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< T i* juft now reported, that 
the Ruffian* had already at 
tacked our Fort at the Darda 
nelles, and greatly damaged 
One of them, notwithftanding 
tbe warm Reception they met 
with.

DALMATIA, Augufl is. It 
1* faid that Admiral Elphtn- 

> ftone hat forced the Palfage of 
it Dardanelles, and got into the Sea of Marmora \ 

but neither the Dtte nor Particular* of this Event are

WARSAW, Stfteatbtr 5. The Second Inft. a Courier 
arrived here wtth an Account that the whole Critn 
Tartary had renounced all Alliance with the Turk*, 
and had thrown themfclves under the Proteaicn of the 
Ruffian*, preferving toll theu own Liberty and Pri 
vilege*.

LONDON, Sipttmbtr \i.

It it amazing bow difficult it it to guefs at tbe poli 
tical Queftion now in every one's Mouth \ Are we to 
have aWarf The Variety of Interens which rule Men 
here, guidt accordingly every one's Opinion i The 
Stock Bolder (wear*, it n all a Hum, but tremble* at 
the fill of Three'per Cent. Tbe Rnffia Merchant, 
from the State of Things in the Mediterranean, 
thinki tlie French will be meddling, and consequently 
we (hall be brought in too \ becauCe in that Cafe hie 
will get Twenty per Cent, on his Naval Storeaj and ' 
fo it rant from the Change to St. Jamet't.     ~-\

By the KIN G. A P R O C L A M AT 10 N,

For encouraging Seamen to enter themfelvet on board
of hi* Majefly't Ship of War. 

CfORCfR.
  ' WH«HA» it it our Royal Intention to give all due 
.Encouragement to all tilth Seamen, who (hall volun 
tarily enter themfelve* into our Service \ we have 
thought fit, by and with the Advice of our Privy 
Council, to publim thit our Roval Proclamation i 
And we do hereby promife and declare, that all fueh 
able Seamen, not above the Age of Fifty, nor under 
the Age of Twenty Yean, fit for our Service, who 
fcall, on or before the Twenty.firft Day of October 
next, voluntarily enter thcmlelve* to feive in our 
Royal Navy, either with the Captain* or Lieutenant! 
of our Shipi, or the chief Officer* on board fuch Ten 
der*, a* (hall be employed for railing Men for the Ser 
vice of our Navy, (hall receive, a* our Royal Bounty, 
the Sum of Thirty Shilling* each Man ; and all fucli 
ordinary Seamen fit for out Service, who (hall fo enter 
themfelvf* aforefnid, (hall receive the Sum of Twenty 
Shilling* each Man, M our Royal Bounty | fuch re- 
f|*ttive Sum* to be paid them by the refpeflive Clerk* 
of the Cheque, reading af the Port* or Place* where 
the Shin*, into which they (hall be entered, (hall be 
immediately after tlie Third Multer of fuch Seamen.  
And we do declare, that the Qualification* o( the Sea 
men, CD entering themfelve* a* afoiefaid, (n*)l be cer 
tified by the Captain, Matter, and Boatlwain of the 
Ship Or Veflel where they (hall enter. And for Pre 
vention of any Abufet, by any Perfon leaving the Vef- 
ieli to which they belong, and entering themlelvet on 
board any other our .Ship* or Veffel*, in order to 
obtain the faid Bounty Money i We do hereby de 
clare and command, that fuch Seamen, belonging to 
any of our Ship* or Veflrli, a* (hall abfent themfeTvet 
from any of the faid Ship* or Veflel* to which they 
(hall belong, and flnll enter themfelvet on board any 
other of our faid Ship* or Veflel*, in order to obtain 
the raid Bounty, (hall not only lofe the Wage* due to 
them in the Ship* or Veiled they Jhall leave, but alfo 
be fevertly punilhed according to their Demerit*. 

Given at our Court at St. Jarne*'*, the Twenty- 
. fecond Day of September, 1770, and in the totb 

Year of our Reign.
GOD favc the KIN G. 

Stft. 14. By Letter* from Gibraltar and Minorca, 
we are informed, that the Number of Ship* of War, 
belonging to the French, Spaniard*, and Venetian*, 
now cruilingand getting ready for the Sea* about the 
Mediterranean, amount* to Sixty-feven Ship* of the 
Line, bedde* Frigate*, &c.

Lord North pledged1 hi* Wor4,m a certain Place 
fora* Trim* Once, that we Ihould bave,»o War for Ten 
Year*.

Great-Britain will (hortly have Seventy Ship* of the 
Line in aftual Service, including, Jhe Fleet* now get- 
ting ready. *"!V   ^ .

It u allured that /brae GottUmeQ beJopglng to the 
Bill of Right*, art deterouieSto try the Validity of 
Pref. Warrant!. . , -

Lertu* BO* tn Town affur.e, that Difpitche* have 
been rec«iv«d by tie French Court from the Ottoman 
Porte, wherein the King of France it moft earne(Ufs 
entreated to afford tbeSr. Succour, for which, Subfuly, 

! »*d an Ixtenfi6n ofTrade, U offered. T
We have it froc^jp«o<\ Authority, fhat a Treaty of 

IT*** Importance iMtpon th> foiot of being coocludrd,

between RuflU and Great-Britain, which don not 
comprehend any olrur European Power,

W« b«ar tria* Advice, will be fent to all the Sea- 
Port Town* in England, front the Secretary of State'* 
Office, to examine all Perfon*, of what Denomination 
foever, going or coming from Foreign Part*, tbia Step 
being judged neceflary at thi* critical janfture.

It wa* laft Night affirmed it the Admiralty Coffee- 
Houfe, that Convoy* will be- appointed for the out. 
ward bound Merchantmen immediately, at if War 
was already declared.
  Yefterday Hjtne Merchant Ship* were contracted for 
in the Riverjflfc (*rv* a* Government Tranfport* for 
the Fleet* not* fitting out «t Portfmouth and Ply- 
month.

It i* laid a gnat deal of Spaniih Property ha* thb 
Week been injured in thii City, by Foreign Agent*.

  The Renown Man of War of 7+ Gun* it ordered to 
be Rationed a* a Guard Ship at the Entrance of the 
River Thames and Medway.

. Stft. 15. A Putrid Fever no* rage* on board the 
Rufliin Fleet in. the Down*, and carnei off great Num 
ber* every Day. The Hofpital at Deal i* fitting up to 
receive their Sick.

The Lord Mayor hat not figned the Pref* War 
rant*. He ha* had an Altercation on the Matter with 
the Lord* of the Admiralty, and the regulating Cap 
tain* have been ordered to make a Sjibraiflion to hi* 
Lordfhip for having dared to appear, or attempt to 
pref* any one in the City.

We arc aflured, that for fome Time pad a very 
great Perfonage hat been clofely employed in reading 
Sidney, Locke, and font* other celebrated Writer* on 

-'Government.
. The Premier, it i* faid, it not fatUfied with the pre- 

. fent Proceeding*, and now think* of throwing up.
It i* talked that a Change in all the Department* of 

State will immediately take Place | a War being on all 
Account* now deemed inevitable.

Meflenger* were Yefterday lent to feveral Member* 
of the Privy Council in the Country, to repair to
 Town immediately.

It i* reported, that the Britifh Arabaflador at Coa- 
ftanrinople has been ordered to return nome, nor will 
another be appointed to fucceed him at the Ottoman 
Porte, during the prtfent Trouble* in the Levant.

It i* reported, that another Britifli Ambaflador at a 
certain Court hat received Letter* of recaJ.

It i* faid that the Lieutenant of an armed Cutter, 
who attempted to board the Duke of Richmond Eaft- 
Indiamao, with an intent to pief* the Men, wa* (hot 
dead by a Sailor belonging to the Indiaman | and in 
Revenge the Cutter fired a Broad fide into the India 
man, whereby Four of the Crew where killed.

The Regiment* ordered to Minorca, in order to re 
lieve the Troop* already there, and which were to have 
failed in a few Day*, were Yelterday countermanded j 
and it i* thought, they will be fent to Jamaica.

Sixteen Ship* of the Line are now building at faft at 
poffiMe at Plymouth Dock, though many of the old 
Ship* are not a* yet put into Commiffion. Thit Ma 
noeuvre 1* confidered a* a political Deception to 
Foreign Power*, that they fhould'not imagine we were 
repairing our Marine too faft.

Advice wa* received laft Night that the Portuguefe 
Mimfter ha* concluded a long agitated Treaty with 
the Court of Madrid. If tbi* important New* it true, 
it at one* cut* off all Hope* of the Britith Merchant* 
in the Portugal Trade from Redref*, and join* an ad 
ditional Link of Power to the united Strength of the 
Houfe of Bourbon.

It i* aflerted at the Weft-End of the Town, that 
immediately upon the Pref* Warrant* being iflued, 
the French and Spanith Ambaflador* difpatched 
Courier* with the Intelligence to their refpccUve 
Court*.

A Report U current, that the Spaniard* have a Fleet 
of Qbfervation before every Port in the Ifland of 
Jamaica.

Whether the above be true or not, we are not po- 
fitively aflured i but thii i* certain, that the Spaniard* 
have a cunfulcrablc Fleet in thofe Sea*, difperfcd in 
finall Squadron* of Three, Four, and more Ship*.,

Sttt. ty. All the Letter* received by our Merchant* 
from Madrid, by the laft Packet, mention a Report, 
which prevailed there, of an intended Rupture with 
England i and that tbry every Hour cxpcdtcd a De 
claration ol War to be made there.

preferve their ReHgion, and that of tot* Country f» 
extinct. Religion, which keep* the People in Awe, 
ujuimeds .At prefcnt, our Trade decline., our Fi- 
nftlRe* are e*haufted', pukflick Credit loft, th* People . 
are facrificed to the Rapacioufnefi of the Farmer* of the 
Revenue, aad the fundamental Constitution* are over 
turned) We groan-under the Scourge 6T divided 
Miniftert, who indjftin&y execute their own Scheme* 
without confuting each other \ we are oppreffed by an 
hypocritical Oncer of the State, who was formerly 
'the Defender of the People, and who now i* tbe Caule 
of dilating Arret* which fubvert tbe Order of the 
Conftitution, and kindle a Ci«l War not only among 
the People, but between the King and the Prince* of 
the Blood and tbe Chief Magiftratt* i The refpeftabie 
Officer* of Jultice, the Defender* ao4 Supporter* of the 
People, are ignomiuioufly treated in Place* of Confine. 

,ment like the worft of Villain*, and facrificed to a vile 
Set of defpicible Jobber*. Great Pain* are taken to 

.prevent the Prince, who i* naturally of a good Difpo- 
tation, from being rightly iaformed of the State of thi* 
Kingdom; the wary prudent PeopM are dlfgraced, 

.and tbofe of a different Charafter, only, are loaded 
with Honour* and Rich** .  Every Thing U given up 
to Corruption, and whoever i* capabti of inventing 
new Plan* of 'tyranny. Oppremon, and Debauchery, 
i* Cure to fucceed. Tint it our prefent Situation, dif- 
pUyed in it* true Colours, without Exaggeration."

Extr«0 */ « Lttttr fttm DutUn, Stpttmber u. 
" Nothing (hew* the Bafenef* and ill Defign* of 

Government To much, a* the daily Attempt* which, 
are made to corrupt and feduce th* few honeft Men 
who are in the Inter eft of their Coontry. A few Day* . 
ago, Neville Jone*. Efq; Member for Wtxford (who 
wa* Engineer General in 1751) wa* applied to by 
Lord Townfend. It feem* a confiderable Sum of 
Money is due to him by Government, wbfch be has 
frequently applied for in vain. Lord Townfend made 
thi* Proposal to him, " That if lie .would join the 
" Couit, be (hoold have an Employment, which 
" would be ftruck for him (bit LtrJjktfi Pbrajt;) and 
" all the Money paid, which wa* due to him by Go- 
   yernraent." To which Mr. Jane* fmriudly tpfwer- 
ed, " that he rejected the Place, and defpiled the Mo- 
" ney upon that Condition." How it a Man to come 

' at hi* Right | muft he be obliged to give up his Coun 
try in order to obtain that which i» hit own f There 
are no lets thin Six new Places making here, in order 
to become Bribes. They are to b* called Com* 
miflioner* of Account*. The Firft Commiuwncr it to 
have 750!. a Year | and the other Five 500!. a Yew- 
each. The Place of Firft Coraraiflioner wa* intended 
for Mr. Jonet. All that thefc Commiruoaer* are to 
do bat alway* been, and i* now. very faithfully and 
fully executed, by One of the Clerk* of the Cuftom- 
Houfe, who think* himfelf very well paid at tool. 
per Annum."

BOSTON, JvWmtfcr 19.
Capt. Hall, on hit Paflage hit bet, wait chaftd by a 

Ship of Force, who fired feveral Shot at him.
We hear that Benjamin Hallowell, junr. Efqj of thi* 

Town, it appointed one of the Commiffonert of hi* 
Majefty'i Cuftomt in America ( Gearge Meferve, Efijj 

' Comptroller for thit Port, to be Collector for the Port 
of Pifcataqua i and Robert Hallowell, Efqj Deputy 
Qollector at Pifcataqua, to be Comptroller lor tbe Port 
of Bofton.
A LtUtr frtm Ptrtfrntutb, Nrw-MtmfiJHrt, Joltd Ujt 

fruity faji,
M Capt. William M'Lennan, who arrived at Cafcn. 

Bay I alt Tuefday, informs. That in Lnt. j». Long 69. 
on the jd of November, he fpoke with Capt. Sttven- 
Ton, in a Brig bound from Falmoath to Cape-Fear,. 
out 19 Day*, who told him that when he left England, 
War wai expected to be declared every Day againlt 
France, Spain, and Portugal, and did'nct doubt, but 
in a few Day* after he left that Port .it took Place i  
He further inform*, that on hi* Paflage, he was chated 
a whole Day by a Portugqete Man of WV, but. 
luckily got clear. Many wijh here that tb<t m»y 
prove true, at no douot it would make Bufinel* 
brifker, Cam plentier, and perbap* put an End to our* 
Dilputet both in England and America.

',A Gentleman arnved at New-York, bv Philadel 
phia, from Jamaica, inform*, That the Plague 
Woke out in the ^ftand of HifpanioU. ^

IxtTtB e/   Lttttr from tPorfn*) Auguf, 10. 

" Advice ha* been received at Lcmb*rg, that Gen. 
Tortleben had gained a complete Victory over the 
Turk*, commandexl by 4 Bulhaw* m Armenia, the 
Conference of which wa* the taking of Err.enim. 
The Turk* left upon thi* Occalion 6000 Men. 15 
Piece* of Caitkon, leveral Stiff* ot CommaQd, Horfe* 
Tails and a great Number of Tent*."

ff * Lttttr Jrtm ftrit, Ao*l Sfftrmttr 6.

« Our Sltoation become* every Day mvre critical. 
The Law* are trampled under foot, and we are at the 
Point of ftcint our lei ve* in a wprfe Condition than the 
 l"mk» 9f the Ruff*n»,- witfc

PHILADELPHIA,
Thurtday laft arrived here th* Ship Warwick. Capt. 

Davidfon, fromBriftnl, which lie left tlie jd of October 
in Company with th* Biig Concord, Capr, Yo!»ni, 
for thit Port | on nts Paflage the ijth of October, in 
Lat. 4a« 4*, Long. 16. 4!, (poke the Sliip Polly, 
Capt. Kelty, from Marvlsrd for London^ out Four 
Week* and QiorLof Proviuoni | C«pt. D»»idr»o fpareJ 
him a Ban el of Beef, otberwile alt well i And or. the 
ijth of O(\ober in Lat. 40, al. Long. »t,.4*, f|>ok* . 
the Ship Friendlhip, Capt. Wilfun, frtotft B.ack River, 
hi UKfiay of Hondura*. for London, i\ WeeU* nut. 

  Capt. Wilfon fick aod in want of fevnai NeccOitrm, 
which Caot. Dartdlbn f^ucd him.
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A N N;A P O L I S. DECEM»E« 6.
On Tuefila'y the i7th of laft Mortth, died, at hit 

H"uft on PatovjHtak, in the $6th Year of hit^ Age, 
THOMAS ADDIION, Efm fome time Major of hi* Ma* 
jcity's J5th Regiment of Foot  Having betaken him- 
lelf pretty early, in Life to the Honourable Profeflion of 
Arms, he was pretent in feveral of the (harpeft Adlioni 
01 the late anrl tlie preceding War, both in Europe and 

.Sfaai/h and Brnift America, in which he ftgnalimed him- 
(eii by hit Bravery, and on every Orcafion difcharged 
the Duty of an expert and fpirited Officer. In him 
\vere united a firm and refolute Spirit, a nice Senfe of 
Honour, and the molt tender Feeling* of Humanity. If 
with the molt amiable Qualities fome human Frailtie* 
were blended, the Candid will not tail tenderly to draw 
the Mantle of Oblivion over them. The Bulk of hit 
Fortune, which wat confiderable , he hath left to hit 
Nephew, Tkomti Addifon, Efq; of Oxen-Hill.

The General Aflembly of thi* Province, which Rood 
prorogued toTuefday next, i* further prorogued*till 
batuiday the iad Inltant. ... . _, r_. 

In the Trotman, Cant. Blicbenden, lately armed from 
Londm, with Convirf*. we are informed, came over a 
Number of Coiner*, tranfported for having prefented the 
PuUlick with too many Specimens of their Ingenuity^ in 
that Way} and as fome counterfeit Dollars, and a Milld 
Shilling, both hadly executed, have already »PP«red. 
of their Manufactory, we hope, the Publick will be 
cautious in receiving at well at paying away.

About Ten Day* ag6 a horrid Murder wat commit 
ted about Five Milet on thit Side Pataffn Ferry i A 
FeiTon who came from the Back Parts ot Virginia with 
Horfcs for Sale, having indifcreetly mentioned at a. 
Publick Houfe, that he had fold all his Horfes and had 
then the Money by l>im, with which he intended to 
purchafe Servants at Baltimore, had lhat Afternoon hit 
Throat cut, and about 160/. in Paper Money, befides 
Gold, taken from him. The P»rfon fulpefled of hav. 
ine committed the Fait it now in Jail in Baltimore^ oiv», 
and on him were found a large Sum ot Money j a* 
allo forae of the Wearing Apparel of the Deceafed.

To THI PRINTER.
Ballimirt, November 16, 1770.

BEING abfent for fome Week* palt, In a neighbour 
ing Colony, I have, by that Meant, been pre 

vented from anlwering a publication which appeared 
in your Gazette, N 8 . 1311, until now.

I am these, with Jome. other Gentlemen of this 
Town, charged with «' Inconfiltency, and a fhame- 
f-jl Difregard to my Engipemertts and the molt lacred 
Rights an4;Libertie» cf America." Now,_a» I believe
every Perron would with to appear to aft ca>ijiflentlyt. 
and nothing can, in my Opinion, be more injuiiou* 
to a Merchant, than to have it aliened he pays no 
R;gjrd to hit Engagement*, or to a Man of a generoui 
and free Spirit, that he i* regardlef* of the Right* and 
LiKeitw* of hi* Country i To obviate thefe very i/n- 
t'a/f and Ulihiral Charges i* the Purpofe of thi* Public*, 
dun { and by the Way, 1 will juft beg Leave to quote 
ths following Line* trom Sbakefpeart.
   Who (leal* my Purfe rteal* Trafli i 'ti« fomething,

11 ndthing | 
" "Twat mine, 'il» hit, and has been Slave to Thou.

" fandt j
11 But he that filchet from me my ;jood Name, 
" Kobt me of that which not eniiche* him,
   And maket me poor indeed."

FirJI, At to the Charge of Inconfiltency, I appre 
hend it will be found groumllcfi, when the following 
true State of the Cafe it attended to t The Merchanti 
of BflliMtn Town did appoint (and no more wat pro- 
mifcd) a Committee of Four to attend at A*Map«lii \ 
they had no Power to compel their Attendance, and if 
Mr. JenatLa* Hvlfo'i wat lUe only Perfon attending, 
they could not help it. I do allo aver that we wtre 
ttnfijlent in the Inllructioni we /igitJ, and I am igno 
rant of any other being given, and I declire, that if 
Committee* had been appointed from the other 
Countiet, and attended, I (ho^ld have looked upon 
mylelf, notwithttmding any Thing Mr. HuJj'on might 
have faid, a* bound by the Determination of fuch 
Committee} but I hope it will not he foul that Depu 
ties from Four Counties conftitute a Majority of Four 
teen t and I am of Opinion, that the Merchant* and 
Trailer* of Bflnmert tie jultifiablr, ajid act nxjljltntly in 
looking upon tlic Allbciation a* dilfblved, arid going in 
to a geneial Importation, excepting Tea and other duti 
able Good>, in Conftquence of their Adveitifement.

Liberty i* what we are all contending for, and furdy 
the Gentlemen who met at Mr*. MiJMeton'i cannot de 
prive arty Set of Men of what they prize lo highly,, by 
faying they y>a//n«f import Goods when they are de- 
firout of Uoing it, and are convinced they are injuring 
their Familiet by regaining. The Merchant* of thi* 
Town, I believe, were the firlt in the Piovince who 
adopted the Non-importation Agreement upon the 
PbiioJetf'hia Plan, which wa* much more reflricled tTiaa 
the general one of tlii* Province, entered into the nd 
of JxMt 1769, aud thereby gcncrouQy evinced* their 
Re*dinef* to do what lay^ in their Power, to ob 
tain tUat conltitutronal Liberty which the Colonie* 
were fo juftly contending for j and I aqi convinced, 
that no Merchanti on the Continent adhered more 
(trictly to their Engagement than they did, fo long'a* 
they thought it could, by any Meant, be productive 
of the End prop«fed | that it, of bringing alMUt a 
Krpcal of the Act «f Parliament complained »f j .but 
after the Be/lo*, Nnu-Yark, and Philadelphia Merchant* 
kad broke through their Allociatioiu, what End could 
adhering to our very paitial one anfwer, tinted to rob 
our Employer* and Familiei of the Profit* on a con- 
fideriWt Branch of our Bufmcfi, and to benefit a Set 
of Men, who riflt nothing in the common Caufe, by put 
ting it out of their Power to purchafe Luxuriet, which 
they are afraid they would not have Virtue or publick 
Spirit enough to refute, were they imported ( They 
have it Hill in their Power to render the Importation 
$chemi of no Effect, by nobly refufing to purchale the 
lupnrfluotu Article* ^ for 1 think 1 know the taUimtrt

Merchants fo well, at to venture to affure tft^ Gentlemen, 
who met at Mr*. Middltton'i the »5lh OaJKtr laft, that 
they will not continue to import what they cannot fell. 

Part of the Second heavy Charge, " a Difregaid to 
" my Engagementi," I hope it cleared up In th« fore 
going State of Faftt, and as to the Second Part, that 
« I have (hewn a (hameful Difregard to the moft (a- 
" cred Right* and Liberties of America," I now take 
the Liberty to affert, that I am as warm a Friend to the 
Liberties of America at any Pel fon in it, and have gone 
greater Lengths to bring about a Repeal of the otfen- 
five Aft than Nine out of Ten of the Gentlemen whofe 
Name* were /«' to the Hand-Bill containing the Pro. 
ceeding* of (ome Gentlemen, met at Mrs. Midjleton'i, 
who have never facrificed one Farthing of their Pro 
perty in the common Caufe, but, on the contrary, have 
been considerably benefited. It is fuch who have al 
ways made the greateft Noife, and now tutgentielly, not ' 
to fay ungratefully, raife the Alarm againlt the Mer 
chants, (who have, without a Murmur; [fxertujlj la- 
crificed a confiderable Part of their Fortunes in the , 
 lorious Struggle) and attempt to hang them out at 
Enemies to the Liberties of America, for only follow- 
ing the Example of their Brethren to the Northward, 
and going into a general Importation, when it is evi 
dent a contrary Condud cannot have the delired ErTeft. 

I do molt Cncerely agree with the Gentlemen in their 
Firft Refolve.

Alfo in the Second, if the Non-importation Agree 
ment could have been generally adhered to j but furely 
they will not lay, that adhering to our Agreement, 
without the Support of the other Colonies, could an 
fwer any good Purpoie, unlefs to promote Induftry, 
Fiugality and Manufactures, which they will (till have 
as much in their Power to encourage at before, and to 
which, though an Importer of Goodt, I fmcerely wilh 
Succefs.

At to the Fourth, I hope the candid Publick it of a 
different Opinion.

In the Fifth, I think the Gentlemen do well to con* 
fine themfelvet only to the Relolution of not titjinf 
from the Trader* of Baltimore. 5>o/r^Whether Two 
pence extraordinary per Bufhel for Wheat would not 
induce them, notwithstanding their beafted Patriotifm 
and publick Spirit, to give their Market the Preference 
to any other in the Province ?

With Refpeft to the laft, the Gentlemen who pre 
pared the Proceeding! for Publication in the Gazette, 
I think did right in not infecting the Namet put to the 
Hand-Bill, it might have put lome to the Trouble of 
dilavowing it j for, if I am rightly informed, many 
Gentlemeni Namct appeared without tbtir/gnng them, 
or even giving their AJJent. I am alfo told that others 
of them have declared their Intention of importing. 
At to the facred Intrcaty and Conjuration, if the good 
People of thit Province will refufe to purchafe Super 
fluities, they will not be long imported.

I am forry that the above-mentioned Attempt, to in 
jure my Reputation, obliged me to trouble the Pub- 
lick, or you, with thit Vindication,

And am the; Pultick'i, and j/our very bumble Servant, 
EBENtZER MACK.1E.

RESOLVED nemine nntradicente, That the Charge 
of Feet (eltimated at atwe tte annual Amount of 

60,000 Ih. of Tobacco) by the Commiffary-Ueneral, 
upon Adminijtralitni fronted tp bij Dettttiei, and for 
 which thej are paid, it an Atuje of the oil Regulation of 
Fees, illegal and opprtjl-ve.

RVfolved itnanimoujlj, That the additional Charge, by 
the Commiffary- General, of order to almoft every Ser 
vice done in hit Office, (eftimated at above the annual 
Amount of 40,000 Ih. of Tobacco) when, by the fame 
Regulation, it was tnlj aU*wed\n Teftamntary Caufet, is 
an Abaft of that Regulation, illegal *n<\ opprejjive.

Relolved unanimaufli. That the Charge, by the Se 
cretary and -County Clerk* of thi* Province, far re 
cording of Paperj, in Action* difcontinued, abated, 
(truck off, or agreed, when thry are not, nor need be 
recorded, it an Abtft of the fame Regulation, illegal 
and offrejfive.

Relolved unanimonjh. That the Charge by the Secre 
tary, for mating ut l/uei in the Provincial Court, luben 
tb* fame it done by the Attoi niei j far iffuing a Penirt 
Facial for Juron, when none it iffued j for Copy ofjuav- iffu^ngE: ._.._.meat on illu^ng Executions j or for Search and Copy of 
Judgment on iffuing Scire Facial, it an Abaft of the (ame 
Regulation, illegal tnd otprejfi've.

Refolved unaninoujljr That the Charge of joo/A. of 
Tobacco, by Surveyors for laying do/uin adjacent TraBi, 
merely to correct the Errors of an original Survey, it an 
jfiit/ir of that Regulation, illegal and opprrjfive.

Rtfolved unanimoufly. That the Charge of 300 Ib. of 
Tobacco, by Surveyor*, aifor a Refurvey, for furvejing 
or laying dvwn each Trail of Land, on a Warrant of Sur 
vey, trom the Provincial Court ; and of 300/6. of To 
bacco for any Traft of Lund taiJJoivn only Jorllluflrationt 
it an Abuft of that Regulation, illegal tnd tpprijfi-ut.

Refolved unanimtu/ly, That the Charge, by the Ex 
aminer General, on every flat laid danvn for Illuflrjtion, 
and M tvtry Piece of Vacancy added, ai on fefarale and 
di/lin3 Traai, it an Abuft of that Regulation, illegal 
and epfire/lvt.

Relolved unantmtujly, That the Upper and Lower 
Houfet of Allembly, having fo far agreed on the Bill 
for amending the Staple of Tobacco, for preventing 
Fraudi in hit Majefty'i Cultomt, and for the Regula 
tion of Officer! Feet, at that the County-Levy, Cler 
gy'* Dun and Attorniet Feet (hould be payable in 
Tobacco or Money, at tht Election of thofe whoihould 
be chargeable therewith, and it bc'mg the Duty of the 
General Affembly to enact and provide wholcfomt 
Law*, for the Eafe, Welfare and Happineft of the Peo 
ple of thi* Province, the Upper Houfe of Affembly, 
after tteir Negativt on the faid Bill, ought to have af. 
rented to the Bill* formed by thi* Houfr, to provide 
for the Payment of the County.Levy, Clergy'* Due*
__j A**_ _!__*>___ ;__ **_» •«___.

which «ffices were attempted tb lie regulated by the 
firlt mentioned Bill, have, in the Intercomfe-between 
the Two Houfes, an the Subject of that Bill, and by 
their ultimate Rejection thereof, manifefted an unriu. 
fonable Attachment to the Emolument! of Office, and 
by their Rejection of the fa id other Billi, that Hnft hath 
evinced an unjuftifiable Deflgn to force thti Branch of 
the Legiflsture, by the Fitting' "f llie '"/''. into a Re. 
gulation of Feet more correlpondent to tnofe Schemet of 
Wealth and Power, which it it much to be apprehended 
are formed by fame of t!-.e great Offceri of tkit Govern, 
ment, and which, if carried inta Execution, will tend 
to the Oppreffion of the People, and,   in the End, 
greatly endanger their Libertie't.

By the Lower Houfe of Affemhly, Nov. n, 1770.. 
Ordered, That the above Refolve* b« immediately 

printed in thit Week't Maryland Gazette, and conti- 
nued therein Three Week* (ucceflively.

Signed ly Order, JOHN DUCKETT, Cl. Lo. Ho.

ON the Twenty-fixih Day of November, in the 
Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hun 

dred and Seventy, came before me the Subfcriber 
one of hit Lordfnip's juftices of the Provincial Court* 
Revertrj Ghi/elin, Gent. Clerk of the faid Court, and 
made Oath on the Holy Evangeliitt, that the Charge* 
in the Secretary's Office, for filing and recording pY; 
pers in Actions difcontinued, abated, (truck off, or 
agreed; for all Iflues made up; for iffuing a Penirt 
Fatiat for Jurors; for Copy Judgment'.on iffuing Exe 
cutions, and for Search and Copy of judgment on if. 
fuing Scire Fafiai, have, in every Inftance, to the bed 
of this Deponent's Memory and Belief, been the fame 
in every Refpeft, (according to the Nature of the 
Cafe) tor and during the Time of the prefent Secre 
tary, as they uniformly had been before hit Appoint' 
ment to the Office of Secretary, from the Time 
that thi; Deponent was firft appointed Clerk of the 
Provincial Court, and alfo for many Years before. 
That when this Deponent firft entered on hit Office 
of Clerk of the faid Court, he had Recourfe to the 
Fee Books in the Office, for his Direction how to 
make out the Charges, and among others, feveral Fee 
Books in the Hands Writing of Mr Richard Bmdiu, 
late Clerk of the faid CiSurt, and of Mr. Tl>omai Jet*, 
fon, Junr. as he this Deponent verily believes, lodged 
in the faid Office, by which Fee Books this Deponent 
has been principally guided in his Manner of charging 
Fees; that particularly the Charges above-mentioned, 
for recording and filing Papers in Aftions difconti 
nued, abated, (truck off, or agreed ; for all Iffues made 
up; for iffuing a Penire facial for Jnrort; for Copy of 
Judgment on iffuing Executions, and for Search and 
Copy Judgment on iffuing Scirt Facias, which have 
been made by this Deponent, have always, ever fince 
this Deponent hath been Clerk of the Provincial 
Court, been, to the bed of this Deponent's Judgment 
and Belief, agreeable to the faid Fee Books.

And this Deponent further faith, that he never 
has been, in any Manner or Way, or at any Time 
whatever, directed by the prefent Secretary, tocharge 
any Fee or Fees; but that this Deponent hath been 
entirely left to purfue hit own Methodt, except in 
the following Inltance, to >wit, when a Sheriff has re 
turned any Fee denied by the Party charged, this De 
ponent hath received the Secretary'1 Directions, care 
fully to examine, whether the Fee denied had been 
jullly or erroneoufly charged, and if juftly, to write 
to the Sheriff to compel Payment, if erroneoufly, not 
to compel it

And this Deponent alfo faith, That at the Begin 
ning of iail Qfttbtr Seffion, this Deponent was inltruc- 
ted by the Secretary, to give any Membcrt of the 
Lower Houfc, who mould apply for the fame, all the 
Information this Deponent was able, of the Proceed 
ings in the Secretary's Office, which this Deponent 
accordingly did, in every Refpeft, where defired. 
And this Deponent faith, that he never, to the beft 
of his Memory and Belief, heard, before the lalt Sef 
fion of Affembly, any Complaint, that any Fees 
charged in the Secretary's Office were illegally or 
improperly charged, except in Two In dances,, where 
in Mr. Ttomai Ringgold, about a Year or Two ago, 
objected to the Charge of fhort Copy Judgment, on 
iffuing an Execution, and alfo for a Charge of Three 
Pounds of Tobacco, for entering a Releafe (on a 
Bond) of the Penalty, on Payment of Principal, In- 
tereft, and Colt. S-wor* before

PHILIP THOMAS LEB.

Port-Tobacco, November 15, «77°«

THE Infpection Law being expired, we, the Buyers 
of Tobacco, whofe Name* are underwitten, be 

lieving it agreeable to the Sentiment* of the People, 
think it expedient to publith the Method we intend to 
purfue, in Cafe there be no Intpection Law made by 
the Affembly now fitting. A* we think it will be ad 
vantageous to the Country, that the Tobacc^ fhould 
go loon to Market, and of at good Qualitf »  b*'°'e 
the Expiration of the Intyeflion-Law, and that the 
Exportation of Virginia TraOi from Uaryland mould be 
at much at pofdMt prevented, we thertfore agree at 
follow* i

FirJI, That we will not buy any Tobacco but whtt 
(hall be brought to feme of the Warehoufet now built, 
(or which may be built by u* in Cafe the prefent Pro 
prietor* refufe to rent their Houfe*) and there viewed 
from the Firft Day of November, till. the latt Day ot 
July, inclufive, a* wa» cuftomary under the l»te L*»»»

and Attorniet Ke«t, in that Meaner, hy fome Perfon or Perfont, to be appointed by us «
Refolv«d ntmine contradicente, That the Upper Houfe, Receiver* i which Perfon or Perfon*, fhall g>ve Bond

Four Member* of which hold the Secretary 1!, Qom- and Security, and b'e upon Oath, if the People require
miiriry.GeneraTi and Land- Office, and the Feet of to receive only Tobacco, found, Well conditioned,
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'' 'ihv them, in the Manner praclifed under the 
, bv indifferent Perfon*, one to be chofen by 
« ir another by the Receiver of Tobacco, and 

*r T-oto chule a Third, if needful. 
!<" ' -, when the Receivers (hall have viewed Hogf- 

T«bacco, (by breaking each Hoglhead in 
ent Plant at leaft) and (hall think fit to 

or any of them, the Perfont offering fuch 
lull (after they have carefully fecured the 
the Hog(hearls, and ftowed fuch Hogftieads 

where, the Receivers (hall direcl) be en- 
figned by the faid Receiver, ex- 

the m»rn.», Numbers, Weights and Qualities, 
i-'fh been ufual under the late Law; which Receipts 
.i KB taken by us in Payment for the Quantities 

inexprcfled, with fuch Allowance for Calk as 
h« lerred on ; but no Receiptt (hall be given, un- 

'Wllocdieadt containing Nine Hundred Pounds of - 
Tobacco at leaft } and all fmaller Quantitiet (hall 

received by ut at Trantfer, with a Drduelion of 
IrrCnt upon Certificates of the Quantities receiv- 
figned by the faid Receivers. 

'btrJli The Subfcribers in each County are to meet 
the reafonable Requeft of nny one of them, and 

Kiint Receivers, and agree with them, and with the 
roorietort of Houfe*. a. to every Point neceflary for 
jrrying the prefent Regu'atiori into Effeft.
r \. .t Uf»Jirhnm Alexander nantuoft, 
\ilt>tr» nen**'l*»t . . ,r ., ' 

David Walker,
Robert Butbanant .. 
Matthew Blair, 
Archibald Cam f bell, 
John Mafon, 
Daniel Stepbnjbn,

l,i.04,f, J'tn fergufon, 

flverj ParkinJoM, Jeremiah Beall, 

Kirrt Dick', VTilliam Deakins, jun. 
i Lritcb, ' • Tbomai Cagrett, 
Ptier, "' Wi.liatn Guytntr,

I Clark, ______________ 
)Y the Commitit* apyoinced to mlpe£t the publick 

Oflicei, and to enquire from the feveral Officer*, 
,.irir Dtputiet, Regifters, or Clerks, into the annual 
fkmount of the Fees that have accrued due to the faid 
Jictrt of this Province for Seven Years laft paft. 

In Obedience to the Order of the Honourable Houfe, 
»ur Committee have inquired into the Amount of 
fen in fevral of the Offices and do report as follows i

F E E S in the Provincial Court.
fe Tob. 

. • 180,496
1764 •,.^L> 229,208 'I,
1765 • > "••"" 212,141
1766 - - - 209,334
1767 ... 230,929
I 7 68 -- ---- -~*-  ,

1709       « 

SICKITAKY'S FEES in the

1763 ...
1764 ...
1765
1766
1767 ...
1768 ...
1769

Since giving in our former Report relalUe to the 
Ekaminer-General, and the other Office*, your Com 
mittee have received, frorn the Clerk of the Council 
and Examiner-General, an Eftimate of the Amount of 
hit Feet in both thofe Department! lor the Years 1707, 
1768, and 1769, which are as followeth, vi*.

C L E R K of the GO

413

(tCMTAlf I

»44'99° ^ 
Chancery Court, 

ft Tob. 
4S« J 37 
47»7'7

38,238
... 40,136 

42,098!
(Two of your Committee applied to the Examiner, for 
It'nr Account of hit Feet for Stven Yeart laft paft, who 
lanrwtred, in general, that he had not made any Lifts 
lof Feet but what were fent to the Sherijft annually, 
land could only know the Amount by having Recourfe 
Ito tbeir Accounts and Returns, and at preicnt was 
|«nable to do it.

Your Committee applied alfo to the Regifter of the 
ICommifliry'i Office, and were informed, by Letter 
Ifrum him, thauhe was fo unwell as to be incapable of 
lleiting hit Bed \ that he was ready to give all the In- 
 formation in hit Power i that to the be ft of hit Re- 
Imemhrance the Feet in 176], and 1764, amounted to 
labout 114,000, in 1765, and the following Yeart down 
Ito 1769, to about a^0,000, and in 1769, by Reafon of 
iPapen nnt coming timely, to Hand to charge in the pre- 
I ceding Year't Feet, they amounted to about 1X0,000. 
I Your Committee afterwardt underftanding Mr. Yal- 
\lrtti wat better, went to hit Office again, and obtained 
la bight of hit Fee Bookt, many of wnich we found not 
ltdded up or the Feet lifted, and in fome Years, where 
I the Amount was caft up, the fame was marked by 
ILctten, the Solution of which your Committee not 
IVeine acquainted with, could come at no Certainty i 
iThpfe Fee Book* they could beft underftand they did ex- 
latoine, particularly in 1768, and found the total A- 
| mount ij6,*99, and in 1769, the total Amount was

The Artounfof Fees furni(hed by the Clerk of the
Land-Office was'at follows •

U N C I Li
fcTob.

1767 - - - 7281 
176! . . . 8603
1769 - - . 7744$

EXAMINER-GENERAL.
fcTob.

1767 . - . ' . $2,182
1768 ... 60,816 

. 1769 .... 63,109 
All which is fubmitted to the Confidention of the Ho 
nourable Houfe. Signed per Order,

03. 11, 1770. JOHN JOHNSON, Clk. Com.

FRIDAY, November *, 1770. 
On Motion, OftBiaeo, That the Report of the 

Committee appointed toinfpeft the publick Officet, and 
to inquire from the feveral Officert, their Deputiet, 
Regiltert, or Clerks, into the annual Amount of the 
Feet that have accrued due to the faid Officert of this 
Province for Seven Years laft, of the Third Day of 
O3ober^ and alfo the Report of the lame Committee 
of the Twelfth Day of Offober b« printed in the next 
Week's Maryland Gazette, and be continued for Six 
Weeks fuccelfively Signed per Order, 
___________JOHN DUCK.ETT, Clk. Lo. Ho.

The DROPSY undertaken (no Core no Pay)

BY the Subfcriber, living in the Town of Vienna, 
on Nanticoke River, in DorcbeJIer County ; he hav 

ing had great Succefs in a Method of Cure, without 
Tapping, for Twelve Years laft paft, hereby gives No 
tice, that he will undertake all dropfical Patients, whofe 
Diforders are not mortally complicated with a Con- 
fumption of the Lungs or Stone in the Kidniet or 
Bladder, &c. provided they will board convenient to 
him, furnifh themfelvrt with fuch NrcelTariet at he 
(hall dire ft for their Regimen, giving him a reafonable 
Time for Adminiftration ^ ami that in fuch Cafe, if he 
doet not relieve them he will not expeft any Satisfac 
tion for hit Medicines and Attendance i He alfo thinks 
proper to inform thofe afflicled with this Difordcr, 
that he look* upon thofe dropfical Indifpofitiont which 
proceed from the Ague, flow Fevers, or Lots of Blood, 
at moft certainly curable, by following proper Pre- 
fcriptioni. AH thole who have Thoughts of Trial 
.under hi* Care need not doubt Board and good Nuding 
in thi* Town, they bringing fuitable Bedding with 
them._____(*6) "WILLIAM WHELAND. 

' _, Si. Mary'% County, Dtc. j, 1770. 
On tbt lo/i Dry ^Fehruar) next enfuing, <will be SOLD, 

at fnUitk rtndut, on the Premifu,

A LL the Real Eftate of Richard Heard, late of the 
faid County, deceafed, agreeable to an Aft of 

Afiembly, in jtfiat Cafe provided, for the Payment of 
the Debtt of the faid Richard Heard i that is to fay. 
One Traft called Tbomffon't Purchase, formerly called 
Mary Vaylor** Plantation, lying in the faid County, 
containing iSo Acres \ one other Traft or Parcel of 
land in the. fame County, being Part of the Crofs 
Manor, containing too Acret. Alfo One other Traft 
or Parcel of Land, called Croft-Manor, lying in the 
County aforefaid, containing Three Acre*. Alfo Part 
ol a Trail of Land, now called Hear ft Lot, formerly 
called the Crtfi, lying in the faid County, containing 
one Acre j a Copy of the Ail of AOemhly for the Sale 
of the above Land*, properly authenticated, will be 
(hown by the Sublcriber at the Time of S U, (or he- 
fore) if required, for the Information and Satisfaction 
of any Perfon inclinable to purchafe. '

(wio)______________ JOHN HEARD.
December 4,

L :„•_ • . Novmltr iy, 1770. 
>1pHE Subfcriber has fet np Store at Ilk XiJgi 

Jl Loading, where he felj* the following Articles 
WholefaTe and Retail, -viz. Wtfl-l*ii& Rnjn, Loaf 
and Mufcovado Sugar, .Molafles, Chocolate, Tea* 
Rice, Candles, hard Soap, Snuff, coarfe and fine 
Salt. At he hat an Opportunity of being fupplied 
with the above Articles at the bed Hand, thole who 
ate pleafed to favour him with their Custom, may 
depend on being ferred 6n the moft reafdnablc Terms 
for Cam, Wheat, Corn, or Flax-Seed.

(w6) _______ ̂WALTER_DENT. 
Anna f  Hi, Nov. 29, 1770% 

OICE old Bartadoi Spirit and common Rum* 
by the Hogmead, or Unaller Ojjantity,

vtutf and Loaf Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, Candles, 
Soap, tf;. to be fold by THOMAS B. HODOKIM, oa 
reafon able,Terms, at his Houfe near the Church.

-HE Subfcriber intends in Six Weeks to Ltjbon, 

_ for the Recovery of his Health \ begs all thofe 
Perfons that have any Claims againft him to bring 
them in, that they may be fettled.

At the fame Time entreats thofe that are indebted' 
to him, would come and fettle their /(counts.

It is not thofe Friends I mean, who have been fo 
obliging as to pay off their Balances once a Year or 
Two ; it is thofe who arc indebted from Three to 
almoft Eleven Years, and who, I am apprehenlive, 
may, in my Abfence, exclaim againft my Accounts.

However, notwitKftanding the long Credits, if 

they will come and fettle their refpeoive Balances 

before I depart the Province, all Errors ihall be rec 

tified, and longer Indulgence granted, if required t 

if not, I (hall leave them to the Difcretion of my At 

torney, who will be properly authorised to fettle all 

Matters relating to my Effecls.
(2w) JAMES LEEPER.

%  I have fome good Road Horfes and Oxen to 
difpofe of for ready Money._____________

Frederick-Town, Frtektick County, Nov. 4, 1770. 
**HE Partnerfhip of Mitcbell and Caty, being 

now near expired, all Perfons indebted to 
them, are defired to make Payment between this 
Time and the Firft Day of January next, otherwife 
they will be fued and warranted before March Court. 
All Perfons who have any juft Claims againft faid 
Partnership, are defired to lend them in, that they 
may be adjufted and paid.

(3w) MFTCHELL & GARY, 
Thole who are indebted to Jokn Gary for former 

Dealings with him in faid Town, are defired to pay 
between this and the above Time, as no longer In 
dulgence will be given.

_________________JOHN GARY. 
Baltimore County, Nov. 15, 1770. 

Creditors of Jttm Cromwell, late of Annt- 

_ Arundel County, deceafed, are defirrd forth 
with to make known the Amount, and Nature of 
their refpr&ive Claims to the Subfcriber (who will 
either undertake the Execution of the Deceafcd's 
Will, or, on Requeft, affift fuch Perfon or Perfons, 
as (hall be appointed to the Adminiftration of the 
Eftate) in order that the fame may be adjufted and 
fatisned, fo far as the faid Eftate (hall extend.

GKORHF Rl^T.AU.

T

,763
«7v; 170$
17661767
1768
1769

fcTob. 
526,525
47Z.59*

311,23

58a,
All winch it fubmitted to the Confidention «f the Ho. 

1 nourable Houfe. Signed per Ordtr,
oa- 1. 177°. JOHN JOHNSON, Clk. Com.

SICOKD R E P O R T. 

TJ Y the Committee appointed to infpett the publick 
JLJ Offices, and to inquire from the fevtral Officers, 
Weir Deputies, Regifter*, or Clerk*, into the annual 
Amount of the Feet that have accrued due to the (aid. 
ORw* of this Province for Seven Years laft paft.

J[

. 1770- 
be SOLD, on Monday tbt -jtb of January next,
if fair, if not, tbt next fair Day, at tbt latt 
DvJtliing-Heu/e of Mary Hammond, deceafid, on 
tbt North Side of Severn River,

A PARCEL of £ountry born NEGROES, con- 
fiftine of Men, Women and Boys ; alfo all 

the Stock of Horfes, black Cattle, Hogs and Uten- 
fils, on the faid Plantation, for ready Money. The 
Sale to begin at 11 o'Clock, aad continue till all 
are fold. GREENBURY HAMMOND, ?, 
(4w) JOHN HAMMOND. {'

N. B. All Perfons who have any Claims againft 
the Eftate of Mary Hammond, are defired to bring, 
them in legally proved, and thofe who are indebted 
to the (aid Eftate arc defired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment.__________ . _________^ 

JONATHAN JONES, SAODL»-T».BI-MAICK», 
In Gay-Street, ntar ten ufperlridre, in Baltimore- 

Town, at tbt Hou/t of Gcrard Hop kins, Cabinet- 

Maker ; >

MAKES and (ells the following Kinds after the 
neateit ancl moft falhionable Manner, vix. 

Square Cantle, hunting, fide common, and com 
mon Mens hunting Trees  '    All Foreign 

Orden when received will be punctually complied 
with, as he has now on Hand a good Aflbrtment 
which he will difpofe of on reafonable Terms, with 
an Allowance to thofe that take a Quantity. For 

further Particulars enquire as above.^ (wj)____
November 29, 1770.

ALL' Perfons having any Claims againft the 
Eftate of Job* Bradford, late of Prince-Georrt't 

County, deceafed, are defired tq bring them in, that 
they may be adjufted, and tkofc indebted to make 

immediate Payment.
(w+) GEORGE DIGGES, AdawniOrttor.

Baitimore-7own, Nov. 24, 17.'O 
OUPPOSED to be taken for Cunveniency, or by 
^ Mirtake, from Mr. Little't Corner Parlour, on 
Wednefday laft, between the Hour* of X and XI 
o'clock at Night, a Beaver Coating Surtout, in the 
left Pocket of which was a Pair of Buckfkin Gloves. 
The Owner finding himfclf rather the worfe for not 
having it, defires it (hould be returned to Mr. Little.

THERE is at the Plantation of Loaowick Rater, 
living in Baltimore County, on the Head of 

Fife Creek, taken up as a Stray, a fmall black 
Horfe, about Four Years old, branded on the near 
Buttock thus f near the Hip.

The Owner may have him again, by proving his 

Property, and paying Charges. f*w3^

Annttpolit, Novtmitr 16, 1770.

WHEREAS it hat been leprefenteti to his Excel- 
lency the Governor, that about Three or Pour 

Month* paft, the Mill-Dam of George Pufey, lying in 
Frederick County, near Little tRnckeJItr, wat pulled 
down and Jeffrey«d in fuch a Mannei at entirely pre 
vented the Conveyance of any Water lo the Mill, by 
fome maliciout and ill difpoled Perfont, unknown, to 
the great Damage of him the laid George fnfey i Mi* 
Excellency, for the better difcovering and bringing 
to publick Jultice, the Perfon or Perfont, who, a- 
gainft hi* Lordfttip'i Peace, pulled down and deftroy«d 
the faid Mill-Dam, doth prumife hi* LoriUhip'* Par 
don, for fuch Otfence, to any One of t^em, fthe Prin 
cipal and Principal* only excepted) who (hall difisover 
the Perfon or Perfomt concerned in the fcid Fa&, fo 
that he, me, or they, may be apprehended and con- 
vificd thereof.

Signed ty Ordtr,
U. SCOTT, Cl. Con.

 »  And as ( a further Encouragement, the Subfcri- 
her, living in Baltimore County, doth promifc a Re 
ward of FIFTY DOLLARS to any one who (hall 
make a Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfoni concerned 
in the above-mentioned Oftence, fo that he, the, «r 
they, may be brought to Jultice, and convi&ed there-

VTlLfclAM-COX.
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tfevem&tr 17, >77O.
li^R- Cbmrlet Ctrrtll, jun having conveyed *> 
J^VA «". by Deed of Truft, One Hundred and 
Sixty Acres of Land, lying near the Mouth of the 
Eaftern Bianch of PaJowmatk River, for the Purpofe 
of laying out a Town, under the Name of CAA- 
KOLLsauac, we have caufed toe faid to be laid oat 
into 267 Lots, befides Streets Lanes, Alleys, and a 
Square of Four Acres, for the Benefit of the faid 
Town, Plots of which may be fecn in the Hands of* 
Tbtmtu Jotmjn, Efq; in Annapolis, Mr. Jonathan 
nail in AltxanJna, and of the Truftees. The fol 
lowing aft the Terms of Sale : Each Adventurer 
(nail pay at the Rate of Six Pounds Sterling, in good 
Bills of Exchange or Cafh, on receiving from the 
Truftees a Ticket, figned and numbered by them, 
which will ihtltlc him to the Lot drawn againft that 
Number- after which he will receive a Deed from 
the Truftees, conveying a Fee Simple to the faid 
Lot. There are 261 Lots for bale (Mr. Ckarlts Car- 
rM, jnn. having referved Four Land and Two Wa 
ter Lots) and the fame Number of Tickets; confe- 
qnentry each Adventarer will be certain of having a 
Lot for his Money, and, by the Mode propofed of 
drawing for the fame, an equal Chance. The Time 
and Mode of drawing will be advcrtifed as foon as 
the Tickets are difpofed of. As the Plots may be 
feen on Application, we fhUl only obferve, that the 
Town is laid out by fixed Boundaries, to avoid here 
after any Confufion by the Variation of the Com- 
pafs; the Streets are Eighty Feet in Width, and eve 
ry Water Lot, except Four, has a Publick Way, by 
Street, Lane or Alley, to the Water. If the Tickets 
are not all fold in Six Months from the Second In- . 
ftant, the Money received will be returned. Many 
Tickets are already befpoke, and there is little 
Doubt but the reft will be fo in a very fhort Time ; 
therefore thofe who have applied and approve the 
Scheme, ire defired to take their Tickets in from 
the Truftees without Delay.

  H. ROZER,
(6w) DANIEL CARROLL, 
_____________NOTLEY YOUNG.

7» kt SOLD by f*l>lirt VinJut, at tbt Htu/t tf Mr. 
Little /  Baltimore T*w»,    Tut/aaj tbt yb of 
December next*

A TRACT of Land in Ba!ti*itrt County, con 
taining 530 Acres, late the Plantation of Ij'aae 

RifftaM, deceafea, now belonging to Dunlef and 
Cbrijtu, of Gla/gottt, Merchants, Tying about Seven 
Miles diftant from BaJtimore Town, and at prefeat 
 pofTefled by M'iUsam Cot. For further Particulars ap- 
ply to Robert Cbrijtit, jun. in. B alt i men Town.

_ Kmiemttr 22, 1 770. 
To h C H A R T E R E D,

THE Brigantine, Swan, Burden 180 Tons, now 
rying at Baltimore Town. For Terms apply 

"to KitbarJ Button in Baltimore, or Tbtmai '" '" 
and Co. in AmafoJii.__________(tf)

Baltimtrt, K»-'mbtrt io, 1770*. 
EFT in the Stable of the Subscriber, on the 

Ift of this Inftant, a little bay Mare heavy 
with Colt, The Owner is defired to prove Property, 
pay Charges, and take her away, ocherwife fhe will 
be fdd on the lait Day of this Month for the fame. 

(wj) . _________)OHN LITTLE.

ALL ferlons'having Claim* on-the Eltatc of Mr. 
Sammtl MiJJltto*, late of the City of Atnafolii, 

deceafed, aie defired to bring in their Accounts, le 
gally proved, that they may be fettled j and all thofe 
who are any Ways indebted to tht faid Dcceafcd's 
Eftate, are requefted to make fpeefy Payment, to

ANNE MIDDLETON, Executrix. 
AT. B. I keep TAVERN and E£*RY-BOATS, as 

ufual, and fhall be obliged to the Public for their 
Encouragement._________________A. M, 

Cffii County, Septtonktr 24, 1770. 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD. 

i ROKE oot of Cttcil County Jail, on Saturday 
Night the azd Inlh Two Servant Men, vis. 

Henry Kttmtlfy, and Cemrliti Crnulj ; Ktnntllj is a- 
bout j Feet 7 Inches high, well made: Had on, a 
brown Coat, Check Shirt, and Linen Troufers. 
Crmdj is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well made : 
Had on, a blue Coat, Linen Shirt, and Buckfkin 
Breeches. Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, 
and brings them to the Subfcriber in Cbarlts-1 tvat, 
fhall have the above Reward, or Eight Dollars for 
each, and reafonable Charges, paid by '

(tf; RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
.*. Crtvih took with him. Two Pair of new Shoes.

T. It L E T M

T
erm,,

B1

HE Tenemeat in
in the Poflefion of

Conveniences of the Houfe, Garden 
Ground, Wr. lit. together with Mr* 
Brootei leaving off keeping Publick-Hodft,' 
reafonable to expect any Perfon well 
(hat Bufinefs, would meet with good"_ 
ment. There is about £ 70 of Furniture" 
Houfe, confiding of Beds, Chain, Table*, 
which mil be fold on reafonable Terns pi 
ther Particulars apply to DANIEL CARp*^

THIS is to give Notice, that the StaSP 
Bofmefs is carried on in ieWw-f^, u If 

where Ladies can be fupplied in the beft and . 
Manner, as I have purchased a Quantity of I 
rials for that Pnrpote, and am in hopes < 
Stays are delivered, the Money will be 
which will enable me to carry cm the Bnfiaeii"" 
comply with Orders to the ^atisfaaion of thofe, 
may be plcafcd to employ me, which will 
oblige, Tttir moft bnnUi Servant 
__(<Q_______KLJZAB£TH_FERGysol|

the LC

i(
Copies I
the Upp

N(

170.
taken

Atntepelit, Qdebtr z, 
EFT at the Play-Houfe laft Week, or

from Mr. Jeftma Fraztr'i by MHlake, a xew 
fine blue Drab Great Coat, with a Shalloon Poc 
ket on the left Side. ' Whoever has got the fame, 
is requefted to return it to Mr. Frazrr.

Srftembtr IO, I/7O.
OLD,

is at the Plantation o( DaviJ JeK, 
OtitH, living in Bncki-Brtncb, on Stvca, 

taken up as a Stray, a Urge bay Mare, neither 
branded or docked, has a Star in her Forehead, fhod 
before, and paces flow.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges.________(w$) "

Tf 6* JoU by pnviat or paolici Salt, '

ALL that Piece or Pan of Two Lota of Ground, 
lately the Property of Tbtnuu CW«««, 

lying and being in that Part of Baltimtri-Trun, for 
merly called 7«i/i's Town, now in the Tenure aod 
Occupation of Mr. Tbomoj Sltgb. The Title is in- 
difpurable, which may be known, with the Terms 
by applying to the laid Tbtmtu Sligb, on the Premifes) 
or to

(<0_____________BASIL BURGESS.

Maryland,
T O B E S

ONE undivided third Part of the Neritamften 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Partnerfhip thereto belonging, Cunfifting of Lands, 
Servants, Teams, (J(. Wr The faid Furnace, Caft- 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Honfes are all built 
of Stone, in the neateft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftance from 
Baltimore-Town, Baltimore County, in the Province 

-of Marylant, and oa the belt Road leading to faid 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to faid Fur 
nace, and is of the beft and richeft Qualities, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace c-n the 
Continent makes more Metal while in blafl. On 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, the 
Furnace ii now heating, and will be in blafl 'jn a 
few Days ; there is already provided and at the Fur 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
growing upon the Lands, as much Julian Corn as I 
fuppofc may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and all 
other convenient Houfes in good Repair. The Pur- 
chafer fhall be put into Pofleffion immediately, and 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purchafe 
Money, that may make it very eafy to the Pur- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Intereft, with Security 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe 
will be pleated to apply to the Subfcriber near Bal-

, in faid Province. 
_(rf)____________JOHN RIDGELY.

Baltimort-Tnun, Otitbtr 30, 1770

A Pew Pipes of choice good old MaA,ra Wine 
to be fold very cheap for. Cafh. ' 

______JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

'OTICE is berebv given, to all ferbnt' 
have any juft Claims againft the cj, 

Mr. Nathaniel Aaam,, deceafed, to bring ife, 
legally proved, and thofe that are indebted u. 
faid Eftate, are defired to make Payment, thattkl 
Admmiftratrix may be thereby qualified ID faj 
with the Commiffary.  

», » ,L GRACE ADAMS, Adminilbe 
N. B. There is to be fold belonging to tbt 

Eftate, One Negro Man, a Blaeklmith by Tn 
and Three white Servants. Any Perfon inclini, 
to become a Purchafer, are defired to applj to 
Adminiftratrix. or to the Printer. G.

FOR SAL E,

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, which 
be fold cheap, for Bills, CaOi. or Tol 

on Ptitnumatk, in MarylawJ, confiding of GoodJ 
well a(Torted, within the Affectation of Marjla 
the Amount of Four Hundred and Thirteen Pa 
firft Colt. For Term* apply to the Subfcritw

_____ ANDREW LETTCHJ
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.! 

AN away from rhe Subfcriber, living ia A»-[
!r/ County, in the Province of M 

about the itth ofA»n/f raft, a convicled Scmil 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, tLas JOHN Will 
SON, a Scotchman, about Thirty Yean of Agt, F'ml 
Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, round fhouldrrd 
of a dark Complexion, has a clack Bcird ind iha 
black Hair, is bald on the Top of his He«d, 
wean fome Hair tied on with a String, in. order i 
conceal it; be talks very broad Stucb: Had oo u 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped Wai(twi<,| 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Sh 
Worded Stockings and Felt Hat. It is prohibit i 
will change hit Drefs and forge a Pafs. Wborve 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fecurei him io i 
|ail, that I may get him again, (hall receire Fin 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province < 
lanJ, and Twenty Dollars if out of the Province 

(tf.) -______ JOHN PORSF.VJ

r r ̂ HERK is at the Plantation of DmnJ CraufaJ, 
J[ near Vpptr-Marlborougb, and has been at and 

about the Plantation for near Four Years, a red 
Bull, with a white Spot in his Forehead, his left 
Ear crept and has a Slit, and the right "Ear crow 
he is about 8 Years old. Y

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
petty aod payiag Chur^es.____

ALL Perfons having Claims againft the Eftate 
of Doaor Job* Smyll,, late of ^uetn-Annt^ 

Coanty, deceafed, are defired to bring them in   
and all thofe who are indebted to the faid Eftate', 
arc requcllcd to be fpeedy in their Payment. * 

WILLIAM SMYTH.-ji*Sofcssr'J fc—
ti. M. Thofc indebted to the Partnerfhip of Smith 

G«r»rt/,*are likewife called upo* to feltlc foon.

tway from the SubfcriGer, Hving' in 
_ _ Annit County, on the lorh of 7««,-laIr, a 
convift Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS 
born in the Weft of EnflanJ, about 20 Years of 
Ag*. 6 Feet high, and has dark brown Hair : Had 
on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, 
an old ditto, and Troufers of the fame, an old black 
and white ftriped Country Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeves 
of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fraall Dr»b co 
loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, has foine 
very large Scars on one of his Legs, and (loops in 
his Walking. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and 
fec«res him, fo that hii Mafter may have him again, 
fhall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, 
if oat of the County, Forty Shillings, and if oot of 
the Province, Three Pounds Reward, bciides what 
(he Law allows, paid by

( tf) WILLIAM HORN.

THE Subscriber takes this MethodVf acqoaia: I 
ing his Friends and the Public! " ' 

now for Sale, at Mr. Jamti Harrii't Store, theTkW| 
Houfe above the Market-Honfe in Bfltimrt-Tna 
all Sons of manufactured Tobacco of the bd 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak; Coontr 
made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any roinnlic-J 
tured on this Continent, vist. Plain Scotch, ki«" 
Toatt, Rappee and Spanifh.

As he purpofes to keep a conftant Supply of thol^ 
Articles, both at Bladtnjburg (where the Mini'" 
tory is ftitl carried on) and it Baltimore, he rtq 
all thofe who will favour him with their Cuttoo,| 
either in the wholtfale or retail Way, that 
will dircA their Orders to Mr. Jamti Harrii, I 
chant in Baltimore, and thofe who are moft co&ff | 
nient to &U*i*Jb*rr, to apply to the &
1 • f \fhimfclf.

H«| will fell by private Cdhtraft, T«ro well i> 
proved Lots in Getrgt-7ncw, Frederick County 

(tf) RICHARD.THOMl'SON.
N. B. Five Shillings ftr Doten ready Money, & 

Snuff-Bottles, both at Blaittjturg and ." '*
NNE CATHAR

G A Z
r f°r *'' 
fame 'PUcc 

of EHAo LBTTBR'

INE at theGREEN
T T E; at , a ,6 1 ?Y« , 
!/' f°r Mch Wcck'8 Continuance. Long On«| 

h«d - r"^7 Panted, moft kinds of BLANK.,' 
of fcvcral Sorts, with their proper BONDS
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GAZE T T E.

ANDREW LETTCHJ

»in, (hill reccire Fir

H U R S D A Y, DECEMBER 13, 1770.

fthe LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,
Offokr 31, 1770.

RDERED, That the Bill, entitled, An Aa 
u rtdrtfi tbt Evili arijing frtm tbt Variation of 
thtCmpafij infurvejing Lands* be immediately 
publifoed in the Maryland Gazette  , and that 
[tbelikewife printed in Hand-Bills, and Four 
Copies thereof delivered to each Member of 

: Upper and Lower Houfes of Aflembly.

directa), (hall 
tW true Lines

beVariation, as in this 
deemed and taken to be 
Gothferof the faid Lands. .

And be it enaded, That It ftall and may be 
lawful for every Perfon, together with the Sur 
veyor of the County, and Two or more re 
putable Freeholders of the Neighbourhood, not 
related to either of the Parties, or interefted in 
the Lands, to run out and adiuft the Lines of

and the fame to try, at the Meridian Line, in 
the Prefence of the Juftices, or any Three of 
them that the Court (ball appoint for that Pur- 

'pofe, and on every fuch Trial and Obfervation, 
whatever the' Needle (hall be (bund to have 
varied from die DJreaion it had at the laft pie- 
ceding Trial, 'die faid Juftices (hall caufe to 
be noted down, with the Time of making fuch 
Trial, in the Book aforefiud ; and the Variation

rable marked Boundaries, at the End ot every loweu ror uw i unc prcvcumg mt iu» vt,.vi T. 
HE R E A S it appears to this Line of his Land, if he (hall think proper, firft tion that (hall be made, as above direfled, (haljt; 
General Aflembly, that there hath giving Notice to all Perfons concerned, of the be allowed in re-furveyingthe Lines and Couriea 
been for many Years paft, a Wcf- Time and Place propofed for running and fetting of all Lands within this!'

. , . terly Variation of the Compafs, up fuch Boundaries, by affixing publick Notes,
lid that it is found, by Experiments, that the at the Pariih Church where the Land lies, Three
liJ Variation hath been, for at leaft Forty Ye us Sundays at the leaft before the Time appointed,
tit, and nil! is, decrealing, or that the Direaion for running and fetting up fu«b Boundaries, and
f the Needle hath inclined 4nd approached, and
fell doth incline and approach towards the true
forth Point, at about the Rate of Three Minutes
) One Year, or One Degree in Twenty Years; 

r Means whereof, if the Needle is aldne re-

of all Lands within this Province.
And be it alfo enacted, That if any fuch Surr\ 

veyor (hall negled or omit to try the Theodolite, 
or Theodolites, and obfcrve the Variation, at

tor running ana letting up iu^i JBOUHU«H«, ...- th« Time, and in the Manner as by this Aa i* 
putting up the like Notes in the moft publick direded, or (hall furvey or run out the Courfef 
Place of the County, Twenty Days before the of any Lands with any other Inftrumem than 
Day thereby appointed j and where all Perfons the County Theodolite, or that (hall not make 
interefted are known, and any One of them «be Allowance for Variation in running the 
lives out of the County, then Notice (hall be Lines or Courfes of any Land, as by this Aft

vor for ™ fucbeans w, -
tdcd, every Surrey will br continually chang- given, by .fixing a Note at the Church Door of 

its Place, and no Traa of Land heretofore the Parifo Church in which fuch Party refides, 
,eyed within this Province, can be again Forty Days at the leaft before the Time thereby

 "7. fuch Su vor, for j  fucb 
Neglecl, Orruffion or Tranfgrefion, (hull forfeit 
the bum of Fifty Pounds current Money, to be

tveyed within this Province, can be again forty uay, at tne lean oeiore «c « « "«   £ ncoveIcA b A^ ion of Debt with Cofls, or by
Lyed or run out, agreeable to its ancient . appointed for ^ch..^n8»nd letting up of ,^.^7 Qne   , f tbere(rf to th, Ufc of £
Lation i from whence great Contentions muft Boundaries; of whlc5.^o;'cVheanrjirlcĥ o7, 1of Informer, if any, and the other Half, if any
pie among the People of this Province, and cation thereof, acco ding to *J D^ J « Informer or if^one, then the whole'of fucn
r ,ded Property be rendered altogether preca- this Aa, proper CerJ'^.^.L^ie Jun- -Forfeiture to the Ufe of the County where the

 : For Remedy whereof, and the better to to the Surveyor and Freeholdcrs, before the run be ^ /.
certain the true Situation of any Trad of 
nd, according to the original running or 

out

4,

to te urveyor a ,ning and adjufting the Lines of any Land, and K«covery ^all be had, to be applied toward*
fettfng up ot Boundaries as aforefaid. Ahd if the ^charge of that County Levy.
fuch Surveyor and Freeholders (hall be fatisfied, And be it further enaded, That
... /-i__<c —— /•_ — J....J »k.» »t,4t Nnrirf.

the

And be it further enaded, That wherever m 
the Certificate of any younger Survey, fuch-

of

that the Decrc*fe of Variation or Inclination, 
J Approach of the Needle, from the Weft- 
an) towards the true North Point, (hall be

kflimaied and taken, to have been, for at leaft

attend or not, (hall proceed to run out and 
adiuft the Lines of fuch Land, and fet up the 
Boundaries thereof, as aforefaid. And that the

mmatea and taiten, to nave been, tor at leau Variation may for the future be wc""""?' °°- 
;orty Years paft, at the Rate or Quantity of ferved, and the Deviation of the Needle from 
forte Minute, in every One Year, or One De- the Direaion it had at any part.cular Time, 
;rce in every Twenty Years ; aad that, in run- may at any future Time be certainly known. 
ling the Lines or Courfes of all Lands in this , Be it enaded, by the Authority aforefaid, 
Wince, Wvtyed and laid out within Forty That it (hall and may be lawful, for the J ultices 
'tan next before the Time of the firft Experi- of each County Court, in this Province, and 

it and Obfetvation of the Variation, by this they are hereby direaed and required, as foon 
»«direa«J,fo/»r a, the Limits o/fuch fraa, « may be, after March Court next, toJ* held 
.r Tr,a, of Land, depend -on Courfc and for each County refpeaively, to employ fome 
Yft__  1_ .i? «_*.,  .' ._ »ii_.___ ,i:<v.,..Mn<t feilful Perfon. at the County Charge,)iftance only, .there (hall be an Allowance 
made lor Variation, at the Rate above-men- 
iooed, according td the Lenteth of the Time 
ttween the l>ate of the Cettificate of each re- 
peftive Survey, and the Date of the firft Ex- 
xriment and Obfervation of the Variation by 
tbu AA dire^ed as aforefaid \ and from and af-

difcrcet and ikilful Perfon, at the County Charge, 
to take a true Meridian, at fome convenient 
Place in each County, and caufe to be fet up 
and fitted for Obfervations, and kept in good 
Repair, Two durable Pillars of Brick, or Stone, 
in the Plane of fuch Meridian, at a proper

  0« oirectea a. aforefaid j and trorn ana ar- Dift.nce from each other, to ftand .nd remain, 
the faid firft Experiment and Obfervation, » as Marks of the true Meridian Line for^each rc-

 ther Allowance Sail be ma*, .t iuch Rate fpeaive County, and at the County thtrge, » 
i the Needle (hall be found to vary, or to have provide one- or more well graduated Theodolite 
ried, from the Direaion it had at the Time or Theodolite, in every County, wh.ch 
the f.id ftrft Experiment and Obfervation : lite or The^Qlues, and no other, (haJl be

 hat U to fay, in ruSning the Line and Courfes by every Surveyor, in j^^^and. ! n *£ 
oT all fuch Lands, the Inftrument by which thev refpeaive County, and the Juftices oTejch 
«e run, (hall always be dire^ed to the Left County, with the Surveyor of the fame County,
Hind of the Courfe, mentioned in the Ccrtifi- (hall, "» Twenty Days »^\*ef M"ld'*n "[ "fo'te&my any boundary or* Bounded Trees, 
c»te, or Patent, fp many Degrees and Minutes, fc'5J^l¥eJF.oun,tV? Lvided .ccurateTv either of his own Land, or'of the Lands of anv 
« f«ch Allowances (half amount unto,comput- ^^^^^^SSS^ S^i other Perfon, by in Aa of Aflemb.y ortthj"

obfervp now roucn in Province, entitled, An Aa far prtvnti*g tbt at*
°dfl£ef oml ̂ Ser? J,^Srv2ldi» **- rf ***** " ̂ J'«>'B «<* 
or Difference fo obferved, they (hJl caufe to be *«»^  / T . ? >«'"< * * Bt *"lL

in the Line of any elder 
fame, or the reverfed Courfe or Courfes of fuch 
elder Survey, or to run to and then with any 
fuch Survey, or the reverfed Courfe or Courfes 
thereof, or wherever in any fuch Certificate, it 
(hall manifeftly appear to be the Intention of the 
Surveyor, to run fuch younger Survey with the 
Line or Lines of any elder. Surveys in all fuch 
Cafe, the Surveyor (ball make fuch Allowance 
in running the Lines of fuch younger Survey as 
will adjoin the fame to fuch elder Survey, ac 
cording to the original Defign and Intention in 
making fuch younger Survey, any Thing in 
this Act to the Contrary notwithftanding.

And be it further enacled, That the fame Al 
lowance (hall be made by the Surveyor in run 
ning Lands held under Deeds of all Kinds^ 
which originally feparated any Part of an entire 
Trad from the whole, as on the Certificates of 
each original Survey, and under the fame Pe 
nalties as are direaed by this Aa with Refpcct 
to Certificates, any Thing herein to the con 
trary notwithftanding.

And be it hereby tnafled and declared, That 
whenever any marked Stone, or other durable 
Boundary (hall be fet up at the End of any Line 
of a Traa of Land, according to the Direc 
tions of this Aa, whoever (hall remove,' cut 
down or deftroy any fuch marked Stone, or 
other durable Boundary, (hall incur the Penalty 
impofed on Perfons who (ball cut down or othcr-

—......_„_..vvi> ,„„.,.,.,„„.„ „..„, comput
ing the Time from the Date of the Certificate 
until tac Time of fuch Running i and that in 
running the Lines, and Courfes, of any Tract 
of Land of an older Date than Forty Years tuitbwt unt>ptl Ambtritj. And whereas iW, Aft 

may induce many People to have their Land*
or L»Hd of an older Date than forty Years or Lnncreu« i« «u.v..,. u , ... , _-  -- -

,b«k, fo far ,» the Limit, of fuch fi* of noted down, with the Day and Year when the
L.nd depend on Courfe and Diftance only, Obfervation and Tru 1 was made in a^ooic -..-, ..    £ £ '^trut; Bound, ^j Liir . w
there (hall be allowed, for Variation, Two De- to be prepared for that P^^ llSffie! thereof mli be afcertained and p-rpcti.atcd,
grec, and no more, up to the Time of the E,- Clerk of their ^^^^±^1 SB mayWoifcoveries .o L.nd-W,s
Penment and Obfervation before- mentioned » cords thereof > and thej*^0' w *" ?Ju... ,nd pr. in/.nifAhievous Perfon, of fmall Points

d f'om and after the Time of the faid Ex 
periment and Obfervation, the fame Allowance 
ft'll be made, and in the fame Manner, in the ......- ----- - . - t .
Line, and Courfes thereof, as iri younger Sur - to take an Obfervation, If not, 
\m.,.. ._j .L_ t • . « /-> f 'f .n t _j. r\... kn nm>tiiM the 1 heodolit-._, . . ...-  _. ... ,-jnger 

, . and the Lines and Courfes of all L 
>un, with the Allowance and Allowances

watiw ^v^>* • »—. v ^— _ _
in the in the feveral Counties, if it fball be a Day fit and it U highly rtaio
:r Sur- to take an Obfervation, if not, on the next fit to whofe Land fuch
Lands Day, to produce the Theodolite or Theodolites cancies join, (hould
xs for belonging to his or their rcfpcdive Ccunty, ing the fume;
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_. v _ ; _ .f jaaed, That whenever any 

HcaHt: Land, Ytot! exceeding the Quantity of 
Fifty Acres, in any one Place, (hall be hereafter 
dif«BVq(ed, th«|1*tifo«r^r fVrfcflETto *9^ 
LantVt|e faid \4cancy jofes, (hall mfe the {*%

that if fuch Perfon /or Perions, or fome one of 
thafOi to wb"*** ^-ai^ t"f ^ ^r8n**y (fi^M afuflin<   
dd not iurvey tmd- take «p> the fame within 
Twelve Months after Difovery and Notice 
thereof given to him or thcmy-thyn it flyH and < 

~ may be lawful for any other ferfon to 'Iurvey 
and- «ak« up tb« fam* » provided alfa, -th«t_wh«n 
fuch vacant CandVIb aT alortfaid dTTcovered, 
fb^all be cqntigU'HU tOjjh^L.jn^s^pf apy Mjnpj;

to 'hj» or .hef or jVtil; ^fuarjirn,, w,hp jTiall, and . 
is^.iebjr : re«ju^eS to uk? up.and .f^ ur.e; fuch 
U4ruL fi r. an«J in fhe^a'me of fuch;M'iiQf'<»*^V .   - w . i  _ I: -  j -J -i V '» *   *» *%   '^Irib;y

r

Of

iyar>-4an for the Expencc of 
curing fuch vacapr Land, the 
Minors iliall be lia>le to his, .n.erpr. tJiciV 
dlao therefor, when he, ftie or .th«y {ball

up and fe- 
r or 
uar-

the Preemption thereof, without being obliged 
to pay for the Buildings, or other Improvements 
that may be found thereon ; provided always, 
that jftfuch Iferftwi or Pcrfons, ^° "^ flatvcy"' 
and take up- -fuch Vacancf w\hin Twelve 
MAthi-aftef Lmcovery andTNolIre giicrr to 
him or them thereof, that then it (hall and may 

-bejawful.fpr a.ny other Perfon to fiftyey^od^take .. 
tip the fame; provided aiwaya-r thit wheiever 
fuch immovable Improvements, as aforcfaid, 
wbfca) fball happen to be taken into (try other 
Survey, or be left upon vacant Land as afore- 
fiml, fiia41.be the Right of a Mirror«r_Mrmrs, 
the legal Guardian of fuch Minor or Minors 
fljajl pay the Value of the Land as af^reCud* or 
t^ke up and fecure the fame, as the Caie may 
happen, on Behalf of the faid Minor ; -and if 
the Profits of the faid Minor's Eflate, over and 
above ihe MaihterUnce of fucb Mi no/ or Mi 
nors, will riot be fnfiicient to reimb.urfe fuch 
PaymcBt or Expences of taking up and fecuring 
fu h Land, the raid Minor or Minors (ball be 
liable to his, her or their Guardian therefor, 
when he, (be or they, (hall arrive at full Age, 
any Thing herein before contained to the con 
trary in any wife notwithftanding.

aRt. I
DD

b R f'-V* *.l*fc
Some Letter* from Genoa mention 

port prevailing there, that the Senate^are aftu 
the Pointwf cominfctd an 4peft RuptDte with  , 
tlK Bone of Contention being Joine Tributes iLi,
*> *. tc*U fcle of C4Mn. -* - ^^X. T

We hear that it it now fixed that the Earl of loch 1 
ford it to fucceed Lord Town fend at Lord Lieuttiuai

^*£ l^^J^A^i • AA4& • !£(*> flU MrMJCT ^———^————f— - l ~ •»(' I-w» jiwu | wnr «mr v .- ...... lu ampule |Jn P(yH» J
vrtou art gi'ueullj ilirjileaftil IT rtre lire OrpCpTnt/^j ' 
of proroguing the Parliament) the Parliament Hull r,, 
tht'enfuidfe Wint«Jand tfirScflions be opened wj«,. 
mbit gricrout ana conciliating Speech from the at* 
Viceroy. _

COnJiuiijddr Of
War from FalkrancTTflands, hat, we hear, been i 
duced to- bit .Majcdy, and. honoured. »'tb-a-pri,,^

arrive m __ _at full Age, any Thing bcforcmeiyipned in this, ' OWFR HOT^P ftf~A ccipMRT V or any other A3 of Afle«nbty,,tp the contrary By the LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, 
in any wife notwi&ftanftng, ' - 3»« OaAtr     

And whereas .whe.ii Lands. (hall b« hereafter 
furveyed andlai4dowh, with Allowance for Va 
riation, according.to the Directions in this Act, 
it may be found that Hfcufcs, Fences, or other 
Improvements, wifl be left out of one Sutvey 
and included within the I inrt of fome other 
TrjQ, or taken by an cider Traft from a 
younger, or be left upon vacant Land, and it 
may be thought grievous to difpoflcfs Perfons of 
fuch Improvements made upon Lands to which 
they thought they had legal Title j for Pre 
vention whereof,

Be it enaclcJ, by the Authority, Advice and 
Confent aforefaid, That in all Cafes, where it 
(hall appear that by Means of the Allowance for 
Variation given by this A&, the Houfes, or 
other Improvements that are upon any Tradl or 
Parcel of Land, are left put of the Lines there 
of and indiAJed within the Lines of 'any other 
Tra£t^ or 4halj'tje taken by an ej^cr Trail from 
 'younger, the Perfon or Pcrfons, out of the 
Lines of wnqfe Lznd fuch npujcs and Im 
provements are cxolud-d, ur wpo (hall hold the. 
ypunger Survey^ from whir^-aneWer Sutvey. 
(Sail take as aforefaid, fha'.l ha.'vc ippcriy to re-' 
move the fame j slnd if the Improvements fo, 
excluded, left out'or taken away, (ball coniiu 
of an Houfc or Houfcs, in winch the Pcrfoa 
or Perfoni hoIJinjz the f«me, or JbJs, her or 
thrir Tenant or Tenants, doth, or <io ufual.'y 
dwrl!, or aijr other valuable Houfc (hat cannot, 
eafily be remove J, the Owner or Owners of 
ft.»hDwc!ling-Houfe, 01 other valuable Houfes, 
ftull have and ho'd all that Part of fuch Traci 
of Land, which would otherwtfe be tuken away 
by the Allowance for Variation, by the fame 
Title that he hath in and to his other Land, put 
oT which it (hall be taken, he paying to the 
Perfon or Pcrfons, within the Lines "of wbofc 
Lands fuch Dwelling-Houfe or Houfcs may be 
included, a reaforublc Pi ice for fucb, Land, ex- 
dufive of faid Houfe or Houfcs ; and in Cafe 
Diveiftty of Sentiment fhould arifc between the 
Owners of fuch neighbouring Trafls, about the 
reifonable Value of fttch Land,

Be.it enafted, That in all fuch Cafes it (ball 
and may be lawful, for the Peifon or Pcrfons in. 
Pofleflion, to name Six Atbitraf rsoutof themoft 
refrx&able Inhabitants in that Part of the 
County where the Lands lie, not of Kin to either 
of thole who may b"e intercited ; out of which, 
Three (hall or may be flruck by the Perfon or 
Perfbm into whofc Survey the fame Land and 
Improvements would fall, and fuch Arbitrators 
fo ftruck as aforefaid, (hall finally fettle and 
adjjuft fucb Difference as aforefaid., and fet a 
Pnce on the Lands, exclufive of Improvements 
aforefaid : Upon Payment or Tender, and Re- 
fufal whereof, the Poflcflbr or" fucb Lands {balk, 
by Force arrd Virtue of this Ad!, be feized of 
and c£ti:lcd onto the fame Eflate thcrejo, ajbc, 
ftie or they, may have in his, her or their Land, 
out of which (he fame.(hall be fo iak«n.

And be it further enaQed, by ^ie Authority 
afareCaid, That in Cafe any Trafi, or Part of a 
Trad of Land, (hall, by Means of the Allow 
ance given- by this 'A& for Variation,- become - Stftanbtr 14. Tb« Purtinmait of Bffancon, U want, the Perfon or Perfons, tO' wb,oov the fcr »° Court by ZHpbtation, aod ordered, at well Tame belonged, or within whofe, Lines it was «« : *«t«f1lounJeaux, to bring whVfliem their Regif- 
Included, According to the Dtfcaion of the t̂ A^^V£!!3h T,.1"^ f^A^! "gtinftII ,, J , r u «n • A. ii L • to* Arret* ol Looncil, awd Uie Dukftfl AjgttiHoji, mayNeedle before fuch Allowance given, (bail have be craJcd ia tlie JCtog't frcftac*.  

1770.
Read the Second. Time, and referred for 

Confideration on the Second Tuefday of next 
Scffion of AflcmWy. Signtd ly (Jrdtf^

JOHN DUCKE FT, Cl. Lo. Ho.

xxxxxx>oo<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
TUNIS, A*?f M-*

< the lift of June the French Arfhiiiat arrived in' 
thit Bay, with a Squadron of Two Ships of the 

Line, Three Frigates, Two Barks, and Two Bombs } 
with feveral Row Galleys belonging to Malm, and un- 
d?r the. Grand Matter's Colour*. After treating fcve- 
ral'Da^-s with the Bey, without receiving the Satif- 
f.-i<ticnj demanded, the Admiral orrteretl alfthe Pimehi ; 
Merchaatt, who ttill rem.iinrd attorn, t.i repair on-- 
biiard i and, on t!»eir Application to the Bey for Per- - 
million, it was. immediately granted. Accordingly, 
having r^giftercd .ill t'ie G'XHli and EffVcls remaining , 
in Hietr Houfes and Magazines, and lealed their Doors, 
they all embarked without the leaft InCult from the Po- 
p«Jace. On liie x6th of Jane the Admiral denounced ' 
War againft this Kegency; and on the t*th, the whole   
Souadron failetl for Bizerta, except One Fiifate and 
Two Row Gallejj, which were left to block up this 
Port, am) to prevent all Ships, of whatever ftration, 
from cnminjr in. On the jd of July, rhoy commenced 
their Opctaii'ms at Bifierta, by bomiiarding that City. . 
Tin By J/d nut nuke any publick Declaration of War, 
but kept the Fiench Colours flying on (he Con/uhry 
ifimfe »ntii the j^h of July, Two Diyi after the Bora- 
b»r<frivcnl commenced at Bizerta ( when he ga?e Order* 
toftiike the Coioiiri, and to take down the Flag-Stiff, - 
wl»ich w«t oowe wkh great Decency. From Bitert* 
the Squadroq proceeded to Sufa, which Place- they are 
n6w bombarding. They go on very (lowly with their 
Operationi. It ft faid they will eo from Sufa to Menef- 
t«:, and from thence toPottaiartfia.'aiid leave the Go- 
lfi*ta Caller, at the Harbour of Tunis, fort be lafl Stroke. 

PtTtusiuac, Syt. 7 . The following is an Extract 
of a private Letter from Count Tottlebca, dated from 
CpWtis Ibe t 7 lh of JUly:  « After I had overcome the 
moft unri)AUgt)t>of Pkits and Treacheries, and had 
brought tb« Body of Men iaintftra to my Cure by tlie 
Ki»pr*(4, even by Force, togethtr, oat of the Moun 
tains of Cautafjp, and from Tedit to Ruffij, I bad the 
good Fortune not only to take aJI Georgia and its, 
h^rtie'flet, Annaleri.'Tuchet, IfmpoIe.Gdrefuram, and ' 
Ahnci* from the Deceirer HeracUut, and lodged Im- 
periaJ Tixiops in Tenti, but have aJfo plundered the 
Turkilh FurtfciTrs of Schenpa. JB»grt»d, and Cotatis, 
all of whkh wc,re well provided wilh Anillery, and 
have made the Three CummAndin^Bi/haws, with as 
many' Ag«s and Girrilbiw, ^rifonrrs of War. The 
Czar Salomon, In»oeA*n, the Patriarch, and all the In 
habhanu of tl|it«xtenfive Doniinrea, ns slfo Georgia, 
have taken the Oath of Fidelity «4Mj'4»iib><clJon to her 
Imperial MajWly. I have now but Three UWt Days 
Journey to go to proclaim the glorious Name of my ' 
illuKriout Sovereign in the Bfatk.Sea,"

PA*is, S4pi. 17. The following is a Copy of a Let 
ter received beit from Corftca, bept. 115 " It it very 
true that Count M-irbcauf'« Expedition, at the Hetd 
qf 5000 Men, tended only fo take Twelve of the1 Re- 
belt, wfco wtre hanged. The rnrempenttneft of the 
Weather cauled a Skk«ef«  m«ng our Troopr, afw! we 
were obliged to retire) fo lion -wo ore in continual 
Eear^ at w« cannot go out of our waited CiKcj without 
running the lU^rd of being raurderod, Tlie£e MOB»- 
nineers'hjve f^rcatJilitmfcJvfs over the Fields, and kill 
all th» Fi-ench they c«eh. Their Number however is 
not near that of our Troops, out they-are favoured by 
their Other Countrymen ( and. «nleO> they are one and 
all brought to Prance, and fo regenerate tb« lOarul. it 
It to be ftartJ tb»t thcfe Mouotauiccrt viijl difpoflcfs 
us the fir ft War. for Example, do vou think We canafford i»orfe«Batttrfiomtob«ftn*tferc,uw4<M wetild .

A fpirited Memorial I is difpafcncd -to the Coon of 
Spain, 4emahdi«g their' upiaedjate Evacdatioa,of iu 
Falkland lllauyls.

The Spai.ilh ArhbaiTador fij-s, t Tie Officer at F»lk. 
land Ifla'nd hat (tone what hat happened of hitovg 
Mead, and that hi« Gowrt knew not a Titfle aBoot it, 
Tbis liiould rather feen. ta be the An fiver of a FITTK^ 
Afabauador We might enpeci itxh a O«e froj» luci 
a Coujt.

It is reported, fhat Ltfrd*NortI« waited upon theful 
of Chatham a few Days fine?, at his LcJrOffiSp'< Stit 4 
Hayek, but upon what IiuiiKli ii   profe-Md Secret.

It it reported (we hope without Foundation) tin 
the Pbgue ra§et with (00)0, Violahft Ihttetthjld* 
Minorca.   r   v

Srpt. it. Two Bets are actually laid (On» \n L*j 
S-: ,) that before the End of Ten f)4ys thMpj.ifc 
Autballador will terminate D*fp«te»-i -by fcttingif 
from-London iwr «ue Caih*lk C>jbrtai.Midai^|{,

Saturday, Sunday, and MeuUa), bxpreCe* arritfld 
here from Paris, at the French Wia,ilktr'a,in:ton(«. 
nufence- of which, it it flid, Preparatiuns are>irukmg toi- hit fpe«0y Mftanurv, which citrVtt much Sptm-
lation.

We bearOS1., a. . , (landing his favoumlc rrcpoile<Bun in Favour of f
vrcvt notwirh-

is not in every refpeA fititfactory, t Dedarition of War 
fli»tl immediately aflrn the Honour W (iis Cronn, aad 
th«Kigbtiof bwR<opl«. ,     :

We hear fr«m Gibraltac, \\^.^tn\ Biitili In. 
men, and Snip- Carpenters, hid o.uitlfd the Spuuia 
Service, and were'arrited tbrre In order to go on io»nj 
their own Ship* of War, uodeY Vhe'CDtnntantf cf Con. niodore Prohy. . '• . • ' »' '.

0,3. 4- We arc informed that Ob; of our Priptn, 
which was a: FalkibniU i^et when Uuc.^pttvorJi tack
Pofuftun of it, was fiinV hy the Spaniltj Ordnance.

The1 Firft LieUtcmMvt of the above Sbijp it Ii'ul to 
bare been brought »««r in Hw FaVourtte- Sloop, Itrriy 
arrived, and has been forbid by autfeltftia B rd t*   

h« m3d».iu*^e^ortJ"'t»'-*P<Wk,tf»irther <n Ike '
. .

The RufRan Stjuvtf^n has ttten Eight Vcflcli, 
cortW by Four SMpt Yrerm' Cairo, -|dd richly 
wjib Tri Wot e' frwrt" Syria «nd Cfyft. Seftril more- 
Sh'^i frotn tj|e|iprt«4f Alia and Afrwa, bt ing ijao- 
rn'nt *f the Dcflruciiun of ttie OftfMian FlMt, M»» 
liEewi/e fallen injo l%e Hands of ih.e.KuiljaijS. Tu 
Cdfrti ibtrrioirt, -Wlinrh1 the1 Ru (Han't reduirr of the con- 
qtiared Mes, ar»(tnnwrtfe. Th* <HKW Metefia t*»r 
h»s already paid >^>,»oo Piartret J) "|

.Letter* from EM>lhf
received there (i«a» England, (pr ftffw\\pg ^tc.t 
Forces on that'Eft/./l:fljuient to their ful),&i«TU)k«c«t 
of Men. ' ' ' ' 7 " ' ' '

 It it bid Ord*n:have*ctn Mnt W tH«f e*tmn»Wit)j 
Officer fn the Me*JiternMNan, «o> trml  »' Frieitt o» 
cruixe off the UarJbo^r o/ Toulon, f+ *M6n 'i* Mt»   
tibnt of the French ther*. ,

 LordHill(bor«Mgh'. onSatnfcNy tafL at a Noblman'f 
T«We, p«bUeKlyi<MHiMd   Wager tt* .oi'o Gain.Mta 
500, we fco^d wrt Mvea WatV«Mie»\(rMbFV*Me« 
Spiua, thefc tMX.M^ta*. - ,:;:
.On Monday a Prefi-pcog. .weat 

afl eminent Brewer in Loog- 
(crapted to nttt foWe of trW 
r»te, conquered the tail Us 
L«etittn»nt

Uft Week 
conftruiled P 
'iSro to One ag»Wft'rht
the fambQQanlity'VPGVoimd-w (JMPHlifc if) Ttirf< 
Minute*, which itvitkMbe cMnnioal' AiWgh hn-I Two 
lioKrs they were, rtort ^an Fn^llininetin wuikisg,' 
and the Hyrfc* (tiajaed. coolnlen^lj iffkjf *nh the In

*"''ter than with the former. It wat lien again tried KIID 
Two Borfes, when <hejr did but pla)f,w1th'the Plough, 
and execoTMt the'fkme S|>ac« of Grtnuid in'Two Mi- 
mites and a Half \ So ihat it ewd^«tl; «pp«»i», °"' 
Horfe will be able to work it i^ a,|ijQt Soil, aadia 
Hrong Land Two wilt be fufficieuf. ,_  

Letters from France 'mention, that' 'in ft>e Country 
about St. Quintin, a Troop of Banditfi'put whole Vil 
lages under Contiibution, and' i^duJfu to Alaes tlrt 
Houfet and ttftttt uf fucii at r«/»f«.iu f«bmit to tacir 
Dcauwlt.   ,

A neble Peer, of ftc firft Cbasifltr and Oiiioclipni 
who-it of the Cabinet, and whole' Information is >' 
ebod, and hit Kxpericnce in Politics as great, at »nf 
Man't in thit Kingdom, offered, the otter Duv, ia t 
very publick Company, ruat iPa/iy vne wouid lay an* 
down too Guineai, he would give him iooo_if ther8 
wat a War betweeo us and Spain, or Fiance-within the 
Compart of Two Yesrt. " .' 
  A Letter receiwd on Tu«4Uay by a* Merthant of thi* 

City brought hy toe Blizabetb, C*pf l^efwicJc, whoi« 
at rived in ihe River from PeterAmrj, gives the follow 
ing Account i That feveral Line of Baltic fhip», : """illt _-.... . •built upon a new Construction, have taken 
Store* lor Nine Months, being rtcflined fur the H anc 
8u, and have got on board their Cimplemen,! ol M<n> 
amongft which arc many Foreigners, who have ente«<>
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P? ff«'$R6 Qf 
h"r, beeninlfo. 
* w**pri«,-

V tRe C|«rrni»M!tg   
trml -a Prince n*
, rvwatohikeMwv

i(L at V NoblemanV 
or loo'o GoiiuHto 
the* Win Frmeof
ililTS V './ ; :

; ,H»w|ciw,'i, 
hfijil, andai- 

.'on-VliuhtheyjH 
ilmg, and Hong the 
I I'T [-I , 
LejtUbi^d hbncwi
*F «ML»** 'I*}' 
ougn i tie plouEBM,
JM?Wil'fcrt>Ttir**' 
l''n>ttgh an-l Tw« 
rlinipei.-io wuikiag,' 
rifrtf *uhthelat- 
bep again irird «itl> 
ay.wltVthe Plough, 
iitnuid-in'Two Mi- 
tomlt appear*, One
*Ujnt.Son,ae<lu

hat' in die Country 
ditti'put whole Vil- 
tilnM to Alhet tlrt 
«.|u fapmit to ittf

J'ef and DiKnflipiv 
:'Information is » 
ici as great, ai aa». 
the uttor »«y, ia * 
vne would Jay k» 

: him }<x>o if there 
r Fiance within the

>'I Merthant of this 
ptPrefwick, who is 
a, gives the folk)*- 
Battle ihipt, iatcl/ 

ave taken in ihnr 
Hined for the B a* 
.implement of Men, 
i, who have entered

<* tfc

tbaT thVrVemrer cortrtnuel to «ffifra, thai 
be accommodated with the Coiirt Of

.*«.  .«,«

e.

witb

the SUtuf* js Hen. VIH. C. 9. wai made, which pro- 
hibits td all bot Gentlemen, the Games o( Tennis, 
Tables, CJaitS, Dice^ Bowls, and other unliwfuI'Di- 
verfions there rpecified, ilnlefj In the Time «f. Chrill- 

-mas, undtr pecuniary i>ains*aad Irffprifoniaenf.- And 
the fame] LAW, and alfo the Statute 39 GeohH. C. 14.. ... ^ ^ --,---, T- -----  -.. ...._ , _   ,
' ~'~ ' PinaJtiet, a». well tepo* »ht> M**tr of" ftruck otf, or agreed, when;tti«y ar* not, nor need b»

»fbgflof that RegVirafl&rl, -tiugU'^n
Relolyed vxaximfutt, That the Charge^ l)f>*it( Se- 

cretacy and CbdnryTcierki of tb)i PrWrice, jtr 
conlmg tf Pafirt, tp A£M6n« difcontinned,

MetioC WHthuve bow 
to iiUreafo the Foice

i*be4
whjchjoceafiQn* a Conjoitort that 

upon a War a» inevitable. .- . 
i from, alHJa«» oi the Country,: pnrticu. 

l,r£iYeCounli«i>«r Hereford, Buckingham, Bnifoid, 
- Northampton, Warwick, and Staffcwd, and . 

|iek Accounts,) that tltetr Harvelt u extreme- 
K»l, and. wetl gw in- The Welghi of.'the, 
pxs«ed» My Thing that has been known for

"^tYSsMfluTiU S<tt* W- tord Chatham,, it ia re,
wvtedv »»»>*r» '1K|>* O^P1*?1*^ » n drawing up a.Kan 
for feulJBg  t.he.IMtl'«lw«-"-<»>i-i> America, winch, it i« 
fcul hii LoKltfupioWniU to lay before the Houf* of 
vtf'a. at (be OpcaiBg^«Cbo next S«(5on of Parliament., 

ft?, i- Hi*.M-'r»fty'» fi l«°P Swift is loft oJF JPalklind 
Ths C<Jpt**n-***. tried here OK Friday by a 

Mar(h»>> a"d hoaovraMy acquhfWL 
&HiOOt. Stp4. s«. The Captain of a. Vefltl who 

am**) h«re Yetterday, arid left Aviles, a fraaJl Sea- . 
Fort Town in &t>*>Q» on Sunday the i&h loft, bring! 
anAcoowit, that while be was there, aU th« Piflier- 
m;i» belonging t# 1 hat Place were ordered to Ferol, 
to. maa the Fleet in the Harbour, which h* WAI told 
coofiiUd of 50 Skip* of the Line j bnt that War waa 
not declared againft England.

U E W   Y/ O' R K, December 5. 
IxtnteJ tf a Letter frtm Ctrl, dated 03obe>- 11, 1^70. 
 " The Cuurt of §paf" aa* not yet returned any 

Anfwer to th,e Memorial jent from our Court, there 
fore, there can be no Certainty, as yet, whether we 
art to have War or peace." "   .

t»r iubJisk Monk, wtoein JStrwwtrarei pornuttWl to 
gam*. M up»n th*S««tnM tfcemfialTM.who.agl found 
gVKJUtf there. ,. ,

But thii it not tfio fdnopal Ground 06 modern 
C«inf>lalnt I it ii the jasaiog. in. Higjj -life, that de 
mands the Attention of the Magiftrate ; a.Pafto« to 
which .erery v«idHl«it:G«nfidierMiM« is-made a Sjcri&cc, 
and which we dem to.ham uiberaedsfro** our Aa«ef- 
tota the ancienc Gtrmtni t whom 7iu***r del vibes to 
hxvebeen bewitched\«iith thaS^rit of fiat » a mo4 
exoroitaiit Degree. " They atjdia thoafrlvei, Cays 
44 be, to.Dice (vvhioli ia w,oad«rful) wbesjfober, and 
" a| a lerious Employment, with fuch a. inMOleftre of 
" wiaauvg or, lo^ngk that, when ftript oi every Thing 
44 elfe, they wiUftiilw ai UH their Liberty, and their 
41 vtjy. Sclvea. Th« Lofer gpe* iflto A voluntary 

Slavery, and though younger and ftronger tbao his 
Antagonift, lu*r« bioftif K> be boiyvi and fold, 
«iid tbi* P«ff«vei-anee in fo bad a CaOfe they call 
 the Point of- ion<jur: £a tjl in re

recorded,. ii mi 4*4* > oft the Regnbaion,

oived uMammt^/hj, Thai the Charge by the Secre- 
r i ft? "taking up l/iift in the Provincial Court, -vfbeti 

ib\ fame is doiie by the Attomies j Jar t/uiag, a r'enirt 
Facial for Jurors, whin. *tne.\i iflued } ftr'Gopj ofJitJ^- 
nna on iffiring lj«tcutton»^l or ft? Sear ft andCtfj if 
•jmvtenK* ifluing Sr^r-ftoMi, U an vi^H»f-the lame 
Regulation, illegal araiflM^//^. n; n:

JRefolved maun**fy* That the Charge if jooHi. of 
Tobacco, by Swyey.00 fyr Uyiitg dt-wnofyuaH 1r*8'» 
merely to cocredi the Errqrs oi an original 8vnw]U i* an 
4lru/c of that Re^uUtion, ilbgelu\(\ tffrtfovt.

Rerolved unanimtiujtfj Tij«| the, Chaigc of joo/>. pf r- 
Tobacco, by SUrveyrt'l, ai'ftr a Xtfyrvcy, for '' ' " ~

the Provincial CooVf ^' 
bacco £Lr-anf 'TiiET <5f 'liand imd do-wn tnlj j 
is an Abuft of tli-

To-

Black. Vol. 4 . P. 17).

To TH« I N' T E R.

W I L L I A M 'S » U tf (V
The Regulator* of North Carol jn» haying 

tJ, we hear, to pay the AflemlJj s YiGt at Newbern^ 
in order to force them to rnaft what Laws fuit their 
Notioni of Government, his Excellency Governor Try- 
OD hu ordered the Militia of feteral Counties to repair 
to that Place, and to remain there during the- Seflion.

PHILADELPHIA.
Extra3 tftrltiterfnm LtmJoit, OSobtr 4. 

   There is Kfe»t Reafon to apprehend a Rvipture 
«Mi Spain, wmch- will 'probably bring on a general 
.Wv. You m»y remtmoer, the Englim had Two 
or. TfefM Yrarr.'Bga, made « Settl««h«nt at Falk 
land lilind, in tbe-fiouthi BMS, wh^ch the Ipaniardi 
h»«e drfpoffcd tUeip of, the F»vouriw Eloop of W\ir 
.havinj Utdy arrived -here with vur Men i but the Mi- 
niDry lad, prcfiou* U> the AII u^J pi the Sloop, put 
into'Commifliun upwa/di of T*CT»ty ia\l,<of flic Line, 
and fe?er»l Frigate^, which ate e^lprfng with the 

Expedition, {'rmrlamations andPteuAVairantt 
wen hawni; been iflued about af prtnitht paft. 

Tin fainted Conduit in A<l*niiiiftr»tion, tmtmg with 
ttajtaAd}, has net with uni»erfal Applaiile, and 

(ail of <ith.er i»rv»luciog an-honourabU aciequate   
ffioa Jro» tb^XJe/vt <*l ifip«M). : for; *h«r inlolent 

Behaviour, or  .D^lvjitUw of_W»j: from ours.
44 It U faid tS.ajf Kenitutjon .«' JU« Jfland has npt 

cnjy been per»mp»orily »n<f iinine'<(i»tely required, but 
»Mo ?»ymt«ti of 'th£ Manilla Jtjnfom; and all the 
Cnargu of the'pMikiit'flawal pquipmenr, Ac. pf which 
loopelUhaU >bt »!>U to'()ie«k *»i'lh more Certainty, 
tven by thu OraMMtuniiy; tbtuW^ren whioh carrml 
the.MltiinfAwi 9* olbe JDemmndi qwlr. by. our Court, 
>*»»

lag genrratty appfbved and agreed" tn, yak are 
to futti/b it i*.js!tr *<xt P*fer.

WE the Subscriber*, c»o(idering that at the In- 
fpeclion Law has expired", and ttiere being lit 

tle or no Probability of our getting it again^ but upon 
fuch Terms as we are In Hopes our Reprefentatives 
will not agree to, we mean in unreasonable an't enor 
mous Regulation of Officers Fees, therefore, in order 
that the lots of (aid Law may be felt as littlcas poflible, 
we pro pole add oblige  urlelvei to abide by the fol 
lowing Agreement, i/ic.

To prevent Frauds and Deceits in th{ Tobacco 
Tra.de, and to fccure P.urcjxafers froni b^jpg, impoled 
upon by mixing Tram Tobacco with '^)je goba, we 
will carry DDV Tobacco to Sfgeen yf<rnV\y'arehoufe, 
there to be infpccled b^ Mr. Jeremiah Magru.fer, ex 
cept fuch Part ttarepf as'we may relefye fbr the fay- | 
ment ot" Officers Few, Parochial Charge?, Clergy's Al-' 
lowances, and for tKe Payment of The Publick and 
County Levies, who (hall caiefully view and inlpeA 
all Tobacco as (hall he uncafed, and offered'to him for 
Inflection, and (hall weigh fuch Hojftieads at was 
ufual under the late Infpedion Liw;, Mid after the 
Owner thereof hath fecured fucH Tobacto, . he (hall 
certify the Tare and Nett Welphr thereof, agreeable 
to an Oath made before RicbarJ Dneketr, JVinr. Gent

a n'd ef>J>n 
Hetfflvjl 

Honftii
for tfrwUding the Stajrti
Fraud* \n his MajeftyVCiiftonu, arid for <fte Kegtlla- 
tion of OSoers P«s, a»tUat »h« Cb«my-Le<ry, Cler 
gy's Duea and. Attornics Reej fhould be payable ia 
Tobacco or Money,.at the ttecrion ofrtliofc whu (hould, . 
be d)aivt*hlc ibti^w'^h, a^nd « l>fing tlia Duty of the 
Ge,ner«r  \urembly, to ea^cl a,ad pra,vule, ^^ujelonie 
Lfws. Tor tbo E'alL.\ycirji'rje and Happiruji of i!ie Peo 
ple Of tUis ProvinW, (Tie Ui-oer'Houfe of A(TcmWy, 
after ii-tir Negative «»,/tft /a/lf/i//, ou^ht to >s»e af- 
lented to theBilli RuSurrt by this Houfre, to provi<le 
for the Payment of the County-Levy, Clergy's Dues 
and Attornie* *Wi, in ting, MMtur/'V ' •",' '•

.gefolved. ntv-atJiMtM^cnO^ ftai iha'Upper Uymfe, 
Four Members of wbkb bold A« 8*cre4iny's, f^om- . 
mi(|ar]/-Q«neraLH and JL^iod Offipe, and the Ftes of 
whjch'Qintts W,q,» *tum^«d to be rej^lattd by tlie- 
fifft mtnliorted flijl, have, in the Intcrtojiifc between 
the T*p'Houle«, on ftie'Subieft of* ttiaf Bi(l', and* by 
their Ultimate Rejeclion' thereof," matt\feftert 'an unre»- 
fonable Attachment to the EmolimKrrts'of Office, and : 
by their Rejection of the fald tttet Bills, ttot Htnfr bath 

. evinced an unjulii&abta D»fign to fc>roe tfcii Bi«nch of 
the Legiflature, by He Fitiup «/ tlit tetfk, into a Re 
gulation oi Fees moracorMTuondent lo thole Scktmti of 
Wealth ami Prweff which it is much^oUe appreb«pde4

One of the Msigiftratei of this County, feublifted in are forined by jbme of tie great dtfim of this Govern- 
the MaiylanJ Gaiette of this Dare, that he* hath care- mem, and which, if carried im» lixeciitiop,, w?,l tend 

'   -- --'«- * ^    . .- toi the Opprefllon o|\he PeoplvW. U5^ End,

grewly endanger their Liberties. - "" *  -'  " (

i»M. . JUhd 
chant,' Carnahy , Jennj,. ;

1-aihun, i*/»t»rff.Vn

««ffl» Mer- 
_ _ Elcauof, tCar- ' 
rillifnt,' Robinfoiij and

pool.
*er»t »

Cr»ft)y, Wilfon j Lively, 
JrtW«ot> al Li«re

fully vitwed and iafpefted such liDgAiaadl, and that 
it is of fuch Weight and Quality, whether the tame be 
found, well conditioned, merchantable, and c)ear of 
Train, and for his Trouble ia writing, and giving 
fuch Certificate, and for hu Attendance at the afore- 
fuid Waienonfe, from "iqth pay qt. Decjmber, till .the 
i It Day of April, as often *•> may be reqaired i and 
conllantly (rbm the faid ill Day of April, til! the aoth 
Day of Afgufl ptxt,J"or iiifpechng and deltfering out 
fuch Tobacco, |nd afterwards (or his Attendance as 
often as raay oe.necenary.till al) the Tobacco is deli 
vered cut j we, a.nd .each of us^ agrw to pay fuch 
InlpecW, the Sum of One ^billing and Six-pence fur 
every HogQ)ead of. Tpb,i(;co lie fnall lo.'io'jpe.O, to be 
paid him by tnex)Wnrr thereof immediately on the De 
livery ot a Certidcflte of the In((>e^ion'-, one) we, and 
e»oh uf us, d.o>likewib agree to pay To luch InfpeAor, 
aifurtlter Sum ot hline-penre ftr Hi>g<hend, for every" 
Hosrmaoil no mall carry to fald Warthouie, to be by 
him paid to the Owner of the Warthoufe, by Way of 
R«nt; and for fecurlng the'Paynvein of all-ruth Duel, 

. we agree that rhe Inipcftor m*y derara in laid Wart- 
hoitle every-tlogOiead of Tobacco, h« (hall from Timft 
to Time lo inifpect, and which are not ' paid for', until 
the above Bayments are duly made, and for tri« true 
Performance of all and every Article and Thing fet' 
forth Mb! CBttlaiaediu the above Agreement, we have 
hereunto fet trariiands. Dated at  3d//iT'>f>««w~Tbwn,'" 
in />rM(T-Cfr*fjsf's Coiinty, this jd J>*y of D*\ 1776.

it, 1770.By the Lower Houfe of AflemSly, 
.Ordered, That the above Rrfolvos b« 

printed in thi^. Week's AiatylanJ Gavette, tmdconti- . 
nued therein Three Weefc* (uccelFnely^ . ,

Qrdtr, JO^ OWCK^XT,^*. Lo. Ho.

ON.thcTwcity-fijttlx Day of Kovimkr, in the 
Year of our LorJ OneThourand ^cvcn Hun-. '

AN -N' A L 16,

To R«
it the eeli-

ffi»c»-G<trge't County, -Dttiatber •}

I Htreby certify, tr*« at the Rr^nrff uf Mr. 'J*rc- 
.mifi Magntdfr, 1 have admiaikefed the following i 

Qath, to wit, I Jfrtmitb Magritdtr, (Uunikc Oatb, on 
the Holy EiajigeJitts of Aimighij Q«»d, that I will,, in 
Caje there (lioitJJ be no Rcgu|»ti«f< \)9 L*P for the in- 
fpeQion of T»baccp, diligently *joil.car.eful}y view and

ced to.

all Tobacco which may bfr carriejj to 5^ 
  W«rehotjfe, from the loth D.\* of Detetil/er, to 

" Kjjsytncxt, wbich:ina)l be oHeied to 
....-_ -..., _.-._  eonformiible to the* Agreement en« 
te/vd into b« xbet*laaters of thUCate) and that I'

'•• •-" -- ---»- "——f—— —I— A..II ....A»i» • f>»r_

«r 'retrfeve-
pe'ra

.,,-, -. .....^.~ .... ~~r-..  _.,.a'n«nt3'by
the former ( it being a Kjnd of ucit ConfrflBon, ili»t 
the CiMBpiu*" eagafed iherim <o, in general, exceed

dfe'd and Seveoty, (CAlpe before m? the 
one of his LordJhjp'i Ju^ices of the Proyu»n-4 >««r», 
Reverttj Gbiftlf*, Gen:. Cluk o/ the laid Courft ano} . 
niaiic O4th on the Holy Evan^elilU, that the Chwgea. 
iri (he iJecrctaty's p/Hce, for hling and recordaqg Pa- ' 
pers in Afliqns ii^PDtinued, abiicd, Arufk olf, or - 
agreed; for all IlTuei made up; for ifuing a .£>*<><'. 
Facial (or Jurors ;-for Copy judgrqenrx>n;i/li,)Jng Sjf-' 
cotions, and for Search and Copy o? judgmi^i^ja if- 
ftimg Sdrt Facia, X?V£. ifttvuy InStntf, to the beil 
pfthi»,Pcpo,tie$V» Mflmory andBflJiftf,,k«« the fttff 
injaverr H<iV»c^» (accordingto the Nature' of fi|. 
Oaifi) lot an4 daring the Time of th* pt«<ent Sicre-' 
ttry, as they   ifoMsVry hid been before his Appoifi^v 
raent to ;he Office of Secretary, frtTm the l"irtfe* 
that thu Deponent w« firftappdiite'd'Qlerk of t)ic . 
Provincial Coiirt, and alfo for rua^j(.Veaf> before. 
That when this Depbn,ent firft WettX qn his OlSce' 
ot°.Cle/k of the fMd l»pourt, he-had Krtcnnie roMie" 
Fee Book* in .ihc Office, for his Direction how to 
make out theChargen and among others M1evdraJ Fee 
Books in the Hands, Writing of Mr. RicbttrA^urdm, 
late Clerk of the faid C«urt, and of Mr. Tbm4> Jd-*~ 
fern', Junr. a* he this Deponent verily believes, lodgrd 
in the faid Ofice, by which Pec Books thii Deponent 
has been principally guided in his Manner of cHarging 
Fees; that particularly the Charges above-mentioned, 
for recording »n<4 filing Papers in A^lion; diicojiU' 

abated, ftruck on, or agreed; for all lltoct mace

the Bounds of their lefpe^ivc Fp.i. 
thoy caft Lot* to liKwrmine Mfon'whom the Ruin

ao.d (j^aljty ot caon iiogiuea* t sjawv lu «IUJ«M, .MIU 
tlv»t jt is found, weH-conditioaed,.merchantable, and 
clear of*Trarti, and that I will diltioguifh the fame at 
to Colour, in Manner as was done under the late

<noy call Lot* ta^Mwrmiiie upon-whom the Ruin (htiM 
« prefent fall, t^at'the ,re(t may lw-l:iveil a l«j« le 
longer. iBut taken in anf Light-it iswrOltence of the
molt aUimiiur. hlat»r». *M*4Wi.r K« ^T»n'. rv /'A^il*- "

Sivtm tt Effort me,
Junr.

«nn
quence to promote publick Idleoefs, T4> 
h«Khery  Vies' thofc, of » Lower* Clafi .

- P»- . 
 nd, among  

I-A.ESOLV7BO
Jt^-Y^'T flb.ooo lo. ot l

-. vT-rTrt-.» ^-r.-— f r f. f*r»— "--^TT^—V »—~

with the, fbdden Ruin and Delolatiou of 
 ocient and gpuUnt
»..*• • . ,•

That the Charge
,™ ... _^, -,»tmpt +»¥« f
icco) by the Comnniltyry-General, 

' *y «l DeiUlltl, *nd for 
an 4b*ftoi tbe^lUgiuUtion of

among the inferior 6wt oi People, vice

judgment onlfruing Executions, an3 for Search and 
Copy Judgment on Ifluing "Scirt Facial, which have 
been made by this Deponent, have always, ever ftnce 
this Deponent hath been Cl«k of the Provincial . 
Court, been, to the be ft oft his Denquent'i judgu^em 
aiui Btlifjf. agreeable to the faid Pee -Docks. ''   * k 

And ibU ^epouBDt further fajtli, that he never 
has been, in any Manner or Way, or at any Tinie 

" whatever, 4irec>ed toy the prefent Secretary, 16 charge 
ifiy Hee or .Fees; but tk»c this Ucfftnttu halfc befcn 
entirely l«{t to pursue his own M«th«d(, ^xccpt Jn 
Ac following Inltance, to tvit, when a S^verirV" lias re 
turned any Pee denied by th* Party charged, "'-**-

/•••
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jrinly or uiuinaily AaigcJ. and if jnftly, to writ* 
to the oheril; to compel Payment, if erronecmfly, not 
to compel it.

And this Deponent alfo fcith. That at the Begin 
ning of lift OMer Semoo, this Deponent was inftruo 
ted by the Secretmiy, to give any Members of the 
Lower Houfe, who (hoald apply for the Tame, all the 
Information this Deponent was able, of the Proceed 
ings in the Secretary's Office, which this Deponent 
accordingty did, in every Refpect, where deured. 
And this Deponent faith, that he never, to the beft 
of his Memory and Belief, beard, before the laft Scf- 
fion of Aflembly, any Complaint, that any Fees 
charged in the Secretary's Office were illegally or 
improperly charged, except in Two Inftancei, where 
in Mr. Tbamtu RinggtU, abxm a Year or Two ago, 
objected to the Charge oi fhort Copy Judgment, on 
i(Tiling an Execution, and alfo tor a Charge of Three 
Pounds of Tobacco, for entering a Releafe (on a 
Bond) of the Penalty, on Payment df Principal, In- 
tercft, andCofl. &W* btfm

PHILIP THOMAS LEE.

THE Hon. Lower Honfe of Aflembly, having 
canted tome Refolves, entered into laft Seffion, 

to be publiihed in the GAZETTE, purporting, that 
certain Fees charged by the Commiffary-General, 
on Adminiftrations granted by bis Deputies, as alb a 
Number of Pees charged by the Commiflary-General 
for Orders, Vt. " art mm Abuft tf tbt »U Rtpdatin 
tf Fiti, illtgal mnd iftrtffivt," I think it indifpenfa- 
bly incumbent on me, as Regifter of the Commif- 
fary's Office, whofc Duty it is to charge all Fees 
accruing doe in that Office, in a publick Manner to 
vindicate my Condnft in that Particular, as far as I 
myfelf am perfonally concerned; and, at the fame 
Time, to refute, in the moft convincing Manner, a 
Report, as malicious as it is uncharitable, lately pro-

Eigated by fome ill deigning Perfon (whofe VLru- 
nce doth not even fpare the Afhes of the Dead) 

of having, at the Inftigation of Ckmrlti GtUJit- 
rmgk, E(q; late Commiflary-General, charged aJ- 
cbtitmal Fiti not warranted by Law. 

-- " I Elit Palltltt, do therefore in the Prefence of 
Almighty Goo, declare, that the above-mentioned 
Fees, as charged by me, are no Innovations; but 
that they have, as far back as can be traced by the 
lemoteft Fee-Books in the Office, always been charged 
uniformly, in the fame Manner, and for the felf fame 
Services, as they ftand charged at this prefent Time, 
cxcebt the Qmantnm for every fach Service, which, 
until the Year 1747, was nearly double from what 
it was by the late Law, as can be evinced by the Fee- 
Books in the Ofice.

That neither the late Cbarltt GtlJJIxnurb, Efq; 
nor Wmtttr Dtlsxj, Efq; the prefent Commiflary-Ge 
neral, have, at any Time, directed me, or in any 
Manner intimated their Defire to charge mJAiitmml 
Fett not warranted by Law.

That ever fince the Year 1766, the charging of 
the Fees hath invariably been my Province, without 
any the leaft interfering of the Commiflary-General.

That my Conduft therein hath always been guided, 
to the beft of my Skill and Judgment, by the feveral 
Afts of^tffembly enafled for that Pnrpofe. And,

That more efpecially, with regard to the Charge 
of the Commiflary-General, on Adminiftrations 
granted by the Depnty-Commiflaries, I never had, 
 til very lately, the leaft Reafon to believe that the 

. Legality of that Charge ever could, or would be 
queftioned.

Sitter* It tbt Ynal *f tbt mlrvt, Nov. 17'* 1770, 
itfirt ' ROBr. COUDEN.

BY the Committee appointed to in/peer, the publick 
Offices, and to enquire from the fevers! Officers, 

their Deputies, Regifters, or Clerks, into the annual 
Amount of the Fees that have accrued due to the faid 
Officers of this Province for Seven Yean laft part.

In Obedience to the Order of the Honourable Houfe, 
your Committee have inquired into the Amount of 
Fees in fevrral of the Offices, and do report as follows i
SiCRtTAir't FEES in the Provincial

fcTob.
1766 ... 34,685
1767 • . . 3»»»3*
1768 - - 4°«»36
1769 - 4^.098 i 

Two of your Committee applied to the Examiner, for 
the Account of his Fen for Seven Years laft peJr, who 
anfwered, in general, that he had not made any Lifts 
of Fees but what were lent to the Sheriffs annually, 
and could only know the Amount by having Recourie 
to their Accounts and Returns, and at prefent was 
unable to do it.

Your Committee applied alfo to the Regifter of the 
Commiflary's Office, and were informed, by Letter 
from him, that be was fo unwell as to be incapable of 
leaving his Bed } that he was ready to give all the In 
formation in his Power i that to the beft of his Re 
membrance the Fees in 1761, and 1764, amounted to 
about **4.ooo, in 1765, and the following Years down 
to 1769, to about ijo.ooo, and in 1769, by Reafon of 
Papers not coming timely to Hand to charge in the pre 
ceding Year's Fees, they amounted to about 180,000.

Your Committee afterwards underftanding Mr. Paf~ 
Uttt was better, went to his Office again, and obtained 
a Sight of his Fee Books, many of which we found not 
added up or .the Fees lifted, and in fome Years, where 
the Amount was caft up, the fame was marked by 
Letters, the Solution e£ which your Committee not 
being acquainted with, could come at no Certainty i 
Thefe Fee Books they could beft understand they did ex 
amine, particularly in 1768, and found the total A- 
mount aj6,*99, and in 1769, the total Amount was 
»6S,i4?.

The Amount of Fees fnrniflied by the Clerk of the 
Land-Office was as follows i

1764
176?
!21707 
1768 
1769

SICKITAET'*

1763
1764 
176$

»

   

e» ». 'I

FEES

  - »

 

in the

i  

fcTob. 
180,496 
129,208 
111,141 
,09,334

1763
1764
1765
1766
1767
1768
1769

fc Tob, 
5*6,52$
47*.59» 
484,488

340,514 
382,600$

tvtr

Court.

tj ku CxeiLttwct ROBERT EDENk 
Ctmerml, mmJCbitf Gwtrmr m mmd m 
•/•Maryland.

A PROCLAMATION.
TJEING deuroo* to prevent anv Oppremons and Ex. 
X> tertians, from being committed under Colour of 
Omce, by any of the Officers ami Mmhfers of this 
Province, and every of them, their Deputies or tab. 
ftitutet, in exacting unreasonable and exceffive Feca 
from the good People thereof \ I have thought fit, with 
the Advice of his Lord&ip's Council of State, to uTue 
this my Proclamation, and I do hereby therefore order 
and direcr,, that from and after the Publication hereof 
no Officer or Officers, (the Judges of the Land-Office 
excepted, who are fubjed to other Regulation to them 
given in Charge) their Deputies or SublKrutes, bv 
Reafon or Colour of his or their Office or Offices, have 
receive, demand, or take of any Perfon or Perfons! 
direaiy or indircaiy, any other or greater Fees tha« 
by an Aft of Aflembly of this Province, entitled, " An 
" AS for amending the Staple of Tobacco, for are. 
" venting Frauds in lii» Majefty's Cuftoras, and for 
" the Limitation of Officers Fees," made and parted 
at a SefJion of Aflembly, begun and held at the City of 
Ammmfflii, on Tuefday the Fourth Day afOOtttr U 
the Year of our Lord Seventeen Hundred and Sixty, 
three, were limited and allowed ; or take or receive of 
any Perfon or Perfons on immediate Payment, fa 
cafe Payment (hall be made in Money) any larger Fee 
than after the Rate of Twelve Shillings and Six-pence 
common Current Money for One Hundred Pounds of 
Tobacco, under the Pain of my Difpleafure s and to 
the Intent that all Perfons concerned may have due 
Notice thereof, I do ftrictly charge and require the 
feveral Sheriffs of this Province, to make this my Pro 
clamation publick in their refpective Counties, in the 
ufual Manner, as they will anfwer the contrary at 
their Peril. ROBERT EDEN 

Given at the City of AmmaftSj, this »6th Day of 
Nrvtmbrr, in the soth Year of his Lordthip'* Do- 

, minion, Ammt Dtmui 1770.
SigmtJ bi Ordtr,

U. SCOTT, a. COB.

»55.763* 
244,990

Chancery Court. 
fcTob.

All which is fobmitted to the Confideration ef the Ho- 
nourable Houfe. SirmtJ per Order, 

03. j, 1770. JOHN JOHNSON, Clk. Com. 
SECOND REPORT.

BY the Committee appointed to infpecr, the publick 
Offices, and to inquire from the feveral Officers, 

their Deputies, Regifters, or Clerks, into the annual 
Amount of the Fees that have accrued due to the laid 
Offices of this Province for Seven Years laft paft.

Since giving in our former Report relative to the 
Examiner-General, and the other Offices, your Com 
mittee have received, from the Clerk of the Council 
and Examiner-General, an Eftimate of the Amount of 
his Fees in both thofc Departments for the Years 1767, 
176!, and 1769, which are as folkmetn, ornt. 

CLKRK of the COUNCIL.
fcTob.

1767 • 7*81
1768 - - 8603
1769 - - - 77441 

EXAMINER.GENERAL.
fcTob.

1767 .... 51,18*
1768 ... 60,816 '
1769 .... 63,109 

All which is fubmhted to the Confideration of the Ho 
nourable Houfe. Sigmat per Ordtr,

03. is, 1770. JOHN JOHNSON, Clk. Com.
FRIDAY, Ntvtmbtr t, 1770. 

On Motion, Oa»tB(D, That the Report of the 
Committee appointed toinfpectthe publick Offices, and 
to inquire from the feveral Officers, their Deputies, 
Regilters, or Clerks, into the annual Amount of the 
Feei that have accrued due t* the faid Officers of this 
Province for Seven Years laft, of the Third Day of 
O8^t^r^ and alfo the Report of the fame Committee 
of the Twelfth Day of OBtbtr be printed in the next 
Week's limtylema Gazette, and be continued for Six 
Weeks fuccefively. Sigmta per Ormtr, 
___________JOHN DUCK.ETT. Clk. Lo. Ho.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on the nth Infant from the Sub- 
fcriber, living at St. Caibmrimt't, near KiUam't, 

by Gttrft't Creek, AU*i**j Mountain, an Irift Con- 
vtft Servant Man, named THOMAS BURN, alias 
BRYAN, about 26 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, blind of the left Eye, wears his own Hair, 
and is by Trade a Mafon : Had on and took with 
bim a Blanket Coat, Two Ofaabrig Shim, Two 
Pair of Troufers, a Surtoat Coat, and Felt Hat.

M1
Executor,

1770Ett-Ridgt, Deetmltr*
TY late Uncle, Mr. William HmB, of '„. 

Igt, by his laft Will, appointed me kis 
I have accordingly taken out Letters, 

ami hereby give Notice to ail Perfon i indebted, oa 
open Accounts, or otherwife, to come to the Store 
at EH-Ritfgt and fettle their Affairs with Mr. Ed- . 
lomrd Gaitbtr, who I have authorised for that Pur- 

  pofe : Thofe who ought mfw to pay I hope will do 
fo without Trouble: Thofe who want and deferre _ 
Indulgence may expeft to have it, upon proper 
Surety ; and all thofe who have any juft Claims a- 
gainft jny deceafed Uncle, are defired to fend ia 
their Accounts properly authenticated.

There is on Hand a large Affortment of valuable 
Goods, which I have ordered to be fold, in Whole, 
(ale or Retail, on very moderate Terms, and I have 
ordered a Ship from £.»»<&» into Patapfeo early in 
the Spring with Goods, effectually to fnpply die 
Store, and to give all my Friends, in the Neigh* 
bourhood of Eu-Riigt, an Opportunity of freight 
ing their Tobacco early, fo that all my Uncle's old : 
Cuftomen, and all thofe who think to begin a Cor-,' 
refpondenc* with me, may DEPEND on the unnoft 
Cmri and Atirmtin to tbor Imttnfl mmd CIUIMHHKJ, *t' 
lent mi Mjftlf tr Stttt art tafmbU of B*fi*tfi.

I am now engaged in Inventorying and Apprsif- . 
ing all the Perfonal Eftate; and, on Thurfday the 
aoth of Dictmbtr. I (hall fell, at my late Uncle's 
Plantation, a large Parcel of valuable Country bora 
NEGROES, Men, Women, Boy* and Girii » 
feveral Horfcs and other Thing*; and I mall con 
tinue the Sale rill all are fold. Credit will be at- 
lowed to the Buyers, if they defire it, open good. 
Security, and paying Intrreft.

(ts) STEPHEN WEST.

«- » r ,, .- , rv, 1770*
T« kfiU mtjpUxt raUmi, hj tbt SnilerUtr, £»* m

tbt Frtwajij, M tbt i «/A •/ tbii Imftut,

A Valuable Lot of Ground in the Town of Gttrgt- 
7rtv», on Pmt*u**ack Rivv, with a good DweU 

ling-Houfe, Two Stories high, 16 Feet ia front, aud 
it Feet deep, and a Shed newly built for a Kuchen, 
the whole length of the Hoafc, with a convenient Fire 
place, and a good Well in the Yard, with excellent 
Water. Half of faid Lot Jikewife under good Fence, 
and a fine Garden Spot. For further Particulars en- 
quire of

JBPHTOA HOLLJNGSWORTH.

47,7V 
17,175

ter gtts him again, (hall receive the above
and reasonable Charges if brought home, paid by

toWl   . . THOMAS FRENCH.
N. M. He is remarkably cut on the Buttocks by 

a Flogging he received from a former Matter, and 
it is probable he may change his Name.

1 to A*mt-Arwukl County Jail as a 
\j Runaway, a Man who calls himfclf WILLIAM 
QUBLSH, fays he is a free Man. and ferved »U 
Tim* with Luki Davit, in Bmltim^t County. Hi* 
Mafter (If any) is defired to take him away, an* 
pay Charges.

?*TT£TT,T">1£^^ANPiAr\Jl*Li>: rrmted by ANNE GATHARITMP r*ni7i?xT s. n
OFPIC.: Whcreall Perfon, may b^ fupplicd with^G AZETTE tt i?,^5 fv ' *! ** PRINTING'

and moftn M.nn«r. on
\.
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»HAM, Sheriff 

XXXXXXXX

few Day* fince » Prieft 
belonging to the Pieve of Am- 
pugnani, to whom the Count 
de Muhocuf had refufed to 
grant a Pardon, embarking at 
tin T>>wer of San Pe.leerino 
with Three of hit Kinimen, 
w.i? puHued 'by One of our 
armed FeluccM, commanded 
by Captain Salome. Finding 

that (hey fliould t* taken, the Prieft, with bi« Trea- 
fure hunz rou«d hii Neck, threw himfclf into the Sea 
,ml w». drowned j the othert were taken and con^uft-

M. On Sunday Vft the Duke of 
Oloueefter arrived here, und»r the Title of Earl of 
Connaught. The neat Day hi» Highnef* went to 
Lixemhergh, where ht »a< .prefented to th« Em- 
p«f» Q*ftn and tb< Imperial Family.

D O N,
Iiifurance, againft a War 

Yefterday at- Lloyd'*

L 0 N
Sift. ij. Fifteen per Cent 

for One Mouth, wa* offered 
Cofce Houfe. .

The Sum of fjo.oool. wa* remitted a few Day, ago, 
fo» One Houfe in thi* City to Amfterdam, being

;.H*lf a Year'* Intereft of Money which the Dutch 
I htr't in ourj publick Fund*.

Jt it reported, that a certain Gentleman, formerly 
i <lijtia|uifhed Comedian,, but uho married the 
Daughter of a noble Lot d. and ha* lately returned 
with bi»L»dv from North-America, has behaved him- 
Mf f.nce hit Ma'TJage with fuch Propriety, that * Re 
conciliation between the Family and the young Couple 
ka taken Place,.

A few Dayi fioce thf following extraordinary Affiijr. 
lippened at Parii : The King flame thither fuddenly, 
uiended by hit Guard*. who ,fui rounded the ParJia- 
ntnt Houlei the Grand Mor.arque entered to their 
| reat Aftonjflimrnt, while they. y»ere fitting, called fur. , 
tht Decree* agni.ilt the Duke d^Aiguillon, which he 
immediately tore to piecri, and telling them they were 
t Parcel of ungrtttful Wretc'uei, got into bUffyiMtr 
riap, and iclurnul again diu-cl\y to Verfiille*. , .- -

txirtS  / * Lttltr fr»m Parii,- ilattil SrfUmlur «; "' 
J' SomePalitician* Ijere aie of Of-ini,on that0 Wof.' s 

vittittanditi* i\\t Paint   which' the' MinilLer of thi* . 
Court and that of Great Brit.tin fetm to take in ordeY ' 
to maintain "the Peace between the Two Nation*, 
Afftin are neverthelef* ki fncti a Situation, a* it will 
be impoflible tp regulate th»m to mutual Satlifaclion, 
without coming to an open Rupture.".

Stft. 1 5 . Many People thjnk that Franc* will Coon 
declare War ajtinlt RufQa. A.nd,

That Spain would dp the (ante again*; England.

rVyrrgj  / « Lttltr fnm Korii, &p<ml*r i*.
*'A fcaoort it privately circulated here, which-. 

Wy gaini Credit, viz. that tbe Couit U now fitting . 
tut, with all -Expedition, a,formidable Squadrofc to 
lollow the R\ifliani to the Dirdane.lei, and to attack 
them. Tbe tjhnfbtt Foundation'faf fbie Quarrel will 
*>»i the Ifterfuption of tKe preach Trade in flaw 
Levant by tli« Ruffian Fleet." - '"'.*

Wsare well informed that ,T*«O noble Lord*, One 
lnM"d t»»f other intimately a>ftn*ft*d with Adminif. 
""lion, fold out confident* M*JM i» tbe Fund*, laft )
 eek, . ; , ,- . - :i' '

The Preparation i now making M f ortfmouth, Ply- • 
".nd'Clutbam, art) no m°r». than cuftomary, : 

' : the Five fol- 
: Garrifon* of

and Minorca, via. »<wnd Battalion of the . 
rirft or. Royal Regiment of Foot, 5ilt, $6th, j 
»"tl «i« Rejimerrf of Foot, Svnie*'Ve-to relleve't 
rive followiriH Reftimtnt* j the jd, nth, loth, ijth, 
>nrf tjth. Thir Exchange of Troop* of Courfe re- 
qmrtt a Fleet of Men of War to -carry them, whicH 
Heel U to relieve thofe Ship* that aru.on that Station. 
^« to the other Ship* fitting put, theMioiftry art to 
"« commended for it, a« tnrmannhig a Fltetof Ob- 
l«f»>tion and fupplying the Magannct with Store*, 
»«t neceflary MeafAme* at-«hi* }«infture. ThiUfhould 
"ther inu^afe the publick Crrdit, than be, thoCaufe 
of lowering it i for by the/c Mean* v*e (hall he, ready 
to aufwrr any I*fult which may.be offered ii* bgtpur* 
tneraie*, and thtot, a War may be avoided. .t .J.' u 't

fr(r«? e/" * Litlrr frtmtlt Uagmt, Stftn+m t».'-> 
" Yefterday Prince Gallitrin, the Ruffian Minifter 

nert, had a Conference with the gtatet-Oeaerat, and 
twnmunicated to their High Mighteneflir* the imp'or- 
'"itNew*, that the Khan of theCrim Tartar*, with 
I»,oo« Men, had been fnrronnded by the Ruftfni,

gal { which i* another additional Connexion to tbe 
Strength of the united Houfe of Bourbon.

It ii faid the Proipecl. of a fpeedy War, ha* occa- 
fioned an Alteration in the Plan of Operation* refpec- 
ting the Coloniet.

We hear a very laconic An fiver hat been given to 
the Demand* of a certain Foreign Ambaffador, rela 
tive to the Reafon of the prefent Naval Armament* of 
thi* Kingdom.

Prefj Warrant* and Tender* are gone to erery Port 
in the Kingdom.

The* Prefi it begun for Landfmen, for the Marine*. 
Owlng^ to the Pref* for Seamen, Coal* are advanced 

Four Shilling* per Chaldron. And the Price* of Ma 
hogany and Logwood are alfo advanced.

Stft. 19. For Tome Day* p.ift there hat been more 
than ufual Attendance of the King'* Meflenfrrrt at the 
Treafury, St. Jame*'*, and other publick Otiicei.

A Gentleman lately arrived from Falkland Iflandt, 
fay*, there i* a large Clufter of them like our Orkney?, 
or Orcade* ( Port Egmont i* the largeft. They are 
very fertile, but having few or no Inhabitant*, the 
Fruiti of trie Earth are the Prey of the Bird* and Ani 
mal*, which the Spaniard* go, at a proper Sea/on to 
deftroy.   .

Tbe French and Venetian! have lately entered into 
a Treaty with each other, fo that we may expect to 
fee, when an additional French Fleet i* in the Medi 
terranean, an open Alliance between thofe State* de 
clared.

Srpl. 30. The following Story ha* been circulated at 
the Sub)e£t of a late Cooveifatipn : Some Day* ago a ' 
Letter appeared in a Morning Paper (and wa* after 
ward* copied into other Papers) giving a ludicrou* 
Character of One of the Head* of the Houfe of Bour 
bon, upon which, not only the Spanilh AmbafTador, 
but all the Ambaftador* belonging to that Family, ' 
joined in a Memorial, which w*« delivered to Lord 
W^   h, infittlng on condign Punifljraent being 
inflKted upon the Printer i and even threatening u* a* 
a Nation if fuch SatiifaAion wat refufed. To Ihii the 
Secretary .of State anfwered, tike'* Man of Senfe and 
Spirit, that he wa* furprifed the Ambafl'adon could be 
fo ignorant of the Constitution of thi* Country, a* not 
to know, that it wa* out of tht Power of Goverrime^l 
to punifli a Printer, in a Way their Excellenrie* defir- 
ed i that lie wa* ferry for the Affront offered their So 
vereign, but the Englifh New*.Paper* took Liberciee- 
with their own King, and a Foreign Prince had no 
great Right to be angry if he wa* now and then treat 
ed with t|ie fame Freedom, fince.the Law* of the Land 
were eqdalry the Shelter of the Offender*, in both 
Cafe*. A* to the* Threat*, he fin i led at them j but 
added, that if what the Piiirmr had done could be 
cojofttued a: Libel, the Attorney-General (houftt he 
fpoken to, a P. rofecution commenced, and fuch Djl- 
maget adjudged a* a Jury of Eoglilhmcn thought equi 
table. .

•it it hid,'that an Intended Divorce, whick i* to be 
the Firft BufmHt in the highelt Court of Judicature, 
at the opening of the SefKon, wHl r not meet with the 
IvaJt Oppo/itioui In Lieu of which, the Condition*, we 
arc,told, are, that thelio.oool. Damage* will be re-

.
»nd the Force* th« are (foing abroad «re 
"f ing Rtfomenn, which **« for the 
(iihiJlt.r and Mnorca va. ircortd Batt

wat u-eating with theCoim «f 'Peteiftiurf upon
diti

(n   Conference on Wednesday, on the SobjecV of 
prttfing, between 'a Gerttlerrun of Eminence on the 
Bertch,'an* t turriotif Co^nfellor, they both agreej, " 
that »fc Man kitting anotheF'in defending hnnftlf, 
from beMg pftlftO, could bt corlviclrd, on any Statute 
ia being, tor Muiderj and thk(; on the contrary, any , 
Man in. Ii* defending himfdf *>*iftg killed, the whole ' 
l'i:«li-(^aQ| Coacemed, were'certainly guilty of Mur 
der, 'wkboqt; Benefit of Clergy ; the Act of prefling 
another,,being neither wa4raat««) by Statute nor the 
Conftitution. . . .

't>8. \. OnSafu'rday laft the t,Qrt] Mayor, Aldermen, 
Sliei iff*, fee,, opened the Common-Hall, forchufinga 
Letd Mayor for'the Year enrulng. Wheb the ufual. 
Foraiatiti** vwre ended, the Lord Mayor and Alder 
men retired: to the Council Chamber, and the Sheriff* 
pi receded to. the Election in the Hall. The Name* of 
all the AJden^tn, below the Chair whu have ferved the 
Office of Suenff, were rea4.o»cTL end received by tbe 
Livery at vmjlci'i . .. ..,., :-,..'

Sir Henry Buiket, Long continued Groani, Jfawl* 
and Hlfltnk. kfM only the Hand of Mr. John Riving- 
ton itt HWlSvour.

Mr. Crotoyr-Al* Hand* held up, Shout* anJ Clap 
ping.

MA Pfcerv-V***4***! Hift, and one Hand in kit 
Favour. .1,. ,;  

Mr.,Nal}).-?Wowl, Hir*. a«d Cre*».
Mr.tWi/ax.^Uifle*.
Mt. ShakefpVare, A Burft of Laughter.
Sir Jame* tWaile, Great £hont of Laughter, fuc- 

ceeded VVjoroethlng between a Huwl and a Groan.
  Mr. Keanet,'-i-Immoderate Ltughter, Howh, Rifle*,

«l'eTern>,~of'hi,^^ RelVafementi "thrCondTtWrbf.; Groan*, a*4»J«»«e« without a Name.
"Mob we impatiently expeft." . ' " .'.. Mr. Townfend,-i;roJlgiou. Applaufe, Shout,, and

then, attended bf the proper Oficert, went to tjie ' 
Council Chamber where the Aldermen aflembled. 
The Aldermen proceeded inftantly to EIcAlod. Mr. 
H«rley faid hedeiired to be excofrd, he would *ot tot* ' 
at all | for th»i the Perfon* whom the Livery had re- 
turneM were alike to him j he would vote for neither. 
Mr. Alfop repeated the fame Word* i he would not 
vote. Some of the Aldermen would have reatbned 
with them about (he Impropriety of thi* Behaviour | 
but they both replied   No, we will npt vote i  the . 
Livery may return whom they pleate | but they cannot 
oblige u* to vote. The other AloVrmen ihen made 
Choice of Mr. Crofby, after whkh the Lord Mayor, 
Aldermen, Sheriff*, *c. returned (o the Guild Hall, 
and declared Mr. Crofby to be duly elefted Lord Mayor 
for the Year enfainr. Mr. Croiby wa* then in vetted 
with the Chain. After which he came forward, and 
addrcfled himfelf thu* to the Livery-  

" Gentlemen,
" I am moft fincerely Obliged to yon for the Honour 

you have toil Day conferred on me j an Office of very' 
great Importance both to the City of London and the; 
Kingdom in general | cfpecially in Time* like thefc, 
when we hav» fuch great and jirtt Rtafon to ecpeft 
Trouble* both at home and abroad. I will be firm and 
faithful ia the Performance of my Duty to j[ou and my 
Country. I will grant you Common Hall* whenever I 
am property, applied to for the Purpofe of procuring 
Redref* for the manifold and bare-faced Violation* of 
our Right*,- which we have too long fuffiered to remain   
unredrcfled j and I will Tooner £» * up my Life f hem 
confcnt to give up your Libeme*, whrca arc noaori^- 
oufly attempted."

Tkii Speech wa* received with, fturft* of Ap»4at)(e. ?   
Mr. Lovell tbca addrcfled the Livery, in a Oion ipeechi i , 
for reluming Thank* to tlie Two late iheritt*, forr 
their fainted Conduit during their Olfice, which being 
highlv approved of by the Livery, a Motion wa* re 
gularly put and feconded for that Purpofe, and tkat 
Copiet of the Livery '* Thankt (hould be refptftively 
given to theie Gentlemen ; whereupon Meffn. Towat- 
hend and Sawbridge came fore ward, and in fep*r»W> 
Speecbe»t very politely thanked the Common-Hal) tor; 
fuch Mark* of Efteem and Confidence. Mr. Sawbridgt>|- 
pirticularly faid, " that be muft refer them to the Re 
mainder of hit Life for Afiurancea that they did nWD> 
mifpiace their Confidence." f, 

After tbefc Motion, were oonfcmtd, another wa(( 
made, i 

" That the Thank* of, ihu.Coort of Common-H*!! 
« be given to Michael Lovell, FmJeiirk Bull, John 
" Skey, Charle* .Sominer*, Thomai Boudington, and 
44 John Lawrence, our Committee, for their Care and 
41 Attention to the Matter rcftrr'd to ikein, reUtire.- 
41 to the puaipaniei of Goldfimiihi, We»veri, ami, 
41 Grocer* | and particularly .for their Memorial pre-.. 
14 fen ted to the Court of Common Council on Thurf- '  
41 day the »;th biftant, and that our Mid Coamhte* . 
44 be continued."

The (everal Refoluiion* of that Day were ordered tOJ 
be entered by tbe Town Clerk on Record. TI t 

The Bufinefi being over, the lord Mayor, uteV 
Lord Mayor eleft, returned to the Manfoq-ttatfe MfjL 
the State Coach, where an elegant Ente tainnamt wat 
provided ; at which were, prefent. Aldermen Stephen*   
Ion, Kite. Turner, Peer*, ShakeJ'pcarr, Halifax, Ken* j 
net, Efdaile, Wilkei, Townfend, Sawbridge, RotCter,/ 
Oliver, and the Two Sheiiftt. .   .

Mr. Alderman Harley waa very rudely treated be?- 
fome of the, Populace on hit Ariival at the Hall ; atM   
on hi* going away they were ftill more iufolent, fb-thet ': 
he could not get into hi* Coach, but ordered U awwy, 
and went privately out. . . >

The following it a Copy of the Letter of TtiariLe 
and Irtttructk>ni, which w'ai reitl and approved of, and 
ordered to be prefented to rite Reprefrntative* in Par 
liament for the County of York, at the Meeting of. 
the Freeholder* on the »5tb uJt.
T* Sir Gioaoi SAVILLI, B*rt. <m

MLL1I, £/fJ ,
GINTLIUIN, T»r*» Srpt. »e, try*.

We the Ficholdcrt of the County cf York. a*«m- 
bl*d here, delire to exprel* our Sentimenu to you on . 
the prefent dangeroui Situation of Attain. ,

In prefenting a Petition to the Throne, we acted* 
from tbe ttrougcft Conviction, that it wji our Duty to 
reprtfcut to hi* Majetty, how fcverdy ire ihouchttbe 
Right* of all the Elector, of Grrn-Bntain itiiuk at by 
that Refolution, which nntninateJ a Representative to t
  C<>un'y, in oppotition to the Vote* of a Majority of : 
tbe Freeholder*. . , . 

We had Reafon to hope, tluit an Application, fo full 
of affectionate Loyalty to our Sovereign, and predated 
in a Mode 10 agrteabw to the Prinqplet of the Contti- 
tuiion, wuuldhave met with a f >vuwr»ble Kecepuin^.;
  But we oeiHtfr can, nor will impure iu Failure to 
any other Cnvfe, thaa the A>t» anil Management of 
thofe, who have »<> oilier Mnn* of juttifyiag their 
oWn Mifconduft to their »«.verriEn, H>*n by miUepre- 
fcnting the Delire* »nd Afeclicn* o< a l",al Peofk.

Ho|>clel* of Succelt trum a ret.crated Peiition, whim 
the fame hifluenre prevail*, we forbear to mike a fur 
ther Ap^rualion lo the TUioite t beinj cpundtol ttat

,Ljf»-'



the former will, swain an inthentk Testimony of <mr 
ttial£rilt)e 4enn4M*n ; which, by every juftifuble 
Method, we are determined to fuppprt ; and we doubt 
fsotLih4t, by f *r"fr Per^iccuce ia-t)Mffe Prinqplai, 
thegletjor* of threat -Brit aifi riuft fift^lhr obtaulJLe- 
drkGTof their vivhted Right** "

granted by the Dep-jty-Cornmiffaries, T never

qaeftionei. 
.Sv»rt tft^tbt Tr*fk ef

t •,•
Tbaaks of your Conftituents ; and we have the Satif- 
fa&ton to declare, that we entirely approve all that

tey Elba-tic*.

:#

«'

aM CM tn
y In* explicit, mainly, and detennintdTart yon 

have taken, daring the laftSeffion of Parliament, the 
Sentiment* of thofe, whof/Tn£rewri*jin'rtfted,-O joor 
Care, bar* brcn root faithfully e*prefTed.

It is not, therefore, fo jdgon^b arinflrnft. hot to 
pTiny )'"" "M*"** "" iniat:, tn inim-its and encourage 
others, (hat we now expreft our S-nfc of tlie Firmnefi 
apd-Vj^iUnCf ot rputj^aajlua, in th«je TIUM* of new 
and dangerous IJoSriact j when not cnty Redrcf* for 
the Violation 'of t,bf Eight of FJe&ion bjlh not been 
detained, boi ?yery Attempt t» fecure: that ftsgbt /rom 
folviot Via^Uppi ftjlb been enuled. 
'It i« become b»» too evident, that  eilher the snot   

lacred Right* of the Peoplf, nor tbe Uonpur of tbe 
Crown, bare beta Objids of tbeir Care, wbofc Sta 
tions reader theim more particularly rflpoof&le for a 
Uriel Attention to both.
. Tb( public Wtjfare, then, demand*, tltal thole who 

VC chofen to guard iu laltic&t, mould rmplcy tbeir 
utmoft Attention to enquire into s^hc Cpufe* of that 
g^aeral Difctiifa&ion which prevail* in tbe Mind« of 
a,' free, a generous, and a loyal People: And, IbouM 
there be found, any juftObjecis of n^^oaal ^eJentoient, 
 we trull, that neuhcr mimiierul Poorer ftiall be able to 
cfefeat, nor "Rctjrcipent from Power elude, the Cftoft 
of that Enquiry.

That the Minds of. hi* MajefiVs Subject may. be
  boiled in a dutiful SobmlJTiQn io legal Authority, and
- a, fteady ReiifUace to illegal Power ; and thai the 

Rights cf the People may be fecured by tbr, Virtue and 
PxodeAce of thru Representatives, the natural Guar 
dians of tbofe Rights, is the fervent With, of every 
Fricbd of tbe ConAitution ; and you s*ay bg afiiired 
that in Purfuit of ttiofe Objccb, you wiil alwvv* be

. fupporteJ by tbe Fieehpklers of the County of Yuik.

fenger hat been fat tdrthe$pinian!i, to let them know
that they maft immediately rein it ate us in Potfeffion of ~,ft very lately, the leaft Keafon to believe tlat""v' 
Falkland Ifland, and make good all Datoage. done Legality of that Charge ever could, ot *OBlJ k! 
there- that tfeey jnuft alfo now my diree% the Ma-. __?«=_1^ . - * ^ ' w *«*14 t* 
nillvftanfom, withtet Dtduclioi) or)&bareine*t » ror- 
theamotc, that they fnuft indemr.iljr MJ^ar the Cxptnce 
we**are %t in oW pTefent Equipments, amounting, ac 
cording to Ertimate, to 700,000!. and make a proper
Apolcgy for thi* fcandalous Infraction of Peace, by P'. ii"*- Committee appointed to intpea the poto ------ ' - ' "     -~*  JC! *>"!!«»* «»<J.1° feximre from the /cveral o«r,l

Their Deputes, Rfgiftcn, or Clerks, into the

Nov.

tKor^mbiflador, cMberwife that JrV will
JfclarrJ. The Publick will doabtleli be impatient to
know how thefe Tpms are. rereiTjd by tbe haughty

PHILADELPHIA, Krwmlxr

Amount pf the Fee* that baye accrued due to th*"f"u
qi|cen ol this Pnotince fo| Seven Years laft paj ^

In Obedience to the Order of the Honourab.e Hoar
aur Cpnjm,ittee^have_ino4iiced in:o the »  -

'! I

'I

It

« We b«ve Advice from Bud, that Five Sail ,of 
Spanifh Men of War and Frigat--s, with a kirge Store 
Sbrp, b«4 failed ia May lalt .from Bweaos Ayres to 
rlUltMJcr at front our new $etiUme*tt> at Falkland 
IfUnd j this miy pofTiMe draw on Hvfrihiirs on oar 
Side again ft the Spaniards. The RusBant have had 
amazing Suecefs againft the Turks, which frem to give 
Umbrage to France and Spain, and cceafiona our fend 
ing fume Ship* of tbe Line up th: MtdiirrraBeaa."

Ixtraff tf m Lttttr frtm LnJu, Cffeltr j. 
" A VTar with Spain i» curre«t|y talked of among 

the Merchants here; the Sparii*ru*, jt &CIBI, hate 
tjVen pofleAon of cn< of tbe Falkland JOiads, and 
u ilefs Reparation is fuon made f.ir fucb an Ijifult of. 
fered to the Britilh GoVernm< n!. People luppof- a War 
wfcl be proclaimed. But whether or not, *e have-ft- 
veral Ships of War fitting oat at I his Time, and the 
Pie/it Gangs have been bufy in the Sueets cf London 
for Ten Days paft.

" Variou. are the Opinion* aSont whaf the Fate of 
America will be next Sefliops. Our Friend dues not 
guefs fcpon the Subjtft. It appears to me,' however, 
mat Unlef» the rift-India Company in|e/cft ihfi.feltes 
rh oar ftehilf, the Te.i ACT. will not be repealed. Par- 
] itreni is compoird cf Men, who are out of tbf Way 
ct being affected by (he Diflrrfles of America, ami un- 
)rfs it can be proved, thai a Repeal of tli»t obnoxious 
Ait will b.c for the In-eicg of the Kingdom, nioft cer 
tain it will be fjficred to r:ma'm as at prefeut."

ANNAPOLIS. DYCIMBM ao 
Yerferday his P.XCIJ.LIXCT our GOVERNOR 

was pleafcd to iflbe hi* PBOCLAMATICK, fordjf- 
folring the GIKHAL AmwaLV of thitPitovisci, 
and we aie,a(TureJ WMT-* will iflut thia Day for a 
G[iKta4L E-RCT^K, returnable the ^th Day of 

'neat.

FEES, in .th« Provincial Cent. 
roTob.

1764 
176;

1767
1768
1769

SICRETABT'S FEES in the Coot'

GiO. AauYTAQi, Chairnsaa.
If UVaid that the Roflian Amhaflador, in Confe- 

(jocnce of an KM pro* from his Court, has fenr Orders 
.for ib- Commander of her lmpeii.il M.ijcfty's Fleet in 
the Downs/to proored for the Meditrrranean, with 
the nri fair1 WinU, without touching at any Ton in the Channel. '  ' '    

OS. j. A J|reat PerfMinge ha* expreQVd- tlie grrattft 
U.icatincfs tin the tertTh ot a Meflcnger' from a $ou- 
tbcrn Covrt, wltkh ma> Orve 10 ft<n» bow really crili- 

. cat an£dvbK>a»'p«ih4klt Aff'nlr* are M prefect, 1 ^
On Friday ihfr Cototter**' Inqtitft brottgnt in the Ver. 

dick wilful-Murder, on the Bodies of ttte'TVo Shilort 
that were (hot by a PrefrOing on boahtThji' India- man.  "- '     ' -^T'" ' / rr '

OS. 41 Mandny the Preft fer Seamen broke ovt at  . ,i,_ c;__,,_r- _r y j_ i* /   / ti 
SMetd^-but *» inoft *Hh«n, h«l left'the To^-h on tbe , .^. ̂ S'»1^/ll? +*™ ****?* »*?*£, Saturday Night and Sunday, ohly a few were then im- '««  »» «M (j*nO«i«M wko k M heea plea** to 
puftcf] hM a gi*a« many ufeful Rardi hav.e t«ren CO**M <l»t Honotw is reqdetod to-roftnie his fe*. 
taken from the Ships which have fince erniertd-theHv- "** P*01 out a ft"**" or fome oAer Expedleot. 
bo'u>{ 'And we "'bear that Prefi Warriflti fiaYe gone bv which Mr.  u - .; •', ^ty h aV(j L  ***  " 
to all the Se--.-Ptirti Northward. . J i trinity'ofV«rt//T^ Wh* IJa on 'thelOn TueWay  'Vr«f»Gan ); amoontinr t6'it)«nt 40 «Vftn3o»-|?. v*' ^' '" -VI- " 
ftout Men, Wt'tiurfur Ctx>yilcm Fait1 ; and1 ginng there 
io IMtcXpaetedTvi : threw' the People- into' ConAiu-m} 
dbriag.which they 'pWke* up many ufefufrlrfnd',' wj^o' 
were conducted Id Town, arid put on lioard a Tender
• _-. -   -_ «*-AJ -J-_- _ -U..^. JUL _Li.!i !!_  «  I '

•.
. »4 IV. Vriw '/. F =
tt fffaM ft ittfirt' tiff

J)j^ Le(tw .duc^lfji fa, \fi. '

j>ivih«fc>i if, 17716.
N T E R.
in j»nr nxt Paper.

1764 ...

,765 . -,-

1766 - - ' -

17*7 * "

1768 •• - - . 4o,ij6
1769 - - - 4>,«>9«l 

Two of your Committee applied to the Exfmfher, foe 
the Acc>unt ot hit Fees for Scvea Years Utt paft, who 
anfwtred, in general, that he had not madt any Liitj 
oPFee* but what Were fern ro the Sheriffs in'rtujllr, 
and could only know the Amount by having Recount 
to their Accounts and Returns, and at pteieni «a 
unable to di> it.

Your Comrr.ittre applied affo to th^ JterjSer of At 
Cmnmiffary*s Office, and- trere infornird, by Ltjttr 
from him, thlt he was fo unwe'l as to be iaotpiMttf 
leaving hi< B-d i that he was ready to give aB thi li< 
formation in bis Power { rhat to the beft of bii It. 
membranee the Feet in.176j, in«4 1764, XRitfupmrto 
about 114,000, in 17^5, and th<! following Vnfidm 
to 1769, to about 13.0,000, and, in »7<9. byReifb««f 
Panir* not coming timely, to Hand to charge in the pet- 
ceding Y tar'« Fee*, they amounted to about itd.ood, 

Your Committee afterwards underftaodinr Mr.Ftt- 
littt was betrer. went tolm Office again, and ohnisd 
a 6tght «f his Fee Books, many of which we fouad n« 
added up or the Feei'lifted, and in fome Yean, when 
the Amtmnt was caft up, the fame was marked bt' 
Letters, the Solution of which your Committee M 
being acquainted with, could c.omc at no CerrjJnrj: 
Thofe Fee Books they could beft underilandtheyoKlR- 
amine, particularly in 17^8, and fbond the total A-
mouni, 
161.149'

F.votfr.

apU in 1769. the utal.
.       i ' . 

o£ Fees furnilbed ty fhe &ak at tbt' '

in rhe River. Y-eH*id»y me* oif iht aHdv'e imprrflVd 
Menenrmd, aHd4Me'to lie paid'-rfte Bpo'Wy Moitey.' 

L.jft Night there was again a hot Prtta on the River" 
b«Iu«*-Bridge," and hITo  * Wspping, "'Stc'.' At one 
Houfe on bi:vpctrc Bank,'Wine able Seamen, who were 
rdaklng nUrry whi Ibtae W6mA; were taken by the..,---.. - , . . : . |; . _ .1 i . ,. . t - . •

Hon. Lower H«ofe of
  caufed fome Re^blves, entered iii^o lalt' , ,   

td be poblilhed in the GAierr r, purporting, thajl 
certain Fee* cKarg^d bjr.lhe ^oigmi/faKy :Qp 
on, Aomini^rauoht giMbqd by his Depute*, AS 
Number of Fees fAar«;«4 b,x ti» 
fo/ Order*, We. " «***• Ak^t »f tkt+U

 We'-lajar that thfc Week' Protections have heen 
granted 'to"a HumKrr of Fdreigrf ttiilbVi. t« iqduce 
them-to feme «i> bmrd the Merchant SwAin tbrKi- 
vtrj NOW> gxently diftrericd-for Waat'oT H^s. '

Lord Chatham's Chaiatttr now rile* 'apace' in the 
publfck'ppinicn, aridPetpte renew th'ti'r AVoua'uitance 
^  their «M Favmiiite- with an additional Degree of afliow.' - ?  .'  ".'  ..-  i .- .*. '  

b.'y ln" bcnt on me, as Regilter of th 
ftfylOAoe, whofc DfttV ft ft ^p dia'

. Sfft.-t^. It if aflerted, that there are fe- 
ver.il »g<;ra\ating Cinuniltances, relating to1 the Aff.iir 
at FalMiml Ifland*, in jibe Paper* of ilw Favourite 
Sloop pf War, which have not \et been,' iiiode publlck. 
They are drpofi(ed at isje Aduurally-OUice,

LiMtrjqol, SiMf. »|. 1 he following Particulars, re. 
lativl to tlit pullcllion V»ke.n of >«iKlwid. ULuid by 
theSpaniards, it is laid, may be depfiiJedl po.

'Wfcen the* Spanlm F'i£ef (which conlilled"of Five 
Frigates, on board of wlirt.li »fre 5go Tro^us and a* 
fohaUe Train of Artillery) ariivtd Ut Port £^inunt, 
the commandinc Officer inimedJAtcly oitlcred the Vbce . 
to br evacuated i To which our Coinrtiander replied, 
that hi* Older* were to maintain, the Plate fur tbe 
King his Matter ; and that h« would'defend it. The

icate my CoodbQ lii.thAt Pa/tiC|(]fr, 
mjf/df am perfonallyccvjccrne^i.a,^^ 
Tim*, to. rcfuie, in Uiompfll Qpi^vioc«|rl Man,w<*» » 

i, as msJxious MM u uncharitable; -lately pio- 
by fon»c ill de%MBr Perfon (wh»fcf Vtru-

I JMIl! « 
fr*r

\cpvt- dpth not oven fpaW the Alhet «f : rbfc; T>ea«) 
of- having, at the InfHjpitkta ef''CW&/ QJ/X^ 
roufh, l;(q^ late Co/nm^ilvy«Geucra 
titloiia] Pen not warranted by Jjt,*, 

M .'I f,lit raOtttt, do l^e/efiwf in,
t1_ • I- S* '' I I ' " » ' «  

oounihfe Roid>.
3, 1770!  ' .

><R 
Y *he Osnmittsa  

Office*, i:id to inquire' ̂ rotni rtw 
thaw DirUj, RegiHtrV, w'Cltrkt, i«o the

the 'FeM^inHilaif« accrued dwt* to tit flrf" 
Otters, bf. thit rrowinc* Mr Sbven Years J*« pift 

Since giving in our former Report relative 
Exaniinef-OeMral» M)dJ'«Ko'«tlMr'Otlee»l your Co«- 
mitte* have it««*i»relJ\' rr«*H rh« Clrrk *f JlwCaw** 
and t»arnin<r-G«{iara>, aa ^ftimneot the A*n»i»'« 

aw in bcrt> illo(Vt)rp«rtm«MTv fo/'the Vean 17*^, 
< i 7 09 , «AJaH>ari a«f6lU»eth, v«. r<    '

GioD,' eUdarct that the .
. <.-,•.  « chvgfd, by me, aj» no.bmt>«atsans ; b«t : 
th*r Uuy have, u far back, as can be tmcedr by the ' 
rcmotelt Fee-Boole*in th»Oflke, alw«yf>tleeii eftargtd 
unitbrmly, in thcfafnoMkiiner, and;fortfre fitff fame '

,bt

be the Occafioii of much Bloodlhcd, whicWhi v 
IP avoid.   After  fome.Altcicaiion, it was agftrd be 
tween the Two commanding Officers,'rnai' the Spani 
ards (hould fire over the Heads of our Peoole (wli'ich 
was intended fhotild be looked upon as a Commence, 
meat of Hnttilwy) that we mould return the Compli- 
menf in the fame Manner; and thert llrike'the Enttilh 
Colour* | all which was accordingly doae«]'   *" ' 

The M.irter in Difn^ between 01 iScT Spain, U"U' 
fiid, ftandi thtif i PalkUn'd Ifltnd is conndered* by ^he' 
Minittry as ah O'»jecl or' no ver/great Conlra«.fiire 
 wl which they cin at any Time eaftly Yepofleh theni- 
lirlves tf | hut tlie'A (front olTered to the fcjtion in' 
taking i«, rs looked upon as the greatelt. In Kefent- 
snent trfrrefbrV for luch in Outrage to the Law of Na.' 
d»ns, at wcU at to rhe Jatt Treaty «,f Peace, a Mei-

lh« UVJ.CtursV, fi^.i^J, Ef6; 
nar Walttr D*la*j t Efq; the yrefent CommiHaryi-Qe- 
neral, have, at lay Tib* dlrwfWdtnt,, ot )k sow 
Manner intimated their Def^c to ' ' ' ' 
F«< not w^irraijtod by li«r.'' ' ' "*  

That'ever finc'c tKeYt'sr of. th. F^ka^"'"-'-  
Without any the !

'<*  " 1769'
AltwMch'lif 
nourable Hotile.

>i.-r/! i- '• y. i e^
><> the Confideration oFt1!); Ho 

SigmKt her Or.ter,
.1 JOHN JOHNSON,

, ,  , . ,. .. 
Tlmt mx OMtdnfedurtlfihadiararap Wco 

to.eae best of; ntylilull aad Judgmen^ by tbt'ibveral 
AcU of Aflerably- cnaacdrfoi thirPurpofe. And,, ' 

1 Thif more efj>ecia|lr,. wijh reg^rtf <b, the Cb,ar^« 
of thtr Comuufliry-OcneraJ, ob' Adminutradonj

.
4ue to the faid Ofir er»,of «'"» 

vince for Seven Years laft, of the, Third 4J»; »- 
the Report of tke fume Cw 

' ^ °« Panted ia



K C'^i. i
t the Report; *f «n
^publi(;kQ%f%|« ll 
CO, ..thfir <f»J>ut'W, 
nual AWVM<*T( '¥  
faid OfiferM«l"», 

f the, Third J)a; of-
ke fa/^e Coramiiw 
punted, io ilHtaa'- 

fr1t9fWl\lltf<X&
ftlll .«» H1'

  CLERK
Apply »

N T . B D, ' 
in ; the Pnap'OATivi-Orriet.

EUE VALLETTE, RegiiUr.

T 'E:N T O TJ 
TOLEN laft

, of
$, 1770. 
their la ft

'«

Two Houfcs of Aflembly, in 
"Seion/hav»^**teed,  » Pa« °C an . . 
.k.t tSeClertrvt Oees mould be pud inI &'Sta«?* *> -/rw '* «b 3'ib of.-

I  £ at Twelve Shillings and Six-pence common 
Money f" Cent, which would be Four Shillings 
common Money on each ¥mMt\ but from an un 
happy Difference «" Seoament ber\ve<n thofe Bran- 
che, of the Legifl«ure, that Bill
failed, whereby the Clergy a**/#>/$> entitled toiolb 
of Tobacco/«  Pell, payable hi "7 ebaen vnfj •without 
tH Dtth&ie* 5 lam fo far from being defirous of 
filing myfrffbf this Circumftance to the Diftrefs 
rr wen Inconvenience of my PiVifluoners, many of 
Whom make no Tobacco, that I hereby direft the 
Sheriff n receive Four Shillings common Money 
froin each Taxable within this Parifh, in Lieu of, 
and M a Compenratien for the 4olb of Tobacco, 
tot from futh Taxable, who fhal offer to make fuch 
Payment, »» w trftn *bt 1T*A £>«v if J*nt—l pro- 
wife this Competition to take Place in all future 
Fiyneors, until, and 6nly nntil a feenetal Prpvifion 
fdr the Clergy of this Province (hall be made by a

*W* THOMAS CHASE, Reftor of St. Pauft
Parifh, Baltimtn Countv.

. , n ' n        ...... .
  A*Hajolu, IJettmbtr itf, 1770.

ft ttjill 'I f>lli(i /W**« c* tbt Caffa-HeM/i at An- 
  napolis, M ftnf/Jay tin a6tt> 7*/mr/,

TWO Country, born NEGROES, Part of the 
EAate of William Kirkltad, lately deceofed, 

lor udh or Credit, ty .
. , JOHN BRICB, Adminiftrator. 

fc. f. All thofe who hoe purchafed at the late 
Sfle, are dcured to pay for the fame to preventare 
Troukle.

L I I —— -•———*• mdria, fyftmltr 13, 1770. 
ck HMJ /or SALE,

A Quantity of good /onOVaSpirm inHogiheadi, 
Tcrcc«, and finalWr Quanrttics; P oft on Rum, 

by ibe HogfWad, orTerce. Alfo choice Mufcovadoe 
Sugar, by tie Hogfbcad, or Barrel, Cofte, Gin- 
ptr, and Alii pice, on very reafonable Terms, for 
BoU of Exchange, orCath; and wilt allow the b-ft 
Pieces for 7«Mr Corn, Wheat, and Flower, dclr- 
vuco- at 4^»WrV^- '

. .ROBERT AOAM, K Co
Dtcitottr lo, 1770.

W . , ». . , v», nn pi r» ' . A" j n   i   iv , -Ui

A Freight tb rniy Park rf Etrtft or tie tt^tjl- 
,/MtVcs, for the S»iip TilOTMAii, Brfol built, 

aboat 400 Hrtpfheads of Tobacco, "J»f^> 
Maflcr, now lying in Peraffeo Ri*ef, 
and is t remarkable fine Ship, very fit to 

cairy Grain. Any Gentleman indnwbh; to treat 
for Freight for faid Ship) may apply to thrCdptaln, 
ot / . Cf*) J ON ATH AN PLOW M AN: ' th«m,. 

K. JOSEPH GOlJDttN, wh6 formerly kept 
the PK IE-SCHOOL of C*cit County, and is 

cow1 llafttr of the KM CcAinty School in Cttflrr- 
Tnni,- after a long :fnd'very dtHgerft Inouiry, Las 
lately had an Ulher Well recommended4 to.him, who 
it; thought well qualified for that Purpdfe, upon, . a 
ptoper Examination rttde by the'Villtorf . Such Per- 
foaio-.as.auf.de- MV.-£c«iA* the Honour to entruflf 
thtir Children or Wardt to Ms Cafe forTnftnictfnri^ 
nay depend on kU 'and! his Afliftant's utmoft Dili 
gence* H>8 AueoH^n both to their Literature and 
Moralr. Good L«dgi0gs arc to be h*di» lUTown 
oi^nalpcable Ttrrasi   . . ' 
%i% 1770. -PMfatb Orfrt

' '.. Dutmler j, 
D S ft /E W A R 

t fr6'm 'KeuKt-Rcya/ 
 neat Haltimirt-j&wa, * dark bay Geld 

the Englijh running-farced, is .a round made Horfe, 
and fliews but little of the Btooo, about 7 Years old, 
14 Hands and an Half high, branded on the. near 
Shoolder I. P. with the mark of a Heart on tie 
Top : He hu feme |r*y Hiairs in fch Pdrebfead, a 
hanging Mane and'fwitch Tail, fcod 'all round, gal- 
]<n>«, trots, sind paOek, harTotte White on the infide 
of One of his hind Feet

Whoever brings'faid Horfe to th'e Snbfcrfber, and 
feCures the Thief, fo that he friary be brntrght to Jcif- 
tice, (hall have the above Reward, or Erght Dalian 
for the Horfe.

(w«5 JAMES T-RANKEIN.
A' B. It is fuppofed the Horfe w*s Rofe by 

Tbtmmi Gr'tnl, m EitgHJbna*, about. 28. Years of 
Age, j Feet 8 Inches high, irelh Colour, wears 
brown Hair tied behind : Had on, an old BeaHkin 
furtout Coat, Qrnmur ierge Jacket and Breeches, of 
a redifli Colour, Felt Hat, Country Shoei, and yel 
low Buckles. He ferved bis Time at the Bfltimtn 
Iron-Works on Pataf/cf, in Maryland, and had a 
Difcharpe from Ckmext Bra, h in :j*y lalt. . -___

THERE is a? the Plantation of the Widow 
DtnvJrx, living in Triittrick County, taken up 

as a Stray, a brindle Sreer, Fo^Jr Yeart 6ld, marked 
with a Crop in each Ear, and a Slit Tn the Right. 
The Subfcnber has hl'd nlVn anpraifed.

The Owner may have the Money he was appraifed 
at, proving Property and paying Charges, (w) _

'If HERE is at tke Plantation of
I Hving on Lingairtrt, in 

taJTen ap as a Stray, an Iron gray 
and j Years old,   pace* naturally, branded on the 
near Shoulder unknown what, with a large, Bell tied 
on wfth a Leather Strap, ,ahd a large Buckle.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges.______________

The D R OPS'Y ondtrtakeh (no Cure nq Pay)

BY the Subscriber. Hvine in the Town of Vitmui, 
on NtMlttto River, in DtHfi'JHr County ; he h'av- 

ing had great Succeft tn t Method flf Curt, Without 
Tapping, for Twelve Year* laft puft, htrtby gives No- 
tic,e, ihjit he .will Andtrtike all dropfical Psticnts, whofe 
Dilonkrs are not mortally complicated with a Con- 
fumption of the Lungi pr Stone in the Kidniei or 
BfMtter, tfe. providrdl they will .boarrl convenient to 
hirrij .furnim thtrnffUM with fuch Neceflarie* R* he 
(htlf dijett fur their Regimen, gtvint»htm t reiforntble 
Tienefbr Adminiflration ; and that iri fuch Cafe, if, he 
does p"t relieve them he will not eit^xfr. a<ly Saiiifac- 
tion f'l.r his Medicine* Mid AjtAndaric^ i Ht alfd thinki 
proper to inform thofis affifted with this Di(order, 
that he looks upon thofe dropfical Indifpofitions which 
prtteVd from th« Ague, Cow Fevrrt, or Lo'i of Blovd, 
aV-moil ctftaihly cufalile, ky /oltowini; prpper Pre- 
fcri»k»«s, A'l thofe who have Thought* of Trial 
uatwr UlsCare need not doulit BoarJ  ndjBoo<| Nurfme 
it* thu TowB| they bringing faftable Beddirig with

,H .1.

t Manner, 

AU

iB.andfelU'thVfoll 
neiiten and 
CaniTe. 

Mens Ibu,.
_t ITS wfcen 'received . ,_ . . 

w.ith, aj he bjia Vow on Hand, (a 
wtich' his wip difpofe of ,on reafona^Te Terms, 

ic? to t^bfe 'that taki- a Qg'aQ'titr.
timlara '^l4nnirA 'mm mV^ffm "t/W-1.) '

uor. of j, Crc, 
. , dec6aAd, )1ar« 

with to make Known the Amount, and future 
th«»r rcrprlUvt Claims to the SubfcrtWr (who will 
either undertake the Execution trf the 
Will,ll, br, on.Re«jae^, atfft Vuth Pfr&n or Perftas. - 

Jhal! be 4pp6iOte.d to fo Aa'rpptftr|tiofi of & '
'vtf cr .fe j*i te.'jR*'*^ MN

ari^ Mofcoyado SOjraj-4 i ,r  ,.- 
Rice, Candlrt, hard. aoapv Sni?^ cptrf«> mi fine 
Salt. Ashehaja^ Op^uur,iqrx qf-be/Bg fnppiied 
with the above Articles y^bcft.Hand, thojc wh6: 
are pleafed to favotrr 4>rm with thriT Cuftom; mW *

F 1 V E P Q 4 U, J^l, D, & A E W. -A R D,   
T) AN away on the,i.tUL Infiant fror*-the Sub- 
XV fcriber. living at J/.Cat^-n.r'i; a«ar A'»//»f»'», 
by. Cterfi'i Creek, sHlqoifr Mooniaia, wn.lrfo Con- 
vicl Servant Man, named THOMAS BURN, alias) 
BRYAf^, aboflt »0Y«an of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, Wind, of .the le/t Ey«, . wean Bu 6w» Hair,   
and is by. Trade a Mafon : Hid on and topk with 
bim i Blanket OSit^.Two Ofnabrij Shirts, Twp 
Pair of troaferi; a Surttjui Coat^ and. Felt Hat. 
Whoever fecu,rei the1 Wd Sen-ant. , fo that his Raf 
ter gets him again, (hiu receive tne above Reward, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paw by,

(«*> ', THtiMAs?/.{BNCiL 
ff. a. He is remarkably cut on the »1ut»Qtks.bY 

a Flogging he receive'3 froin a former (^aijterj ani 
it is probable he may change his Name. .

Y
1770.

.WltltAM WBELANO.
- ' . ! ». MHrft Conjity, Dtt. c, 

On tbt totb Dy */r«hfMa^ tt*l trfitirg, ttitl ft SolD,
1770.

«f
th fit

m fhit CafZ 
of (hft MA, 

dalled

njvirfea. for. ''

ht'e of the*
Tn AIT of

e Payment of.
t .is to fay

ealfe

..: , £l4-&jft,
late Uncle. Mr. H'tlimm HaU, ' of 
(?'. by, hi* Uft Will, appointed me h» 

r.xecu^or, 1 have .Accordingly takdn out L«twni; 
ana hereby give Notice to all Pcrfoni indebted, on 
open Accounts ,pr lOjherwjfQ, tb jeomfte !the Stofe- 
at Elt-Rfigt, and fettle their Affairs with Mr. SJ- 
vJorJCatthtf, whojl hAr^.wtKorife^ Sot 'iHat Par- 
po(« 3 .Ttofe who OfJght utnu to pay I hope will do 
fo witfcotrt Troubtt T Thofi Who w'ahT ana" d*c"I5fv'e 
Indulijfcnce inay expec^. to luve it, oypn p*rpv

anfl arithoie.wj» have a.ny. ju|< CUifns i 
ij dcceafed Uncle, are deir»d .10 feadt in

t i*

, 
of Parcel of

 » n u_^ v - --.-  ''..'y,0'' 
¥  Dor hereby cWtofV; rW BfovaH' Tif[tmim, Efoj
J..Juwh tkis Day givtHi Notice to rof, One of his' 
Lonlfliipk, Juftic«i of the : Peace for «?J/«»'-y/»»« Coun'- 
t^, that he hatK t.^ltf n w arid ftctitcct ' at his pwel- 
l'»J Plantation on W^PRi<birt iri'^nirt^'xfjr^^County 
afortfaid, a SCOW, E^ighrtea .Ffeti 'an'(J -an HalT : 
lorifi^SIi Fcit'wille1 , with Hjnc Sides, a*id^ O«kon 
B«tto«; wkkh the Cktricf may have On 'P.aym'eiu of -

coniiiiinjs |<o Acres » oM athrr 
Land in the/>T1« Oo\jnty, beim* Park bf the Croff 
Majify contamujifiioo Acrei. Alfo Onp oth^r TVaft 
or rsrcel 0> I.and, e«l*ed Crof«-M»nor, lymg. in tne 
'County aforefaM; contilnih^ ThT5f A.creJ, Alfo Pa*t 
of '»iiTr»£> df L»Hd, ric*w callVit litmH\Li*., forrnerlA

orje' A'i1'.' * ^-°PT o* *ht Aft of AnVrnWy for th# Sale' 
" 'ic.'abovtl L4n<i*k properlf a»4h»rVtfe;ite«, wHfbt 

n br the 8ub<cribef at the Time" o! S*l«, (or be^

a Jarge AiTor,tnipn,t of. viluable 
OrJoids, Whitn I have.prjjere^, fo bcjold; iy| WJiole*- 
faTe^rR^tafl, bn.very: mode/«t: Teri»s g a»dj have 

a Shig .froai Ltmln .into P staffs oady ia 
ing with' G6od7, ertfijlu^lly to fupply. the .

bou't'hooti of Eu-jlijgt, in Opporrpni.ry of freight'' 
in"* t^rir Tobacco early, fo that all'my Uncle's oW 
Cuftntneis, and ajl thofe, who think to begin a Cert* 
reVpbndcncc with, me M ^ay,o^?.SR(> on U»e,,ut-ric.fi

i ta.

am now '

zoth of . \ .
and, on Ttn»rfd:iy 

(Ac

. Dtftmltr.

tkt
•.' »/

I "tig S'ubfcrftxr baing incapable- of  payttTg' affif 
fetritne with hiii Creditors., or. pt. ^jfpoftng. 

, by;R!eafon''of Mortaiicus, Judg-*

/"1 rtr/ /air Z 
Mavy lummo

realEftijc

or by Deptory

Ifrg
MM, .Wom^n, Boys 

feVcral HodTe* anq ot)ver, Thing*;' 
tirtnt the"Sale till.all we.fohj,
' - ' * ' "  ' ' ,defire

tl
pranta^So^a larje Pjircel (of xaluabte Comjary ix>rn

_ ^^ Qirls;

to the B t,
Will be air 

g»od

on'tfce 
nu t '

ern or y Deptory at'^iA/i^-Tuiir, 
1 4th,,: rethf 1 6t!v *r ry tn Di/ "of 7««»r> 
« which Time he will aitc«4 and furre«dcrup; on: 

h, iH hit re«l anrf ptfrfonal Inflate, and w}ll cop- 
r the fame to fo<h Tri<«ee« -a* lut

nomintt* and appoin^, to b« told, and iBplVdT foi> 
th«i» BMefit; ancfft.rwer/'Ofte b?Wem to recaiy

V. J. AH P«fiMt who 
th<? K"ftkte ofMari ftavaffJ, art vdefired » brinf. 
thcrH ia legally: pfcvctii aiid tHofcVhtf Src'iridiBteT 
to tlic fiu^EAata ar%v dMfftl w'malasi

»JISI«r, byRWon of Mor,«,^. Judg-' ifc*^l&¥&<*fiK? fb> re^dy ,A?oWy. ."fbc. 17 Tft^'ctEill^S^ nlf lol^ 
md other rn«imbrance agamir it, irqueft s ?* M WWi« >t «i o'tlhci aiv3 contUua nil all *tVi ^n|Untf ^f^Py^V^rvawJflao, named JOHK
,th.t..lhi,'crredh^w8OuWV^d^ther ^^^&Sti^\i&l^S?^?. PStftf TV' ̂ ^-E^f ?d '

Stucco-worker ; he has a Cut on his Forehead, »r\d, .
Ortrxiown Ml N»fe", "w <boot r Feet-^-lnoties high, 
zl Years of Ale> and wtar»\hii >own ihort Miiclc^^ 
PWr: Hao'on, Vherr h* wrtrt .ityay) a'blaclt HaJr 
Stqck,; linod j^th'Jrd; <*  blite Cloth ''Goat,' red 
Jacket, a Pair of bla,ck Huckltinjftwehef, rajnglod 
WoMtfd Hfefe*. a Piir of £.»/,>& Slices,. an.4, lame

isj W*iin.pjropnrtio» to their fenoal jtlft a»Jm»i.-i-
j CITduon>   * every of «kf sn

»nd Conveyante, will rcleate him from their feveral, 
j BiMSutJqnsp-SttUs.i ^UrKns,- nrM alt'

whatfteVpr* *  will MttMi »t MV,* '

^A« sU/* TerJXns hiving any.' CTajms againft jhj!-
ipf.

ate dcfeml to, I

.^_ . . _ L . ,^ . - °P» 
oV feVuVeslfid^ervant, 'fo that'h»liMallUrjtta|r,ha^e 
him^»pa^n>, (h»H feceHe.- if TNirt/ Mile* Irbm

-,r . T .ttVl .«* H1 -     *"» '   immediate Paj-Wfrttc I 1 - 1 ' »»!' k
iff fclk4*i* B*' I . VACHEL WORTH1NGTON. (V4) GEORGE DIGGES, Adminiftrator.

, 
ana,'{Tout oAhe Province

JOHN UNSWO&TH,

1
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Kai-Ifi*»£f*k jo. 1770.

RJHI away from tie Subscriber, living is %mt*- 
+~'* CoMty. oa the loch of 7  la*, «- 

ooMia tfervaat Man. aaaed GEORGE BOWLtS. 
bom b tke Wrft of £^W, about 20 Yean fcf 
Age, 6 Peer ktgfc, aBt* kat dark brow* Hair: Had 
OB, and took with kin, a arw Comoy Liaea Skirt, 
anolddjrtP-aadTioarenrwifcefcme, aa old black 
and white tripe,! Cowntry Lerfirj Jacket, with Sleeve* 
of another Son, a Fel: Hit, aa old (kali Drab co- 
loved great Coat, M> Shoe* or Suckiag*, has fame 
TCTJ large Scar* oa on. cf ki* .Leg*, aad loop u 
M» WaHoag. Wkorrer ukes ap laid Serraat, and 
fecvckJUav fojbatkw MaAer may kare him agaia,
 tall have TktTtf Sfcifliaf*, if take* in ir.c Cocnry, 
if tMt of tbe Canary. Potty Sk-'linp, and if oat of 
tke Prcviace, Tlrae Pond* Reward, befida what 
tie Uw allow., paid try

(tf) WILLIAM HORN.
T~~ ' ~~ 'Jmffttii, O3*l<T »J. 1770. 

"W YOTICE- b Wrebr given, to all Perfect that 
IN ka«* aay jai Clam* agaiaft the Elate of
iff. JvWJttdt/ jUtmt, deceafcd, to bring then in 
lenity proved, aad thofe that art indebted to the 
(apt. Etate, are ddired to make Payawat, tku ike 
Adfeiaitntrix iray be thereby qualified to fcttle 
with Cke Coaunifary.

GRACF. ADAMS. Admbriftratrix.
V. B. There u to be fold belonging to the faid

Etata, OK Negro Maa, a Blackfmith by- Trade,
and Three white Servants. Any PrHbn inclining
 o-become a Parckafirr, are detired to apply to the 
Adauantratrig. or to the Priwter._______G. A.

ttpitmka 4, 1770.
P OR S ALE, 

"* A LUMPINC, Parcel of GOODS, which will 
</\ be fold cheap, for BilU, Ca/h. or Tobacco, 
on Pat*v*uuk, iff MarylamJ, con filling of Goods 
well aflbrted. wr.hin the Aflbciation of MmrjlaJ, to 
the Aatoani of Foar Haadred aad Thirteen Pound* 
firft Coft. Far Term* apply 10 the Sabfrriber at

_______________ANDREW LETTCH.
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD 
1} AN away from tha Subicriber, living in Ant- 
J\. ArmJil County, in tht" Province <AMarjle*t, 
about the 13th of A»gnll lift, a conviAed Servant 
Man, named 1OHN SHIELDS, mlimt JOHN WIL 
SON, a SiHibmtu, about Thirty Yean of Age, Five 
Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, round ftiouldcrcd, 
of a dark Complexion, hai a black Beard and Otort 
black Hair. 1*5 bald on the Top of hit Head, bat 
wean fame Hair tied on with a Siring, in order to 
conceal U f he talk* very broad Sntcb: Had on and 
took with him a Mae Cloth Coat, flriped Wailkoat, 
O.nabrig aad while Sbiru, Country made Shoe*. 
Worried Stocking* aad Pelt Hat. It i> piobable he 
will chance hit Drefs and forge a Paf*. Whoever 
apprehends the (aid Servant, and feeures him in any 
(ail. that I aiay g«t him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of Man. 
LuJ, and Twenty Dollar* if out of the Province

DORSRY

THE Sabfcriber takes thi, Meiho7rf i',^ 
ing hi* Friends and thePiiWick. that Ke ha* 

now for Sale, at Mr J*m,, H*rri, t Store, the Third 
Houfe above tke Market-Houfc ia Buliitnn-Trwn 
all Sort* of maaafaAired Tobacco of the beft 
Quality, both for Chew aad Smoak; Canatry 
made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any manufac 
tured on this Continent, vfe. PUjB Scotth. hith 
Toaft, Rappee and Spanift. *

Ai he purpofe, to keep a confla.t Sapply of thofe 
Article,, both at Blrtjh? (where tK fcJ.S£? 

| tory » flilJ carrWd oa) and at Balnm^, he requcft. 
 II thofe who W!ll favour him with their Cuftom 
either in the wholtfale or retail Way, that thev 
will direft their Order* to Mr. Jmme, Htrri, U*7 
chant in Bdtim.,t, and thofe who are raoft eoav*. 
njem to Bi^mft^f, to apply to tke Maaafaanrtr 
tun ic it.

He will fell by private Contraft, Two well \m. 
- IB CMTM-T-MB.. F~V~;,,j County.

THOMPSON.
Lboth at ltJo/Kyg and 

HERE i, .. the Plantation of°n
s^Tt^r*^-*^^'
Buttock tluu f near the Hip. v

**.» _--»_'..." '

»Propwty, aad payiag Ckarge*.

1-0.
few Pipes of choke good old U*Jara 
to be &d Toy cheap ior Cadi. 

**« '________ION THAN_________
17, 1770.

ir L E T * r**U.tt Trrmj, «W

i. CHARTER £ D 
En3auUne, S c«, Bardea iSoT*. 

lji»« »: «-*/^r» Towa. For TertM 
to £/. fW £a/.. ia t^iim^^ or 
and Co. in

THE Teaemeat ia Ufftr-M^!hnfttr lately 
ia tke PufleCoa of U\L*m Ur^+n. Tke 

Coaveaieacea of tke Hoafc, Garden, Palttrc- 
Groaad, fcV. tit. together with Mr. B*m,amj* 

•• leaving of keeping Pu'olick-Hojfc, make it 
.   .oie to expect aay fenob wcii qy^JiJkd lor 
dm Bafiaefe, would mee: with good Eacourag*. 
 eat. There i* about f -o of Furniture in tke 
Hoafc, cou&Aiag of Beii, Ltain, Table*, &c.. 
wkick will be fold oa reasonable '1 crms. For fur 
ther Particular* apply to
_______________DANIEL CARROLL.

10. 1/70.

wHEREAS it has beca ,epr_fcw«l 
Jency tbe Governor. tlu«aho« 

. tbe Mi.|.Dam

D.

ia

TO f E S O L

ONE aadivided tkird Part of tkt 
Iron Farnate, togetket with the Stock 

Panacrihip tkema beloagtn?, Confiding of Lands, 
Serraau, Teams, Wr. Wr The faid Furnace, Cafl- 
icg-Hoofc, Bridge aad Wheel Hoofin are all baih 
of Stone, ia the aeateft Manner, aad oa a aever 
failing Stream of Water, Ele.cn Mile» diilance from 
B*hi+tn-Tn*m, Bttliimtrt County, in the I'rovince^' 
of MMrylfMf, aad oa the bed Road leaJing to faid 
Tbwa. The Laad* are wall wooded, and abound 
ia Iron Ore, which is very convenient to (aid Fur 
nace, aad is ol the beft and rich t ft Qualities, and 
>ie!Ji foch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the 
Contineat make* avore Metal while in blafl. Oa 
the fud Land all round the Furnace, is alfj a plenty 
of Lime-otone, which i* made Ufe of tor Flux, the 
Furnace i* BOW keatiag, and will be in blai in a 
few Day* ; there U already provided and at tbe Fur 
nace, a very iae Sti-ck of Ore and Coals, and 
growing upon rh* Lands, a* mnch InJien Corn as 1 
fuppofc may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. 
At the (aid Furmcc is a_ good Coal-Hoaie, nod all 
other conveuicbt Houfe* ia good Repair. The °  

Poflcfioa «niitf 
Pay meat

.,
down .nd dcfroyed i. fuch a Maaaw n 
vented th« Coorryancc of any Wzter to th» M n 1 
fame auliciooi ar.J in difpofcl Pcrfcn., «rtn«! ' 
theg,eat Damage cf bu, ,hc f*U * 
Excellency, »or tbe he*r difcoteri 
tu pub,,ck Juft^e, tttf ^crtoo or 
ga...ft bis LordAip". Peace, polled d<, 
tivt laid Mrl-Dar,. doth pro-ife hi, 
don, for fuch Offence, to any O 
cjpal ard Princip,.. oo.y « b 
the Perfo- or Perfon, cooc^ed in ,H.

/.

 .'And a. , further

_ . _^.. .»-.._^_ ^«u wirv-^

they, ma) n« brovcbrtu Juftke, 
of.

MR. Clvrla C~nU, jaa . 
us, by Deed of Trufl, 

Sixty Acre* of Land, lyiag oca _ 
E^llern Blanch of Pmt^m^i Ri»e., fo, £-." 
of laying out a Town,1 under tka Name o« 
aoLL.aw.o, we have caufed the ftjd to be laid.., 
into 267 Lot,, befide, S.weo. L^ AlleJ.T* 

of Four Acre., for d* Benefit of

% ad

.aired. Any rerjpa inclinable to purchafe' 
will be pleafcd to apply to the Snbfcriber near B*L 
timtrt-lfium, in faid Province.

( ;f)_______ JOHN RID^ELY. 
r County, Stfum^r 2̂  "  

; after »hich h« will

SIXTEEN DOLLARS RBWAK7 D.

, aad

: are 261 Lots for 5aJc 
rtll, jnn. having reserved Foar 
ter Lots) and the fane Number of .Tic 
qnently each Adventurer will be cert u A 
Lot for kis Money, and, by th« Mode 
drawing for the fame, aa

bout 5 Feet 7 Inches kifh. well made: Had on a 
brown Coat, Check Shin, and Linen Troufer, 
'"  *-isabo.t j Feet 6 Inches'high, w.U mS?'.

kH A k.l.._ /^___ a • _»•."* . — ——« .

v and bnng. then, to tk. Sabfcriber i.

the Ticket* are difpofed of. A* the Plot* 
feen on Application, we IhUl.ocly obfctve, 
Town is laid out by £xcd Boundaries, xo 

any Coafu£oo by,tke Variation «after

6le Uum*. paid by
RICH.tRD THOMAS, 

^kiai. Two Pair of ne

T EFT b tfce 
!__  « of thi* I.«aat, a li 
with Colt. TWOwaerudeir 

y Charge., awl take ker away.

Foai, ho* a
._..,', to the Watei. n iae iicjpn. 

are not all fold in Six Months from (be Secoadb-   
flant, the'Money received wili be retarned. Ifcay^ 
Tickets Are a'read/ befnukr, and time is Jirde 
Doubt but the reft will be fo in a very (hort Tow t : 
therefore thofe who hare applied and approve I|M . 
Scheme, are defired to take their Tickets in 
the Tru.1e« \vithout Dtlay.

H. ROZER,

FrtJtricli-Ttvim, Frtdirick Cou

." MITCHJ:LL * CARV.
* »IKlel «»"**C«r CornKr

OUfgnv. Merchant*. Jyiaff i 
it from B^tim^t Town. ,*ddillant
H'.lli*,

to
at

jun.

j

«u D i j ' • iold *T.WW Snirit and cr.mmon Raai,
or <««»er Quantiry.

? THOM *» B- HODOKII., oa 
Termt, at U Houfe .ear the Church.<?<!fxi*x*^^

r * i o «•• .5o/».; wj<h .their-

of a moderate 
in Proportion 
viz. COMMON«n.«d, B. IU of EVcHi^v/s;;;^.1
» the neu.ll ^d moft exp«diiiott, M.^ir.
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17,^1770.

i -rW. ag, 1779. 
r»d common Run, 
Quantify, M*/n- 

tocolate. Candles, 
B. HOOOKIIT, oa 
rar the Chorch.

V I E N N September 15.

HE laft Letters from Conftanti- 
nople bring* the melancholy 
News, that the Plague conti- 
nuei to Rage in fuch an extra- v 
ordinary Manner, that 700 or 

' goo People fall daily Viclims 
to this Diforderj that to add 
to their Miifortune the People 
commit great Diforders, and, . 

$  that in fpite of the Precaution 

lofth* Government they are in continual Apprehen- 

I tons of a general Revolt. The late Maflacre of the 

I French Amballador and it* Confequencet, have not 

«t betn confirmed. . ,
FtoniNCi, Seft. 16. We are informed, that on the 

loth Inftant, a Confillory wai held at Rome, in which 
the fi lowing Perfon* were created Cardinal*, viz. 

i M. Scipio Borghefe, grand Chamberlain » M. John 
I J»i.tifl Rczzonico, Maggior-domo, and the Promotion 

' ot M. Mario Marefolchi, Secretary of Propoganda 
to that Dignity ever fince the 191(1 of January 

I Ufl, (which had been referred in Peftore) wa» an 
nounced to the College of Cardinal!, Cardinal Rez- 
JOMICO it to continue in the Charge of Maggior-domo 

| tilt funtier Order.

ExtrnQ of a Letter from the Hague, 0 fitter ». 

«' If we may give Credit to (ome Lelttrt received 

I from Biicrlona, the King of Spain ha* laid an Em 
bargo on all the Dutch Ships in th.it Port that are not 
laden; which thefe Letter* fay hi* Catholic Mnjefty
 ropofes to employ in fending Troop* and military 
Store* to the Spanifh Welt-Indie* i that thefe Ship* 
were intended to fail a* foon as the Troops and Stores 
could be got on board j and that they were actually 
employed in embarking them. The Proprietors of 
the Ships are very largely p.ud for this Service. This 
S'fp of the Court of Spain occafioni great Speculation i 

I ami it is even faid the Englifh Amhaflador prefented a 
Memorial Ydterdny upon tbi* Subjeft to the State* 
General."

L 0 N D O N,

Sift. 17. Saturday Night the D. of C. appeared at 
Drury-Lane Theatre, in One of the Green Boxes, with 
Mrs. B   a married Lady of S  n. She is the 
Wit-, of a Gentleman belonging to the Cultomt there, 
who has ret milled her, in hope of Preferment, to make 
an Excurfion with his R. H. upon his taking hi* Bible 
O.ith that (he (hall be forth coming within Nine Month*. 
1 his is the firlt Inftunce of any of the Royal Family'* 

biding Themfclvc* in an Upper Box at either of the 
Theatres.

As the prefent Czarina is only Regent till her Son is 
of Agt (now 15) no Wonder die fo ardently Wiflies a 
Srat of Empire for herlelf. She has tried in vain with 
Poland, to whole King flic certainly did intend to give 
her Hand. Seeing no Profpeft of rendering that Coun 
try Hereditary (without which it cannot properly be 
called a Kingdom) (he i* now looking Southward.   
Shall we buy the Commodities ofAfia at a cheaper 

Hatf of her than the Turk* > If not, why aflilt her )
Off. i. Letters received Yefterday ftt>m Smyrna de- 

tlarc, that all Diliuibancet had ceaftd in that City \ 
that none of the Englim have been murderrd in the

  la-c M.ifltcre, owing to the good Terms the Britilh 
Refiiln t there Rood on with the Governor.

0(9. 6. We hear that a Convention it actually figned 

between the Turk* and the Rufluru, by the Mediation 
ot Great-Britain.

fxtreS a/ a Lrtttrfrtm Ptter/turg, Stpt. to.
" An F.xprefj is. arrived from Gen. Mcden, with the 

important Newt, that more than Forty Chiefs of Bu- 
cbaiian Tartars have fubmitted to the Dominion of 
hrr Impeiial Majefty, and returned to it| in Confe- 
quence of which Gen. Meden made Two Govern mem* 
ot this vaft Country, and ha* fent hither the Two mod 
powerful Prince* a* Hoftagot, who will ttay here till 
thr Condition* to which the Tartars have fubjcfted 
tr-mfelves be entirely accompliihad."

Ofl. 4. According to fome private Letters from 
Cadiz, the Spaniards are appreh«nfi*« of a fudden 
attack upon Cuba, upon which Account martial Law 
)h<i been ordered to be ftricily enforced on tbat 
Ifland. '

Amonpft the various Accidents produced by the 
high Wind this Wtek, at "Btoorbrlitge Fair, was the 
fallowing i A Lady walking on the Road, with a 
Gentleman, who hsd long piid Court tp her, a Blalt 
took >-tr in the From, and entirely unroofed h«r of 
htr Hat, Cap, Tow, Horfe-Hair, and French. Curls,
 nd left her as bare as if the had been newfltaved i 
the Lady hurtt into Tears at fo dreadful a Difcovery,
 nd the Gentleman, after picking up the Shipwreck 
«f her Beauties, flood motionlefs lilt* a Statue, with
 H the Head Furniture in feu Hand, and fo mortified 
at her Appearance, that he had not Power to give her 
Comfort by a Tingle Word.

  l! '* we" '<no*n 'hat we are tt this Time much 
»Kher, and better able by far to enter into War, than 
« the breaking out of the laft War in 1754-5.

We are a (Tared, on good Authority, that the late 
Ufage of Mr. Connel, the Englifh Merchant at Lifbon, 
will produce a Change in the Miniftry of the Court of 
Portugal { and that the prefent Prime Mintfter, who 
detefts the Englilh, and their Intereft, i* likely to be
j • 4* • /T* i & * * t

dilmiMcd.
O<9. 5. A Great Perfonage i* (aid to have,'of late, 

fpoken high in Commendation of Lord Chatham, and 
to have declared, that notwithftanding he is well fatis- 
fied with the Conduit of the prefent Premier, he could 
with that popular Nobleman to take the Lead of "Ad- , 
miniltration.

Scarce a Day* pafles, but Sir Edward Hawke and 
Lord Sandwich are together, in private Conference 
with hi* Majefty for more than an Hour.

Letter* from Venice mention, that (hey had a Re 
port there, that the Ruffians bad made themfelve* 
Matters of Two Forts at the Entrance of the Strait* of 
thelDardanellet, and were preparing to enter that Canal. 

We are informed, that it was refolved in the Coun 
cil held on Wednefday at St. James's, to order a large 
Body of Horfe and Foot to be in Readineft \o embark, 
at a Moment'* Warning, in Cafe it (hould be found 
neceflary.

Letter* from Conftantinople mention, that the Peo 
ple begin tq be fearful of an approaching Famine, all 
Kindt of Proviflon* being extremely fcarce.

We are told that France will cede Corfica to the 
Grand Duke of Tufcany ; the French have found, by 
Experience, that the Affeftioni of the Corficans are 
not to be ceded.

Three French Vefleli, viz. a Snow, a Dogger, and 
a Cutter, have lattly been feen cruifing to the North* 
ward of the Huinber, about 15 Leagues.

Orders are faid to be fent to the Lord Lieutenants of 
the different Counties that have already arrayed their 
Militia, to acquaint the Deputy Lieutenants, and 
Juftice* of the Peace, to proceed to ballotting for Men 
to fill up their refpeftive Corps ; and likewife to give 
Notice to jheir Officers to hold themfelves in Readi 
nefs to march at an Hour'* Notice i and further, that 
the Laws will be put in full Force in thofe Counties 
that have hot yet raifed their Complement of Men.

O8. 9. Saturday's Gazette contains the King's Or 
ders in Council, fignifying, that as Information hath 
been received, that the Plague hath broke out, and 
now rages in Walachii, Podolia, and other Parts of 
Poland, and his Majefty, judging it probable, that the 
Infeftion may be brought into this Kingdom from 
Dantzick, or fome oilier Port or Place in Royal and 
Ducal Pruflia, or Pomerania \ he therefore order*, 
that all Ship*, Vefleli, Perfon*, Good*, and Merchan 
dizes, now arrived, or that (hall hereafter arrive, in 
any Part of thi* Kingdom, ortbelfletof Jerfey, Guern- 
fey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, from Dantzick, or any 
other Port or PUce in Royal and Ducal Pruffia, or Po 
merania, do make their Quarantine for Forty Day*, 
from the Day each Ship orVefTel (hall come to anchor 
in the Place appointed for performing Quarantine', and 
no't before.

It it reported that Letter* from Lifbon have brought 
Advice, that the King of Portugal had caufed it to be 
notified in exprei* Term*, to the French and Spanifh 
MinilVcrt, thai it i* not his Intention* to adopt any 
Meafifret which may oblige him to break through hi* 
Treaties with Great- Britain.

The Miniftry have promifed that the News brought 
by the Courier from Spain, dial) b« notified to the 
Lord Mayor of London, and the Publtck, as foon M it 
arrives.

Yefterday Morning, at Three o'clock, Mr. Potter, 
One of his Majelty't MelTengers, who was f«nt with 
Difpatches from hence to the Court of Madrid, arrived 
at Lord Weymouth's Office in Cleveland-Row from 
that Place j his Lordfhip came to Town in the After 
noon, and on receiving the Difpatches, brought by 
Mr. Potter from Spain, his Lordfhip immediately fet 
out to Richmond, to wait on his Majefty.

A Great P«rfonage has been obftrved to be in un 
common high Spirits fince the ftrft Rumour of a War. 

We are well informed that the Subliance of the An-

gainft a pretended Attack of Spain, merely to exhauft   
Britain of Men and Money.

There i* a Report, that a few Day* fince, a SpanilH 
Sloop, of Ten. Cunt, met an Englifh fifhiog Y.efTe.1, 
Three or Four Leagues,off the Cosflt of Suffolk, tke 
Crew orwlfich they took on boajd, Jnd exa'mirijd - 
them in Relation to the Situation of the Seats of tne 
Gentry, See. on that Coaft, and that after taking the 
Soundings off there, they let the FiOtermen go about 
their Bufinefs.

By a Gentleman, who arrived in Town on Saturday 
laft frow Calais, we arc informed, that no Native oC 
France, whether Man or Woman, is permitted to era- 
bark from thence tq England» fcveral Perfon* ot both 
Sexes, who had taken Fades, in ordtr to (ail with the 
Englim Paftengers, in the Packet-Boat, being (topped 
by the Commandant of the Town, jolt ** they were OQ 
tht Point of embarking.

BOSTON, Dtttmkr  ). 
At the Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Aflrze 

and General Jail Delivery, now holden at Bofton, for 
the County of Suffolk, came on the Trial of Eight 
Soldiers belonging to the agth Regiment, who ftood 
ind16ted for the Murder of the feveral Perfons on the 
Evening of the 5th ol March laft, by firing their Gun* 
in King Street« The Examination of Wuncfles took 
up Five Days, the Council for the Crown and the   
Council for the Pnfonert held about Two Day*! On 
Wednefday Forenoon the Honourable Court fummed 
up'the Cafe, which ftnifhed at One o'Clock P. M.. 
when the Jury went out, and in Three Hourt brought 
in their Verdift, Two of the Soldier* guilty of Manf- 
laughler, the other Six Not Guilty. The Two former 
were recommitted to Jail, and the Six were discharged._

ANNAPOLIS, DECSMBI* ^^. ~~ 

Friday the 4th of Jaxnarj it appointed fr>r cbuling 
Two Delegates to ferve in the next General AfTeinbly ' 
for this City, and Monday the 141)1 of the fame Month 
the Election will begia for this County.

~ —.TTSS.-TO THE PRINTER.

Up TAT I ON feems to be the only Mode of 
ridiculing the prefent Vitnt give me Leave 

to^refent the Publick, through the Channel of yoar 

Paper, with one from the Firlt Volume of the WtrLJ, 

Page 289.
" Among the many Inventions of this wife and po 

lite Age, I look upon the ART or NOT KNOWING 

PEOPLE to be one of the grcateft ; but for fear the 

Term (hould be a little too technical for many of 

your Readers I (hall explain it at large ; what I meaa 

is, that Perfon* of DiltinfUon (hall meet their Ac 

quaintance in publick Places, and either walk, fit 

or (land clofe at their Elbows, withov.t having the 

leaft Recollection of them, whom but a Week or 

Day before that have been particularly intimate with 

you, and for whom they have proiefTed the moft 

affectionate Regard. As you have taken no Notice 

of this Art, in all Probability the Profeflbrs of it 

have efcaped you ; but as I have lately been the Sub 

ject pf it* fulled Exertion, I beg Leave to trouble 

you with a few Words upon the Occafion. I am a 

Clergyman of fome Fortune, though no Preferment, 

and knowing that I had many Friends at the Bath 

thi< Seafon, I came hither laft Week to er joy the 

Pleafure of their Convcrfation. The Morning alter 

my Arrival, I took a Walk to the rump-Room, 

where I bad the Honour of feeing a noble Baronet 

and fome Ladies of Quality, with wtton I was very 

well acquainted, but to my great Surprife, though 

I ftood at the Diflance of only Two or Three Yard* 

from them, I did not perceive that any of them 

knew me. I have dined feveral Times with his 

Lordfhip, have frequently drahkTea with the Ladies 

and fpent Two Months this Summer with the

fwer which the King of Spain ha* fent, it, that a* r»»". and yet am throwing mvfelf in their Way every

England ha* no Miiuftcr at the Court of Madrid, po Morning, am fitting next them la the Room every

direct Anfwcr could be fent by the Meflenger i but Evening, nay, playing- at Cards with them /t the

tbat he (houltl give lnftru«tio«i to hi* Mirulier to give 
a proper Anfwer to our Demands.

We are informed, that if the Miniftry receive Af- 
f^rances of the pacific Difpofition of the Court of "Spain, 
we (hall exa£t a Ratification of fome of the Articles of 
the laft Treaty with Portugal, and proper Acknow 
ledgment* for the late Breach of them.

By a Letter from the Mediterranean we learn, that 
Thirty-three Sailor*, belonging to Admiral Clphin. 

, fton's Fleet, prompted with a longing IMire for Ve 
getables, with wUich the Country near the Dardanelles 
abound*, inadvertently ventured on Shore, and, on 
their return to the Boat, laden with Melons, Cucum 
bers, &c. they were furroundtd by a Detachment of 
JanilTaries, and every Man cut to Pieces ( amongft the 
Thirty-three were Twenty-two Englifh Sailors.

Some Perfons fufpec* a Jug*J« between th« duTei.cnl 
Branch** of the Houle of Bourbon to dune Gieat.&i- 
tain | as was done toward* the latter End of lalt War, 
wlscn (he wa* «»Utd iato tht Ajditytwe.rf Portugal a.

fame Table, without their having the leaft Remem 

brance of me. There is'alfo a very genteel Family 

in the Place, in which I have been fo extremely in 

timate, that accoording to the Song, '

I have drank with the Father, have talk'd with the
Mother, 

Have romp'd with the Siller and gajn'd with the
Brother.

But for what Rtafon I know not, unlefs it be in 

Imitation of the Lords and Ladies above-menyonrd, 

with whom they happened to be acquainted ; i do 

not find that any one of them has the leaft Know 

ledge of me. I have looked in tb/e Glafs above a 

Hundred Time*, from a Salpicion that my Fuce 

nuift have undergone fome extraordinary Change to 

occafion this total Want of RccollcQion in my 

Friends j but I have the Satisfaction to fend, tbat my



i! t

ill

Nofe rr.d Mouth, are net only remaining, bat 
:l.ey Hand, as near as I czn gnefs, in the very indi 
vidual Places as when ay Friend knew me, aad that 
their Forgetfulnefs is altogether owing to this new 
invented Art, an Art, which h (items none but Per- 
fons of Fafhion, or a few very genteel People who 
have ftudied under them, can .make themfelves 
Matters of ; but it is an Art that will undo roe, 
if a Living, which my Friend, the noble Lord, has 
been fo good as to aflure me of, (hocId happen to 
become void while I am in this PlirA; for how can 
I fuppofe that his Lordfhipwill give that«o an entire 
Stranger, which he has so long ago promised to an 
intimate Acquaintance.

/ am, SI R, jna- bwmblt Servamt,
_____ ABRAHAM ADAMS.

"*"* A

POEM OK CHRISTMAS,
I*ferti*J t, bu EXCELLENCY

ROBERT EDEN, Efq;
Governor in Chief of the Province of tUr^a>J.

In Ditm Cbrifi Abfefav.
bright beaming from yon Eaftern

rny Sool, and chcars my raviw'd Eyej 
With confcious Pleafure fill* my panting Heart,

• While rifing Joys thrill quick through ev'ry Part (
• Tit he ! Tis Ifratl't GOD ! Ye World*, behold, 
He conies ; that GOD, by Tiered Bards foretold : 
He comes, by whom your Mii'ries all (hall ceafe, 
The Goo of Glory, and the Prince of Peace, 

kife, gloriout Sion, thy to»'ring Head advance!
. Ye Hills and Vales, in joyous Numbers dance I 
Lot lot Your loog expeded King appears! 
IfretL, rejoic*! Your fervent Vows he bears, 
Haltet to redeem you, and difpel your Fears ! 

Thrice happy City, ancient Seat of Kings, 
Thine is the Trea/ure 'JiUab'i Daughter brings ! 
Jtruftltmt within thy Walls, a GOD, 
A royal Gueft, hath chos'n his bled abode t 
For thee, with Mercy crown'd, he opei his Hand, 
And fcatters Plenty o'er your fruitful Land » 
F»r thee (the glorious Prid« of chearful Swains) 
A waving Harveft fmilcs along the Plains i 
For thee, at his Command, the honey'd Shower 
Streams from the Oak, and Clouds defending pour 
On thy Dew-moirten'd FicMi, a Food divine! 
Thefe, thefe, and more (beft Gifts of Heav'a) are thine. 
Triumphant now he reigns, and keeps ho more 
A dark myfterions Silence, as before. 
With Awe, ye Nations of the World, attend, 
And 'fore hit great Tribunal trembling bend. • 
Come, fee the Wonders his right Hand hath* wrought,* 
His mighty Hand with Pow'r and Mercy fraught I 
That God, to whom the Seraphs, glorious Throng, 
Sing Hymns of Praife, and tune the Heav'nly Song, 
Who, rob'd in Majefty, o'er all extendi, 
To whom, unknown, the nmutor'd India* bendi. 
In wild Devotion—to redeem his dear, 
His beft belov'd, his Darling Man, from Fear .' 
Of Pains eternal, quits hit princely Throne, 
Refolv'd the Sins of human Kind t' atone ! 
No more in wafting Flames and ftormy Rage, 
While in fierce Conflict Heav'n and Earth engage \ 
Nor in the Noifc of Thunder from afar. 
Like Two great Armies, rnfhing to the War; 
Nor wrapt in the pale LighCning's trembling Blaze 
(While chill'd with lively Horror, Mortals gaze 
In filent Expectation, and around 
The murm'iing Rocks repeat the folemn Sound) 
He fpeaks his Will, or makei the Earth proclaim 
The lading Greatnefs of his holy Name. 
But naked, hdpleft, in an open Fold, • 
Without e'en Shelter from the nipping Cold, 
A fliiv'rinj Babe, expos'd to ev'ry Harm, 
And wanting Cloathi bis tender Limbs to warm, 
In foftcft Accents, from his humble Bed, 
The (railing Infant rears his facred Head i 
«• Attend, my People Ifrtul. ray firft Choice, 
" Your Goo I am, tbou, judab, hear my Voice)
•' The Covenant I with your Fathers made,
•' And which alone my angry Vengeance ftaid, 
" For ever ends. Beneath the A*'» no more 
" The wreathed Bull wall thunder his lift Roar \ 
41 No more, in Groves aflembled, fing my Praife,
• Nor on the Mountain Top your Altars raife ;
•' Nor dare my holy Temples to profane
•« With fmokmg Entrails of your Victims flain.
M The wanton Goat henceforth mall fafely bound
" From Ko«k to Rock, nor dread the Priori I y Wound {
• Or, free to brouze along the Cloud topt Hill,
•• Hang from the Clift, or tafte the falling Rill.
" The haimlefs Lamb mall, bleating, (kip and play,
•• Or o'er his native Lands fecurcly nray t
•« And, fearlefs of the Knife, the fportive Fawn
•' Scour throujh the Mead, or crop the now'ry Lawn t
•« The guilders Ox, unheeded, range the Plain, 
" And (hare the rural Labours with the Swain i
 * The bloody Offering no more I need, ———= 
" No more on flaughter'd Bulli and Oxen feed | 
" A higher Sacrifice I now require,
•' A Heart, which Love and pious Zeal infpirO

Ye People of the Earti-, adore your King, 
And to your Infant Lord rich Prefents bring: 
Wbate'er the fragrant Coaft of India yields, 
And what is found in Prrx't glowing Fields. 
While He propitious reigns, all Crimes (hall ceafe, 
And the wide World enjoy a lifting Peace| 
The lordly Lion (hall forget to roar, 
Noi Main thekrailing Woods with'frequent Gore j

A But mild andeonrieous o'er the Meadows ftray, 
And join the friflung Lambs in wanton play : 
The rav'nous Wooli no more, by Hunger led, * 
Shall haunt the Fold, or force the Midnight Shed i 
The timVous Stag (hall leave the Thicket Sh«le, 
And herd with friendly Hounds promifcuous laid.

With Shouts of pureit Joy let Heav'n refound. 
And from her Centre the glad Earth rebound, 
Ye, whom recfin'd at Eafe on Beds of Down, < 
Amid th* Enjoyment! of a giddy Town, •- 
Soft Lux'ry, Wealth and empty Pride furround,

' Who in each worldly Blefling nch abound. 
And fov'reign Bli(s in ill-got Treafures place, 
(Hoarded perrrap* for an ungratefol Race) 
Look here, and fee, where, on a Clay.cold Bed, 
Without a Stooe to prop hit feeble Head, 
The LORD, whom profhate Cberubims adore, ' 
Trembles with Cold, and chills at ev'ry Pore-1 
Learn hence, vain Mortals, to be truly wife, 
And all the Vanities of Life defpife 1

Thrice happy Hour, bleft ever be the Night, 
In which the great eternal Source of Light 
Sprung forth, an IstrAKT GOD, whofe mighty Sway 
The proftrate Holts of higheft Ifeav'n obey. 
Say, Virgin, Parent of fo dear a Son, . 
When from thy Breaft in foft Embrace he hung, 
What were the fecret Feelings of thy Heart f 
What hidden Tranfpom tbrobb'd through ev'ry Part? 
To fee the RULER of the Earth and Seas, 
Tc whom the Sun his daily Homage pays, 
Cloathed in Flefli, and in a Manger born, 
A Houfelefs Child of Want, proud Bttbttbtm^ Scorn t 
That Heav'nly Babe, whofe Coming Gafrru/told, 
Whom all the Prophets laneuilh'd to behold. 
Whom Holy David in a Vibon faw, _ . 
The glorious Promife of a future Law i _ .'-:' 
A certain Pledge from GOD, that he will b!e"f», - 
And crown a well fpent Life with laftinjt Happineft.

p. K—N——DY

To bt fold ft Putttck VtnJwt, M Tmtflq the \yb tf
January ntxt,

V HE Houfe adjoining the Town-Gate, in the 
_ City of Aunaptlii, now in the Tenure and 

Occupation of Mr. Jtb* Camfltll Limdftj. The Sale 
to begin at Ten o'Clock. 
_____________JONATHAN PINKNEY.

LAW BOOKS

FOR Sale at Baliimin, by Thomas Brtrttan, of 
whom Catalogues may be had at Mr. Tlnmai 

William and Company's Store in Annapolii.
Gentlemen inclined to purchafe any of faid Books, 

by fending the Bntijb Value, agreeable to If'orralTt 
Catalogue (if not before fold) may depend on their 
being delivered, or forwarded to Order.

ft. B. Reafonable Abatement- will be made on 
any Book that appears much defaced.________

WANTING, 
N Organift for Ptrt-Tobactt Parifti, in Cbtrlti 

_ County. There are in laid Parilh upwards of 
Ninteen Hundred Taxables, and the Salary for Or. 
ganift is Four Pounds of Tobacco ftr Tax. Any 
Perfon inclinable to undertake to play the Organ of 
faid Parifh, may apply to the Reverend Mr. Tbtmai 
Tbtrnim, Reftor of faid Parifh. who will have a 
Veftry called for that Purpofe. The Tobacco it 
paid off generally at Twelve Shillings and Sixpence 
ftr Hundred, or the grcateft Part thereof; forae 
fmall Part i* paid in Tobacco.

SigntJ ftr Onlirr, 
___________________THEO. HANSON.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in St. Maty't 
County, about the Middle of July lad, a'Ne 

gro Man, named GEORGE, about Seven or Eight
** . *M •• f *• ——.. ——— ——. - . O

0» tl» Firft D« of March

T1

A'

u/uawent away the u/ual Cloaths of Negroes, fuch as 
Fearuought and Cotton. He came to me from'Mr.

£ <bn Bmft't, in Charlti County, and is fuppofed to 
lurking at the Negro Quarters on one Side or 

other of Wicctmict River, having been often feen 
there. Whoever take* up the faid Negro, and 
brings him to me, (hall receive Eight Dollars Re 
ward, paid by _____HENRY REEDRR.

to my 
who

xxvr*
, 

PART of tfce Real Eftate of
ir ^ 9"»V. drceried. 
Affembly in that Cafe 
the Debt, of the faid

Uton, LittU //»//,

ed. for ,he 
Baktr   th

<V.

of Land and Houfes in ClfarUi-vu, r 
the Aft of AiTembly for Jic Sal« of th4»bov . Py °f 
properly authenticatedAwill be ftown 
fcnber at the Time Ale. or before, 
for the InformatioaW Satisftclion of »nv 
inclinable to purchafev 7 "** 
-_ FR ANCIS BAKER.

OTRAYED out of Ton, abo.t a , 
O oark bay Horfr, with a long'fwitch T*l •'" 
and vrry poor. Whoever will lr:ng faid Ifc.' 
the Printer mall be well rewarded. f"0*w A — N ^r — r-^Tr

CLERK in the PataocATivi 
Apply to

_. (tf) EUR VALLETTE.

Freight to any Part of Eunf* or th * 
Inatt, for the Ship T«OTM*N, Erijhl baft 

Burthen about 400 Hogfcead, of Tobacco^ 
MtbtmJn Mafter, now lying in P*atfa D,,' 
Mrj/W. and i, , remarkableg fine Ship^vL* 'J 
carry Grain Any Gemlrtmn inclinable to treat , 
tor freight tot laid Ship, may apply to theCapuio,

NPLOTMAM.

MR. JOSEPH COUDEN, who formerh/krpt 
the FRFI-SCHOOL of Or// County, andi, 

cow Mailer of the Kent County School in CW<r. 
Town, after a long and very diligent Inquiry, f.u 
lately had an Ufher wr|| recommended to him, who 
is thought well qualified for that Pirpofe, np»<- \ 
proper Examination ma-ie hy the Vifitors. Sue 1! Po- 
fons as may do Mr. Coudtn the Honour to n^jft 
their Children or Wards to his Care for Inftrvftioa, 
may depend on his and his Affiftant's utmoft Dili 
gence and Attention both to their Litera-ur? ;od 
Morals. Good Lodgings are to be had io theToti 
on reafonable Terms. 
Dte. 8, 1770.____PMjttJby OrJtr tf lie flXttn.

Dtctmttr ^ 1770.I Do hereby certify, that Edward Tilftauui. Et); 
hath this Day grven Notice to me, One ol hj 

Lordfhip's Jufticei of the Peace for^«/r«-^««rCouD- 
W, that he hath t.ken up and fecured tt his Duel 
ling Plantation on iyyt-Rivtrt jn !g»itx AwCoorty 
aforefaid, a SCOW, Eighteen Feet and an Half | 
long, Six Feet wide, with Pine Sides, and Oikei 
Bottom, which the Owntr may have on Pavment <A 
reafonable Cofti and Charges. Firil proving hit P»o- 
perty to the faid Scow agreeable to luiw.

(?,w)_____ GF.ORGEGARNETT.

1"HE Subfcriher being incapable of paying ami 
fettling with his Creditors, or of dif^nj 

of his real Eftate, by Reafon of Moitgipri, ju< r- 
ments, and other Incumbrance againft it, rcqadt 
therefore, that all his Creditor) would attend enter 

'in Perfon or bv Deputy at Babimtn-Tw*, "n tie 
14th, ijth, i6th, or i;th Day of Ja*»vj cext; 
at which Time he will attend and furrender up, 01 
Oath, all his real and perfouul Kftate, and will con 
vey the fame to fnch Trullecs \as his Creditor! (h«ll 
nominate and appoint, to be fold and applied for 
their Benefit, and for every One of them to receive 
in proportion to tbcirfcvtr.il juft Claims.—ProviW

and Conveyance, will releaf* '...._ . 
Judgments, Executions, Suits, Claims, and ill 
Demands whatsoever ; he will attend at Mr. Lin&'t 
Tavern.(w6) VACHRL WORTHINGTOV.

County, A.-v- 15. I?"0-

THE Creditors of J»b* Cromutll, lat-. of A**- 
AmmJtl County, dcceafed, are delired fbrtk- 

with to make known the Amount, and Nature «f 
their refpeAive Claims to the Subfcriber (.w^o ^ 
either undertake the Execution of th*lT)rcc,f;4'i 
Will, or, oaReo.neft, sfftft fuch Perfon Vfrtfons, 
as (hall be appointed to the Adminiftration ol th« 
Eftate) in order that the fame may re acljufled «n«l 
fatisficd, fo far as the faid Eftate (hall extend

GEORGE RISTEAJJ.

X^iOMMITTED, OO&r the a7th 1770
V> Cuftody, as a Runaway, RitbarJ
fays he belong* to Ricbtml CraxJoll of
County. His Mafter i* defired to take him away
aad pay Qkarges.

. ROBERT WATTS. Sheriff of 
St. Mary't County.
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